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IN FATAL (HASH; Pictured above is lhi> 1957 Jaguar convirlililc shoMly after it
crashed into the honif of Mrs. Murv KWkn, 17,1 Woodbridge Avonur, Krwarrn, Monday
night, caiisini! llir (Iriiths of two WomlbrloV men. Robert (1. Trainer and Oscar M.

I v m r n Jr.

Crash Victims Floods
Rites Tomorrow ii lt A

WCOUBRIDGE •- Funeral services for the t.wn victims nl i ••--I •»• • ' -L *.*- V ^ d -3OUBRIDGE •- Funeral services for the two victims ol
a trauic auto accident in Sewarcn Monday will be held to-
morrow morning and uflcniuon at the Grvtncr Funeral Home,
44 Green Street.

Services for Robert G. Trainer. 1)0. will take place at 8:30
AM «Mho funeral home and 9 o'elork a solemn requiem
Mass will be celebrated In St. - -
Jenw' Church. Burial will be
in the St Jnmes' cemetery.

i At 2 PM services will be
i held «t the funeral parlors
•• fnr O«"»r M. Iverppn Jr, Burl-
xl will take place nt the Wood-

Presbyterian Church

To be Legion Guest

WOO13BRIDGE — More
than 30 home-owners In tin

Heprr- Cemetery.
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THOMAS KATH

ln rrconnition of his inan;
years of active duties with the
Woodbrldne TiMt No. B7,

Lynn Oaks Development be-
Aieierl Mav^r Hugh B. Qulttley
and the Board of Health at a
mcetini? of the Board Tuesday
nlwl.t in the Municipal Build-
uiK for relief from the floodt
oaused ln the area after heavy
rainstorms.

Committeeman R. Rlchaix
Krau.ss, told the Board that h<
had visited the site over the
weekend and was well awan
of the plight of the people Ii:
tlmt section. He said, thai
Wood Avenue, the dlvldiiv
line between Woodbiidge ant
Edison Township is "like t
river" stretching 5 to 30 feel
in width. The committeemar
stated that most of the watei
came from Edison, because «f
lack of proper drainage and
the water ran over the «treet
Into the fields, and eventually
into the homes.

He declared that there was
no where else for the water to
go. "These people don't even
have a backyard," Mr. Krauss,
added.

The mayor, said he realized
the seriousness of the problem
and promised the residents he
would make every effort to
correct the situation.

Fainted

With Swastikas in

liclli Israel Grounds

WOODBRIDGE — An all-
nut search Is in progress by
Wootlbrldge police and Mld-
rtlrsox County Prosecutor's
Office to apprehend the hood-
lums who perpetrated the
moKt vicious vandalism in
community history.

Chirf of Police John Kcan.
mid thr Investigating officer.
Srijoant Kenneth Van" Pelt,
said last night, they firmly
hclievc youngsters were not
responsible for the wanton
^mpaiine of paint on 270
•nmbstones in Beth Israel
Cemetery, Route 1, Thursday.

The cluprltR will be dealt
with as severely as the law
"lit pprmlt the chief stated
Ke said the Prosecutor's Of-
Mcf h^rame Interested in the
"ase since It, followed the
"time nattorn of annthpr in
Fast Brunswick a month ago.
The acts o'f vandalism were
imilar, he stated.

TV><> hoodlums entered the
".emfitm'y during the nieht,
ind ufilne sprav hombs with

RIVER AT MY DOOR: Is what rtsidrtiU thought Sunday, when heavy rains cmisod
flooded areas in the Carson Dflye and Prrstnn Rnnrt sections ol Lynn Oaks Develop-
ment, as sfen in the photos above taken by * resident living In thai development. In-
sidrquate sewer facilities on Wood Avenue. Ih boundary line hetwefn Woodbrldlte ;in<l

ICdison Townships causes thrsr rondilinns "After heavy rainfallfi,

County Road Job Offer
Is Refused by Clement

WOQDBRIDGE — Law- ; township roads back in proper
rence Clement, supervisor of
the Township Road Depart-
ment, today revealed, that he
will shun the offer of a more
lucrative lob as'County Super-
visor of Highways and Bridges
to remain with the township.

Mr. Clement, had been of-
fered the higher position with
the county about a month a so.

the entire state, staffed with
shape after the past severe capable supervision, able hea-
wlnter.

Mr. Clement's statement
ivy equipment operators and

Welfare
Charges
Soaring
Isi Ouiirtcr Report
Shows llravy Drain
On Town'* Kiinds
WnODIilUDOK The IHI-

Mon-wirlc economic down-
trend has not, avoided Wood-

! bridge Township, according to
Committeeman R. Richard
:rauss, with further substan-
lation bcluK supplied by (IE-
res compiled by John T.
Xnenhlser, welfare director,
The trend ln layoffs amont;

I he major Industries in tills
apea Is reflected in the wel-
Tare department which shows
in Increase ln cases this year,
loubling that of 1957 in a
hrce-month report covering
a/iuary, February and March.
Mr. Omenhlser said that

.he greater percentage of the
ncrease was attributed to un-
employment, although most of
the cases are being furnished
with supplementary relief to
RUgment u n e m p l o y m e n t
checks.

Last month, It cost the town-

follows;
"I have been approached'by

the press' trying to secure a
statement from me regarding
the possibility that I, may take
the appointment as Middlesex

... point d e f a c e d t h e , " P«vs $7,200 and a maximum
-nHi-keiR with swastikas, ham- ^ *8'800- A t P r e s e n t l l e fc-

ceives $6,700 from the Town-
ship.

In his statement, the Hnpc-
lawn man stressed the fact
mrtt HUM' considering the of-
fer he felt that he would be

met- and sickle (hglans, a
iletnr« of a elrl smoking a
eicarettc, and the word. "El-

ls." There T'ere no slfms of
'hccriltv. the chief Rtated.
''imilfir defacement, was r«l-

Cemetery.
Fv«ln Shlpnex. vlce-nresi-

icnt of the cemetery t.old PO-
'lce IIP Is areatlv dlRt.urbed
over the acts, but his em-
•>'n"i>K had started Imtnedl-
fttcly to correct the situation.
Since that time the paint has
been removed.

truck drivers and hard work-
ing laborers, plus the equip-
ment to take care of any job
that may come up.

"This Department has th
whole-hearted co-operation o;
tbe entire Township Commit'

County Supervisor of High- j t e e and Committeemen. Pete!
ways and Bridges.

"After careful consideration,
I, have decided to stay In my
present position as.. Public

I Schmidt, chairman of Publl
Works, has proven himself tc
be a man of keen foresight an
has a very thorougtt knowledg<

Works General Foreman, for of the problems and also th
the Township of Woodbridge.' solutions that arise ln this i

At this tune, I, would like \ Department.
to point out that Woodhvidfic. "After the most severe win-
Township, has a Public Works ter In years, the roads in the
Department second to none in \ (Continued on Page 7)

ship $9,628,28 against $4,346.85
during the same month the
previous year. The department
handled 123 cases last month.

against 83, In 1957.
Starting with January, the

welfare department listed ex-
penditures of $8,011,32. In
1957, costs were $4,302.81. In
February, this year, figures
had Jumped to $9,493.92 over
$4,349.52.

The total figures for the
three months show $27,283.41

American Thoums
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car near the ttpcrlnm wheel.
Mr. Trainer was believed

killed instantlv, but hts com-
panion hud a faint pulse when
first aid arrived. Both were
riwhed to Perth Ambov Gen-
eral Hospital in the Wnod-
bridur First Aid
Bulancc. Both were members
cf that organization' and had
lelt the headquarters ralnut.es
before the accident occurred

Blow to Brother
Ironically, it was Mr. IVPI-

brother, Fred, who an-
swered the first aid call and
was unaware that his brother
«as one of the victims. He j
was on the verge of collapse
Kiitcr teeing tlw crumpled
car.

The barricade was one In
n fieri™ on the riaht side of
Woodbridge Avenue going in-i
ô Sewaren to seal off exca-
ntlon work beln« under-

tnken by Allied. Inc. of Rrth-
way, for the Elizabethtuwn
C6n>solldated Gas Co.

jMrs. Kisko said the crash
caiueed considerable damaue to
lie house. Her son, Stephen.

12. was lookinu out the win-
dow at the time when he saw
Ights on the car heading to-

(Continued on Page 7>

Kath will hr fcUd at a ilin-
n<T-dancr at Legion ilall, May
17. Tickets arc brinr sold hy
Commander Victor Thompnon
Arthur Oardnrr and Malcolm
Kutan,

MEET TOMORROW
W O O D B R I D G &-The

Woodbridge Townsh'ip Em-
ployee* Association will meet
tomorrow at 8 ln the commit-
tee room at Town Hall.

Colonia Road Fund Share
Argued Iby Mayor, Evanko

WOODBRIDGE
| by proportion, less for
i unpaved or uncovered

each
road

In an i In Colonia. We arc leceiving.
Police said that the watch- j excange of polite letters, May-

hhJ made his rounds Rt|or"Hugh B. Quitdey, mid John
4:30 A.M. and found no j Evanko. of Colonia, liave ta-1 than any given area in the
'rouble, The four entrances ken sharply different views on community."

He continued:
"Community-created prob-

lems, such as Colonia's roads,
must be solved on the basis of
logical apportionment, need

ire chained at night and arc the allocation of road repair
not accessible to cars. Police money for the new Fifth Ward.

Mr.adlo -cars can not go beyond
the chains at night and the calU)i(jate
vandalism took place about
1.000 yards from one entrance,
which would not be visible to
a radio car, the chief said.

Presumably, entrance to the
cemetery came from the
Maple Hill Dairy nearby, po-
lice theorized.

Assisting Sergeant Van Pelt
In the Initial investigation
were Detectives Fred Leidner
and Zuccaro, and Patrolman
Felix Oalasso and Al Yaczina.

Settle in Their New Home
iMoilu-r SquirrH Upturns lo Kiml Neighbors to Claim Five

Bul>i«'x Shr Ij'fl while She was House-Hunting

•lk it the Rol'
11 h before the
1 lound here.
' ""J 9100 de-

'"'ili Van p

WOODBRIDGE - - AU.i.s
well oiicc more at the home
(if Mrs. Squirrel of 700-X
Rldaednlc Avenue —but for
ii time Tuesday morning
life was pretty hectic.

The whereabouts of Mr.
Snulrrel arc uncertain, but
for Mrs. S. and the five
tiny r>nbU-fi recently born to
her, Tuesday was a day
never to be forgotten In the
annuls of squlrreldom.

The story Is this:
For soirt* time. Mrs.

Squirrel's residence had
bmi in a tree on the vacant
lot adjolninR the home of
Mr, mid Mrs, Edward Troftst
at 700 RidKCdalc Avem»e.
This tree mid .several others
lnul censed their usefulness

and were taken down, de-
mollshiiv! the home, Mrs.
Squirrel had established for
her new litter, and dropping
her babies to the ground.
The trcc-cutters picked up
the babies—their eyes yet
unopenod — and presented
them to Mrs. Tfoast and
her younK daughter, Susan,
who were standing nearby.

Mr*. Squirrel was over-
come by pan^c for the mo-
ment, and scampered away.

Mrs. Troast and Susan
look the babies Into the
house, put them first on a
hot water 'bottle and then
In a basin atop a lighted
oven, and ted them warm
milk from tin ovedropper.
i Meantime, Mrs. Troast en-

Independent-Leader' $i bscription
Drive to Aid Retarded Children

WOODBRIDGE — Herbert
K. ' Fclat. New
president of the

Brunswick
R a r 11 a n

Vallev Unit of the New Jersey
Association for R e t a r d e d
fchildren, Inc.. announced to-
day hts omanlzatlon wilt as-
sist The Independent-Jjettder
In a nubscrlption campaign.
• A percentage of tlie money
obtained through the cam-
paign will go directly to the
area unit ol the association,

The Rftrltan Valtey Unit of
the New Jemey Association
for Retarded Children WP«
organized in Bepteml^i'. 1948.
by parents- of mentally *«*

retarded persons in every way | / r auk T l i o m p s a n . Bound
fpossible, regardless of age,

d r u r . e e of handicap, lU
cause and classification, and
whether they are a t home. In
schools or in institution*. .

The association also strives
to hell) the general public to

w* the problem of re-
f J H f

uiidwsluw* p
tardation, to help famJHes of
the monUUy retarded to face
and solve their problem* and

bli wxetyto encourase public
nnce of the retarded asnnce of th
worthy, thouijh limited indi-
viduals.duals.

Other officers of the unit
are .Wilbur Morrow. Perth

to help all' mewUlly

'9rook. recording secretary
Mrs. Stnnley Tobiason. Nixon,
correspundinn s e c r e t a r y
Horace Freeman, Highland
Park. liKiisurer Bi1d Chris
topher Maasch, Middlesex
lnynedlate past prjeRident.

Charles E. O'fgory, pub
Usher of The Independent
Leader, today said he wa
h*pp* to be able to shan
with the Association for Re
tarded children ln tile forth
coming circulation, campaign,
which will be conducted by
telephone, as he feel* the
group Is going an outstanding
Job in eduvating the public tc
the fact all children are en<

^Continued on Page 1)

visioncd her life for the
next month in the event
Mrs. S q u i r r e l remained
away—since baby squirrels
must be fed every two
hours for their first month.)

But Mrs, Squirrel was
soon seen Hit:- the Troast
yard, obviously lookfng for
her family. 3hc apparently
had Just been away on a
house-hunting mission, so
when Mrs. Troast put the
basin full of babies qn the
f r o n t p o r c h , Mrs. S.
promptly came and tarried
them, one at a time, td their
home ln sttiothfer nearby
tree. At press time, the
household was reported well
settled again, but still no
trace has been found of the
errant father.

There la, however, one bit
(Continued on Pag? It

Revaluation Help
Asked of ResUIsnti

Evanko, Republican
in Tuesday's pri-

ary for nomination for Town
oYnrnittee. Inquired of Mayor
utglcy, what al-e the admln-
tratlon plans for meeting the
vere road problems ln the
olonla area. Mr. Quigley, re-

sponded it is his opinion that
;he total street improvement
tppropriation should be divld-

evenly among the five
ards. He also proposed n

meeting with Mr. Evanko, to
iscuss a program of repair-
ng and improving Fifth Ward
oads.

In his reply to Mayor Quif?-
ey, Mr. Efvanko wrote:

"I disagree with your propo-
sal for allocating funds by
lrnply saying we have five
ards and therefore Colonia

,s to receive one-fifth or 20
ev cent of the budget appro-
bation. Colonia's overnight

development did not occur hy
hance. It is the product of

planning, or lack of It, by re-
ponsible elected officials. The

major portion of homo con-
struction occurred in Colonia's
Fifth Ward.

"It is neither reasonable, nor
o the best Interest of the com-

munity to allocate; more mo-
ney to areas with far more
surfaced roads than we have

and scneral welfare. The ab-
sence of planning should not
continue lf we" are to meet our
present needs with intelligent

for this year against $12,999.18
for 1957. This does not Include
administrative expenses.

It was pointed out by Mr.
Qmenhiaer, that the township
is and has been for some time
under state control. Because
of this, the amount allocated
In the budget for the welfare
department is based on the
township ratatoles. with rn-
tables figured at $47,000,000
for the past year; the state has
decreed that WoodbrldKe ap-
propriate $47,000 In its budget
for the welfare department.

State Will Help
. _, L . Under these conditions, the

programming and determina-1 g t a t e w l l l supplement the dif-
tlon. Our need, created, not by ferencc between 847,000 and
us, is simply adequate road
improvements, repair and new
road construction."

the actual amount spent at
the end of the year. In the past

Newspaper to Enlarge
Plant and Facilities

WOODBRIDOE — An-
nouncement of extensive
enlargement of plant ai)d
facilities was m a d e today
by the Woodbridgc Publish-
ing (Jo., Inc., which publish-
es The Independent-Leader,
Carteret Press and Edison
Towijstilp-Fords Beacon,

Expansion is necessitated
luccaUfee of the contilnucd
and sustained growth by
the three newspapers. Prop-
erty to the rear of the com-
pany's plant, extending from
its present frontage nn
Green Street through to
Nielsen Street, has been
purchased to accommodate
the expansion of the exist-
ing building.

This enlargement will
house a 24-page standaril-
sUc or 18-page tabloid-size
G«ss rotary press, stereotyp-
ing equipment and storage
space for newsprint. It U
hoped' the project will be

completed by August 15,
thus relieving severe over-
taxing of present facilities
inadequate for the handling
of the papers' large gains in
advertising lineage and cir-
culation. The new press is
of ample speed and capacity
lo print a dally newspaper.

In making its announce-
ment, the company express-
ed its deep gratitude to its
growing list of patrons both
in the newspaper and com-
mercial printing depart-
ments, for the progress
which is making necessary
the addition to plant and
equipment.

LICENSE REVOKED
WOODBRIDGE -- Amon«

Middlesex County residents
whose licenses were revoked
April 10 was Richard Albanese,
William Street, Fords; noisy
muffler, two speeding and two
careless driving charges, li-
cense revoked 9 months. ,

three months more than half
of the township's allocation
has already been spent. If pre-
sent conditions prevail for the,
next three months, Wood-
bridge will have spent its al-
lotment and the state will then
have to continue with aid for
the six month's balance of the
year.

Last year, the department
with an appropriation of $43,-
000 went over the amount by
$8,U00. Present indications UIR
that the state will be forced
to send a far greater amount
In aid.

The welfare director, made
it clear, that although the de-
partment Is handling a much
greater amount of work, the.
annual administrative costs nf
$17,OQQ established by the
state ln 1942, have remained
the same, In the event,1 further
assistance Is needed in tlu; de-
partment the state would sup-
ply personnel and assume 11 y
costs.

Mayor Congratulates Realtors

ship residents are asked fot
fuil cooperation when prop-
erly lden(.if'ed appraiser!) of
the Realty Appraisal Co.,
knock at their doors ajid n;-
quest an Inspection, of tfiy
home during the revaluation
program which will Uke
place shortly.

Mayor Huyli B. Quujiuy,
points out that the home-
owner should check the
identification which will be
issued by the Police Denmrt-
ment with the .appraiser's
name and photo. Jt wilt cer-
tify "that" foe represents the
Realty Appraisal Company,
We«t New Tfwk, and will oe
sitmed by Mayor Qul#ley find,,
Chief Julia Euan.

Auto Striken-
Boy, Sister, 5

WOODBRIDOE — An Kdi-
son boy and his little sister
were reported to be in (air
condition today, at tl̂ e Perta
Amboy General flospltjal, alin1

being struck by an auto yes-
terday "wfille crossing N,:vv
Brunswick Averjue, and Ray-
mond Street, Fif d.s,

According to the report of
Patrolman Frank • Puyti, the
youngsters, Gary Jorgensen, 8,
and his sinter, Cathy, ft. X2
North Street, Edison, were In-
jured at) they were crossing the

I street when struck by a enr
driven by Bruno Manglone,

' 45, iTi Main Street, Metuchen.
! The. children were taken to
I he hotipltul in the St. John's
First Aid Squad umbulnncc.

jpary. Is being tmited for a
I possible fractured skull, cere-
bral concusslun mid multiple
abrasions of the right wrist.

Hts slfiter, suffered a cere-
bral concussion, lacerations o'
the left ear and sprained back.

REALTOR1 WEEK.: Is biiiig edeb,ratt'd "rut week—and Major lluifh B. Qulgley, adds
bin eongrfttuUtlims to the committee presenting the Middlei** <:ouuty Board of
Realtors. In the photo (rom left to right are Gerstoii Rocjter] oligii-niuii; Samuel Swer-

del, Mayor Qulgley, Herman iStcrn, and Jourph Ot

HOLIDAY 'WITH SCJN

COLONIA r- Mr. and Mrs.
prank Jensen, 115 MornlnR-
'•ifip Road, spent, the Easter
Holjdav «rlth. their son fvt.
N, P. Jensen., who [» stationed
at Parrls lejand, South Caro*.
liini.
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School Setn

W O f I I)U R ' t D O E V - T h e
Ma", nf 1643. Woo<H>rIrt«e
lli>)i, win hold Ite Tenth He-
mnon, Jtinr 7 nt Buttonwood
Mannr Invltutiori.t lisive bof-n
tnnilcrt and curly returns nrp
iTfjurstrri. Any dnss metal)'*!1

who did not receive an Invita-
tion, rail Mrs. Helen Kobftaz
Dimhnm, HI-2-4759; Mrs.
Margaret Utcrnte Me&lls. FU-
1-46B4. or Mrs Orace Olscn
Bsirtos, n,-G-9O4O.

Passover Topic
To k Offered

AVfcNEI, - Tonlffht at 8:30
wfvtens will br held on tho
twn ronrludlnt! dnys of Pass-
over at Congregation B'naii
.Jacob, with Rabbi Cnhana of-1

"the |

"MATH OF A SALESMAN'"

Junior Women
Elect Officers

frrins n sermon on
PlflRUPS."

Regular Friday nlRht and
Pnssover services will be at

Aduth Israel Players i
mre of "Di'iith of B -i
will bo presented Saturday """1:

Sunday and next Sni.urditv <>!
11:30. lit. thr Jewl !i Cnmnmni-
ty Centrr. TicKels may b • nil-
tallied from Jnc Sflili'sni'-' ''
Mrs. Mnurlce Cliodosh, Mr.-
Emnnuel Ooldfnrl). membi-is
of the enst or at, the door

High Fellowship
()ance Friday

O N IM)N

P
Siima

Hi-li

MI'X Tl | e Junior
Fellowship of tho First

I'ir.-bvMi rhn Cliurrli will lioid
:i dance tomorrow ninlit
Westminster Hull,
Tlv Chordlers.

In

^ Ml.
CarlwV 8s A h ; |
on thrt honni ,
Bcrkel/y Sclum! |

M ^ Curia,.,, .
mnri of the si mi,
Hon. will

music by i In June.

M'KNE OV TRAGEDY: This Is a (tcneral vlrw looking cast on Woodbrldiff Awnne Whfrp two Woodbrtdee mm. Robert
<;.'Trainer and Oscar M. Ivrrsen Jr., met thplr deaths Moll day nleht. As police rworded the iraniMly, tin- cur pamr down
I !i.- lnldjre over the New Jersey Turnpike struck a barricade and steel drum at the excavation on thr r itrlit. thpn vfpri*d

f roadway for about 200 feet, narrowly rrttailng a t fee before it ploughed Into thr home of Mrs. Mnry iy*ko on
the left.

OBITUARIES
tVII.LLAM GORDON

WOODBRIIXJE — Funeral
MI vices were "held Saturday
jit the Grelner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Rev. Karl H.
DcvBtiny officatlng, for Wil-
liam Gordon. 26 Oorilon Street
who died Thursday at Perth
Amboy OenerBl Hospital.

Mr. Gordon was acttve In
AmiricU8 Lodge Tto. 83, F.
and A.M.. tawrenoe Lodge
No. 62. IOOF. past noble high
p'/ifsj of the Royal Arch of
Masons. Woodbridge Crafts-
r.;<ni Club No. 990. and Na-
ti'innj /jeague of Masonic
Club*

He*ls survived by his widow,
EdiMV M. Qarrls Gordon.

Burial-;- was in Gloverleaf
Ttfoodbrldge.

.were Stanley Lad-
diiv 'Mitchell Cairns, Nels
Kji'ldien, Albert OlbfiOn, Chris
Kaul» and William William-
son. ' ••'/

Widow of the late Jeremiah
Cfenmeyer, she Is survived by
several nieces and nephews.

THOMAS LOOMIS
ISF.LIN — Funeral services

Will be held today, at the Cos-
tello Funeral Home. Oreefi
Street, at noon, for Thomas
Lodmis, 74 Fiat Street. Servi-
ces will follow at at. Detne-
trios Church, Perth Amboy,
with Rev. Demetrlo Constan-
telos, offWiatlng.

Mr. Loomt8, is survived by a
niece and two nephews, Mary,
John, and Thomas Beers.
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery, Bronx, New York.

ROBERT H. DAVIS
P(%Oi5 — Funeral services

vj-ir Wld yftaterlay at Costello
FmierSlH^Miie,''Green Street,
for F^Jgrt H. Davis. 73-A
Wo'.ff i&vfinue, who died sud*.
denly. Sunday, at his home.

Hells survived by his widow
Muryi two daughters, Mrs
Dorothy Evans, Hialeah, Flor-
ida, and Mrs. Loretta Fbrtee,
Woodbridye; two sisters and
flvr grandchildren.

Rev. RicrmH .'Rlbntev First
Presbyterian "Church, fieiui,
officfjited. Burial was In Clo-
verle»f Cemetery, Woodbridge.

qutem Mess followed at St.
Mary's Church, P»rth Amboy.

She is RurvWBd by two
daughters, Mrs. Pauline Cwal-
inski, Fords, and Mrs. Casilda
Atkinson, Philadelphia, and
one grandson.

MARGARET TOMKO
FORDS — Funeral services

were held yesterday at J. 8.
Mitruska' FunerahJI««e for
Margaret Tomfc^ri02 Liberty
Street, who died Sunday.

High requiem Mass was
held at Our Lady of Peace
Church.

She Is survived by three
brothers Frank, John and
Nicholas and a stater, Sister
Mary Angellne, Daughter of
Divine Charity, FD.C.

Burial was In Our Lady of
Hungary Cemetery.

OUVE P. TAVLOE
•FORDS — Funeral services

were held Tuesday at the
Flynn and Sons Funeral
Home, 424 East Avenue, for
Olive P, Tayjor, 154 Longvtew
Circle, who died Friday ait th$
Seabrook Nursing Home, Key-
port, after a long illness. A re-

TEEN-AGE HOP
AVENEL—A teen-age May

Hop, sponsored toy the U.S.Y.
will be held May 24, at the
Avenel Community Center
The dance will be open to the
public. Co-chairmen are Miss
Dolores Artln and Miss Judy
Coyle.

8:30. Rabbi Cahana will speak
on "The Song of RMMtrip-
tion."

Saturday's Yl«kor memorial
.ipvvlces Will be at 10:30 A.M.
after morning services at 9:30.

The American Cancer So-
ciety has designated Saturday

AVFNFIMrs. James 13. Oor-1 and Sunday days of prayer
cion AHS elr-ted president cf fur the corwiuerlng of cancer.

Woman's Club of Rabbi Cahana will offer a
prayer Saturday for the elimi-
nation of the cancer plague.

TO MEET
WOODBR1DQE -A Ifrtwi- . . , n , l n r h r dmeeUnB of U«no*ly formed > ^ p

' Rev. Or. Clinrles S. Mac-
| K( n/.lr, unnounces a Visitation
'nnd Evangplism pnummt wHl

week. Those
,re Invited to

Bmvzy's Hall nt 8:30.
welcome.

All nr<- Worship services are each
SiitKlny mornini! tit H:30. 9:,tO

and 11:00. »„„
minster of mnHl

tlie Mloutut!) •%
H.tr, Smith, Bin,,,
Mi", by Haml."
MiVlce, thf oiiiitw
present Sullivsin
8pe«k Now wit in.

•I. \i

Church Society
Breakfast Set

PORT READING-The Al-
tar and Rosnry Society, St.
Anthony's Church, will hold a
Mother and Daughter Com-
munion breakfast after 7 A.
M. Mass.

A card party will be held
June 5 with Mrs. Peter F«r-
nandcl, chairman. Mrs. Fer-
nandel, Mrs. Mateo Santora,
Mrs. John Hpmlch. Sr., and
Mrs. Sabby Martlno won
Easter hat prizes. Game win-
ners were Mrs, A. Mayorek
and Mrs. John Kutney. Proj-
ect winners were Mrs. Joseph
Babitsky, Mrs. JohnToporovio,
Mrs. Richard Totka and Mrs.
Joseph Fratterolo.'New mem-
bers inducted were Mrs. Mi-
chael Petrakaskos, Mrs. Ar-
thur Jonassen. Mrs. James
Shcehy, Mrs. Robert Payne
and Mrs. Robert Clark.

A cake sale will be held
April 27 after each Mass by
Oroup 2.

Father S. Mtlos spoke on
Benediction, its purpose and
merits.

U>» Junior
Avne l

Miss Gail Cooper Is vice
prcsltlfint; Miss Anne Baum-.
'iRrten, record ins secretary
nnd Mrs. Bruce McKee, treas-
urer. Miss Joann >Mohr wa* re-
elected correspondm.1? secre-
tary. Officers will be installed
at the Mother and -Daughter
banquet April 22 at the Coral
Lounge. Flainfleld.

Delegates to the annunl
eotiventioh are Mrs. OOrtlon
and Miss Coopar. Five other
members will attend this con-
vention at Atlantic City, Mtiy
16-18.

The club WBS presented an
enirrav«d pawl by the presi-
dent of the Woman's Club of

. iwi. Mrs. Martin Outowskl.
Junior preslttent accepted.

The club will purchase an
extended - playing classical
record for the local school.
Funds were- raised by the
music chairman, Miss Cooper
who conducted ballet cla.aes
for members. Members parti-
cipating In the 6th district
music festival will rehearse
tonight 1*101 Miss Cooper. A
special meeting for Incoming
and outgoing officers will be
Tuesday at 9 with Mrs. Daniel
Levy.

Co-hostesses were Miss
Bauntgaften and Mrs. McKec.

Lorntt JPOTI Taggert
Honored on Birthday

SEWAREN — A surprise
party on her 20th birthday,
was given Lorna Jean Taggart, |
387 Broad Street, by her par-
ehts. Mr. antd Mrs. Devid Tag- j
Mart, Sr. '

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William Tappen and son,
William, Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael tenches, Jr., and children,
Mike and Beverly. Mrs. Terry
Ctergely, Mrs. Helen Parkas,
Robert Page: Mr. and Mrs.
David Tappen. Jr., Robert
Amersano; Mrs. Michael Len-
ches, Sr.. and sons, William
and Joseph, Joseph Lotito,
Kay Anlerson. Lorraine Alsko,
Mrs. John Kaczmarek and
daughter, Caroline; Miss Mar-
garet Tombs, Joseph Nemeth,
David Tappen, Sr.. and Jean's
brothers David and William.

DOG SKINS MAKE SHOES
VIENNA — Hungary is pro-

ducing shoes of "excellent
quality" from the skins of
stray dogs, a Budapest paper
reports.

School 11PTA
Sets Fair Date

— The School 11,
Woodbridge Spring Fair will
be May 2, In the school audi-
torium from 9 to 9.

Merchandise to be donated
should be brought to the
home of Mrs. J. Manzione, 417
Prospect Avenue.

MRSiALTHEA OANMEYER
FORDS — Funeral services

v.ill Ije held today at 2 at the
Flynif & Son Funeral Home
by Rfer^Oeorge H. Boyd of
St. F$ti$fc Episcopal Church,
PtrthUmbey, toy Mrs. Althea
Canmeyer, 44 William Street,
'who died Monday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

NOW!
Sec our fine new styles
in Men's Clothing and
Habtfr f lashery /or
Spring-Ail nationally
known brands.

•'.suits

TOPCOATS

41.75 to $85

BRIEGS
Smith at King Streets

Perth Amboy
Free Customer Parklni

WEDNESDAY

LADIES' DAY
€oc*tft Excursions

to NEW YORK
and NEWARK

, IAMHE FAHf
flOM

New Brunswick $1.00
'•[ Meluchen >BS

•onwoy . * ; > • • • Jli
'EUiajMtfa.. *.4S

$175
U5
IB
100

OtW W*dn*Hkiyt-*n «ny trai
aniving NcwaHi «Nr »>*t A.M. w

|VV~ N«w rwk «Htt>lOtOO A.M.

[ WTUKNHM-m my M b M M Ai
' t «r unHM>l» A.M. frtM NfW Vtrk
I; *tlO A.M. h«m «w«fi-Tlh«««Hiy»

Hi CMWr«n

miylvania Rollrwi d

YOUR NEW OLDS
IS A SIGN

OF PROSPERITY!

OlDSmobility . . .
Ntwosl word for popularftyl

<€•*'•
FIRST IN SALES

NATIONALLY
IN THE MEDIUM
PRICE CUSS!

Get the best buy of all
n o w . . . during

"Auto Buy" Week
and keep

the economy rolling! .
How.,. tittu very week . . . you can buy an 01J»molile Dynamic 88j
for the same low price you pay for tlie ordinary. In f«ct> youil find
iliih lowest priced Konkei Elaine car costs you mueh lets than
you'd ever guew!

Thot'» rljhtl During this big buy-n-efr-now celebration Oldir^lobile
dealont are giving amazingly genorotu trade-iii ullowane«i, ftw'.t
wait, wiieh tl«er«'« oucli a welcome awaltiflg you at your OJd«>iobile
dcaU'r'i* nowi .

DrJv« lKKn« in a brilliant new DymmicM! Enjoy all the eKelwive
ntm features tint make Oldunobife by far the b«»t KUiag tmt
notinnriUy in the uieJium price tfow».. M i»try m««Mire, t le fc«4l
buy inaiiy elmftl /

o
Vou'r-e always welcome at your local aulhorlied

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

LADIES
ALL-WO

Luxurious all-wool hopsackings!
Creamy-soft all-wool suedes!
Textured all-wool basket weaves!
Fashion-smart all-wool tweeds!
Wool-and-nylon fleeces included!
Exciting new-look silhouettes!
Luscious colors! Misses' sizes!

[GORGEOUS
TOPPERS

Fabulously red mil

LDSMO
QUALITY DEALER'S

ILE
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES, 475 Rahway Ave.f Woodbrittge, M, 1.
— YOU AUTO BUY KC / . . . KEEP WOOftBRIDBE BWWESl HWITIW — ' —

LADIES' GLAMOROUS!
DRESS COATS

Fabulously
• Lvttravc 6-ply cotton-rayon Failles! ,

** Textured cotton-rayon Tapestramas!

• Tweed-look rayon-acetate Glama-tweeds!

• Tapered push-up sleeves! Turn-back cuffs!

• Shawl and roll collars! Tuxedo styles!
• Black, navy, colors! Rayon taffeta linings!
• Misses' and women's sizes in the group!

•232*-

NOTIVMY
MZI IN
WIRY MUlC ,
• IY I I AND
COLOR

WOODBRIDGE
Gre«n St. Circle (Iselln) Intersection tA lUwies 1 «'" ' ! l

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A. M TO « P.M.

. , 1 *
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ArmorettH, LnriiW Auxillnry.
''"''''• 2,12nd Tank Battalion, New

.Insev. National Guard, will
hold a (Sard party April IH at
the Woodbridge armory. Tho

% public Is Invited.
SRt. Joffiph Baeenkn, Sfrt.

Clifton Stedman, and Sgt.
Stephen Bilka compose the
Board Of Trustees. A copy of

lwwed.
The Afmorettes will hold a

dance May 17 at the armory.
A covered dish supper will

be held May 25 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hinds.
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Caution Given
For Lawn Care

W00DBR1DGE - Resi-
dcntB of Middlesex County
are cautioned to use care in
puichaMnR so-called lawn
dressings from unknown fust-
tatking fly-by-nlght vendors.
The product usually exposed
for sale has 1Htl« or no value
MI id Joseph Corse, Acttnn
Superlhtenflent. Department
of Weights and Measures.

If approached by such ven-
dors, Mr. Corse suggests a
cull to police or his Depart-
ment.
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Shower Is Held
For Avenel Girl

AVENEL — Miss Anne
Marie Baungarten, 29 Living-
ston Avenue, was feted at a
shower In honor of her forth-
coming marriage to Bernard
K. Anderson, 88 Craske Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge. Mrs. Helene
Bodnar, 225 Elizabeth Ave-
nue. Iselln, wa« hostess.

0 u e s t s Included* Mrs.
Henry Anderson. Mrs. Louis
Hoffner, Mrs. Alex Dmytrlo,
Mrs. Jacob Quluchlek, Mrs.
K. Kynarskl, Mrs. Paul Pro-
kop, Miss P Prokop, Miss K.
Gregor, Mrs. Nicholas Dmy-
trio, Mrs. Alec Novak, Mrs.
Henry Schmidt, Mrs. William
Banlt. Mrs. Joseph Truchal,
Mrs. S. Ztlukl, Mrs. N. Cac-
ciola, Mtse Mary Plesher. Mrs
H. Bodnar, Miss V. Bodnar.
Miss M. Bodnar. Mrs. Ole
Anderson. Mrs. Joseph Jena-
wn. Mrs. Michael Wuy, Mrs.
Edward Mann, Mrs. Paul Sy-
by, Miss Paula 8yby, Miss
Janet Syby, Mrs. Jacob Esslg.
Mrs. Htrman Steinbach, Mrs.
M. Johnson, Mrs. I. Engle-
mon. MLa Nancy Twyanio,
Miss Nancy Twshrdl shrdl M
MIM Ulliui ZKuiess. Mrs.
Edward Baumgarten and Miss
Justine Baumgarten.

Rarilan Council
Receives Award

H. t t r i tBn

.U. 1ms w n
|

ffit growth anrl
ments for 1957. ̂ ()nivr, K(t

Will be presented to i.ylo van
D o r n , neighborhood Com-
misslonrr. sonth'tllsi.rict RftV-
nond Smlnk, Cubma.stor PwX

1»3, Fords;.James Garland as-
sistant district commlssui'mr
central dtatn-i; ,imph S l m n n '
3|jlpper, Ship 237, Wrtori-
brldaie; Fred Boyle, Scout-
master Troop 44, colonla'
•'ohn Q u i n n , Kmutmaster
Troop 53, Fords; j o h n Pulka
and Frank Sorensen, Sayre-
vllle; and Thomas Knimena-
ker, Laurence Harbor. Honors
will be presented to Albert
Haber and James Tabor
neighborhood commissioners
north district.

Three hundred will attend
the Wth anniversary dinner of
the c o u n c i l . Reservations
should be made with t'nr
Council office.

New Members
Are Inducted

AVENEL—New members of
the Democratic and Civic
Club of East Avenel arc: Mr.
and Mrs. George. Dwyer, Mr,
and MIR, Thomas Price, Mr.
and Mrs. William Dwyer. Mr.
and Mrs. George Allen. Mrs.
Margaret Marino, Joseph
Toth, John Matis and James
Mflzza. Anyone interested in
Joining can obtain member-
snip applications from Mrs.
Joseph Kelly.

final plans -were made for
a card party tomorrow nluht
at the Maple Tree Farm at 8.
Tne bus trip to (he Yankee-
Cleveland baseball game in
New York will be June 6.

Special Gift Fund

Group Meets Tonight
COLONIA—The special gift

division, capital development
fund, RarlUn Council, Boy
Scouta of America, will meet
tonight at the Colonla Coun-
try Club at 7:30. $1,100 has
been pledged so far.

Tne major gift committee
announced 120,000 raised 10-
ward Itc goal of $35,000,

Avenel Personels

WINS AWARD: First prize winner this year In the third annual Motorsma, sponsorrd
by "DrairRln' Angels" of I-wlin, held at the Woodbridge Circle Motors went to a futhcr-
Hon combination for their entry—a 1932 Chevrolet couple. The presentation Is belnK
made In the above photo at the conclusion of the two-day exhfbit of ears; so ehatiffrd
in lines and motors that It would be difficult'to determine their original make. In the
photo above left to rlfht: I'ntrolmnn Art Donnelly, advisor to the elub; i*roy Dunham,
president of the "Angels"; Mr. Hershfleld, manager of Circle Motors, Milton E. Lamb
and son. Alan, Oe.eanport, first priie winners in the popular classi CommltteWnan L,
Charles Manglone, making the presentation, and Serjeant Kenneth Van pelt, head of
the juvenile department, Woodbrtdire Police.

Passover Days
End Saturday

wnormRTTXTR Thp hst
U"; (if Pnssovrr will lae ob-
ivcd nt ConiKrfRBtlon Arlnth
rnri on Thursday evening
v id, find Frldfiy mflrnlng nt

T he Friday service will sjel-
tuati Israels Tenth armlver-

w y . Rabbi Samuel Newber-
:oi will rnndttet the service
itwistrd by Mrs. WIJt<m Befl-
iifk, MIR Irving Oaodffteln.
Mrs Jack Oottdenker, Mrs,
sol Klein, Mrs. Julius Mel-
strirh and Mrs. Al Turtletaub.
Mrs, William .ataum will be
nvniist and Mrs. David Qttt-

, mnn, president of Sisterhood
nnd Mrs. Herbert Wlnograd,

i president of Hadaasah, Will
speak. Mrs. Ernest Liehtman
is program chairman. The
Sisterhood will sponsor the
OnoR Shabbflt. Community
slnRinK and Israeli dancing
will be led by Bernard Novlck.

The Saturday morning ser-
vice will be at 9:30, Ylskor, at
10:110. Sunday service Is at 9,
nnd Sunday school will resume
at 10. t

Mn. Hamen is Elected
Woman s ClubPmkknt

AVRNKl. Mrs. William'mid rtinmn. proRrafn, j
Hsnuen was eiertfrt president, bonks nnd ptiblie welfure
of the Wnmnns rhib of Avc
ne] April 2. at the Avenel
(MlhnlK First Aid fk,uad build-! eth" dVstrVrt"^!!^1 ™
'«>*. Mri Joseph RfidowiVi Is - April 1 with Mrs
lft vice-president: Mrs ,KmeSi M l s R r , d o O T k l M r N v ,
Atkinson. 2nd vice-president; M 1 1 W R n d M r s A f , d ) t #

Mrs Frederick Hyde, record- j s ) n

In); serretary; Mrs. Daniel
l ^ y , correspondlnc secretary;

Woodbridge UJA Drive
Will Open Wednesday

Mrs. MARTIN GUTOWSKI
ME. 4-0915

63 Smith Street

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Hyde, Dartmouth Avenue, had
as guests during Easter Wil-
liam E. Peavey, Mrs. Philip A.
Diaper and son, Brian, Water-
town, N. V.

—A son was born at trie
Rahway Memorial Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mes-
zaros, 16 Merellne Avenue.

—The Avenel Uorj Club
will attend the annual meet-
ini of the Lions clubs in zone
1 at the Gypsy Camp, Car-
teret. April 17 at 8.

—The Democratic and ClMc
Club of East Avenel will hold
a card party tomorrow at
Maple Tree Farms, Averwl, at
8 with Ben Weinstein, chair-
man.

—Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Levy.
Mrs, P. J. Donato and Robert
Donato, George Street, ?pent
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Pair I Hi, Long Island.

—Miss Mary Lou Galisin,
Walnut Street, and Miss Gail
Cooper, Colonla, attended a
piano recital presented by
Paul Deaver otf Phoenix,
Ait/.,, at Carnegie Hall.

WOODBRIDQE — The in-
itial solicitations meetings of
,the Woodbridge UJA drive will
be held on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, April 30,
and May 1. Sol Klein and Nor-
man Tanzman, are chairmen
of the local UJA committee.
The chairmen of the April 30
meeting will be Joan Laden,
Ernest Lichtman and Hy Pla-
vln; for the May 1 meeting
the chairmen will be lAWrende
Weiss and Louis Strauss.

It will take the devoted ef-
forts of all supporters of the
Woodbridge UJA, as Well as
those in thousands 6" other
communities throughout the
nation, to help the hard-press-
ed people of Israel provide ha-
ven for 10,000 additional new-
comers during the coming
year, to absorb these and other
immigrants of. recent ye^rs
into the economy of the young

I state, and to provi'de for the
resettlement of an additional
10,000 refugees In other free
lands," the local philanthropic
leaders stated.

"But, the people of Israel,
now celebrating the 10th An-
niversary of their independ-
ence, certainly have never
wavered in their resolve to of-
fer a refuge for all the home-

1 v-tt'iict o u r

many
b g

»r l | ir|) conster-
'-|.s of ,help

-ir best wishes

l'"i to he
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GIFTS

LER'9
Shop

Street

If You'ri" (ioin<i

FORMAL
See

Ted's Tailor Shop
for

• Cutavayn • Full Dress

afid

ile Forinal Jackets

FOR HIRE
'ONLY A TAILOR CAN GIVE

A PERFECT FIT"

We offer the

Newest Styles
and the rules are low.

Satisfaction <;u«Nmt«d
Open Evthlno by AppolnWitnl

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
MAIN PLANT

461 RAHWAY AVE, WOODBRIDGE
Hiane ME-4-383tf

BRANCH
1032 ST. GEORGE AVE., AVENEL

Phone ME^-9190
At the Cl«vwl*af

Musk Festival
Here on May 16
WOODBRIDGE — T n e

annual spring music festival
at Wnodbridge High School
will be May 16, at 8.

The prograin includes the
Flunk- of "Symphony 5" b.v
Betthoven, "Hallelujah ChCr-
us" from the "Messiah" by
Handel, music frdm "The
King and I," fcy Richard Ro-
gers, and "September In the
Rain", and "I only have eyes
for you'1.

Sule of tickets wil begin on
April 14.

less and oppressed who reach
their shores. We c«n, and I'm
sure, we will, do no leas tn this
community than support this
great effort.

"In a sense, ;his 20th cam-
paign Is one uf rededtcatlon of
the • thousands of persons in
Woodbridge who believe in
and actively support the life-
saving, humanitarian work 01
the UJA," the chairmen con-
tinued. ' In the past 19 years
UJA has provided aid to 2,-

0,000 persons, rescuing and
resettling 1,300,060 In fre£
lands, Including Israel and
this country."

Funds contributed to the
Woodbridge UJA this year will
help provide welfare, medical,
educatfbnal, rehabilitation,
trarttcortatioh and settlement
services for a total of 615,000
persons in 25 countries, in-
cluding Israel and the United
States.

Buffet Supper
Set for Sunday

COLONIA — The Video
Park Civic Association will
hold a buffet installation
supper free to all paid-up
members Sunday' at 7:30 at
the Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Olub, Inman Avenue.

Bernard Dlckman, chair-
man, will install the slate:
Michael Robins, president;
Charles Sanula, vice-presi-
dent; Earl Austin, treasurer;
Mra. Mart|n Levetas, record-
Ing secretary; arid Mrs. Irving
Rosen, corresponding secre-
tary.

Mrs. New Jersey
Finals on Today

WOODBRIDGE — The fi-
nals of the Mrs. New Jersey
contest will take place today
at 2 o'clock at the Elizabeth-

The winner
t l t ot

a

Carteret Hotel.
will compete
Mrs, Amertca •**•
1.

Mrs. Dorothy Dougherty,
Cranford; Mrs. Rosemarie Vol-
pe, Phllllpsburg; Mrs. Geral-
d:ne Woolston, Sea Isle City:
and Mrs. Faith. Maysarth,
Cranbury, will compete in to-
day's test.

Judges will be Mrs. Mary
W. Armstrongs "Union Howe
Demonstration agent, Mrs.
John Matthews, Lambertville,
arid Mrs. Peggy Curtis, food
editor, Asbury Park Press.

Prizes will be given the Jirst
three hundred guests.

PTA Spring Fair
Set for May 2

W O O D B R I D G E—The
executive board of Woodbridge
School 11 PTA met with Mrs.
G. Sullivan.

Mrs. Norma fclter an-
nounced the spring fair will be
M&y 2, at the auditorium from

to 9. Donated merchandise
should be brought to the de-
pots.

The PTA will meet April 16
at 8:15 to vote whether to re-
main part of the National PTA
or to be an independent Par-
ent Teachers Organization.
Members must show their
cards for this election. Mra.
fclildred Stem will present the

—,. —^-<

Some folks say that nailing a horseshoe over
the door brings good luck. But one thing is
sure: Nailing down a fwrt of all you jgrn in a
bank savings account won't do your fortunes
any harm. Why not look to the future? Money-
in-the-bank is something you tan depend on!

SAVE AS MUCH AS YOU CAN,

AS OFTEN AS YOU CAN-^AT OU* BANK!

Current Interest Rate

ON S A V I N G S A C C O U N T S

"The Bank with All the

HBPH MOW. M, |. ,,v_:

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ARTS GRADUATE
WOODJRIDGE — Robert

Baduski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Baduski, 208 Clinton
Street, graduated from ttte
American Academy of Dra-
matic Arts, New York, Mon-
day,

Present Budget
To Committee

AVENEL — A tentative
budget for the Hebrew and
Sunday School was presented
to the, finance and budget
committee at a meeting of the
school committee of Congre-
gation B'nai Jacob Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
Trachtenberg, Colonla.

Registration of children for
the September 1958 - June
1959 semester will commence
shortly. Application forms will
be distributed in classes and
to congregation members and
unaffiliated Jewish, families
In the area.

A beginner's class in He-
brew will start in September
for 8 year olds, in addition to
the regular classes.

Those interested in obtain-
ing information regarding
Hebrew and Sunday School
call Meyer Trachtenberg, Pu.-
1-1717; Mrs. I. Dresner. Fu, 1-
2288; or Sol Slotnick, Pu. 8-
1865.

ftnd M M
treasurer.

p g y
William Kiramihk.

Anmtfcl reports were Riven
by Mr*. Francis Clooney:
Mrs. Hyde, Mrs. Atkinson,
Mrs. Levy, snd Mm. Ku7,miak.
Reports were Riven by amer!-
can home, bildget and fi-
nance, civics, legislation and
Americanism; education and
youtn conservation, g o o d
cheer, hospitality, literature

Thelma Sargent
Is Church Bride
ISEUN —Thelma Elizabeth

Sargent, daughter of Mrs. W,
Eugene Rochelle. 1096 Wood-
ruff Street, was mnrrled Sat-
urday to Joseph Jackson,
Potnpton Lakes, at the First
Presbyterian Church. Rev.
Richard Ribble officiated.

Mrs. Edward Holznagle,
Union, was matron of honor
and Kenneth Sargent, brother
of the bride, was best man.

A wedding dinner was held
at the Pines, Metuchen. The
couple Is touring the South on
their honeymoon.

TO PRESENT FOLK SONGS
AVENEL - Kol RLmah,

newly formed choral group of
S i s t e r h o o d , Congregation
B'nai Jacob, Lord Street, will
perform April 15, at Temple
Beth El Sisterhood, Cranford.
Mrs. Moshe Cahana, wife of
the spiritual leader of the con-
fcregatlon ! will direct. The
Kroup will present folk, songs
of Israel.

«u «yi •

MEETS TONIGHT
W O O D B R I D G E —The

Parents' Auxiliary of the
Woodbridge Little League and
Pony League will meet tonight
at 8 at St. James' cafetreia.
Members are asked to bring
items valued at 75 cents to a
dollar for the penny sale May
11.

SPECIAL
For Limited Time Only

home on the block!

PITTSBURGH

Sun-Proof
HOUSE PAINT

Reg. $7.35 per gallon

; Sim Proi

5.88
RADER'S

378 State Street, Perth Am boy
Wallpaper and Painters Supplies

STORE HOURS:
8:fO A. M. ta 8 P. M. — Monday Throueh Saturday

, H I I R O H P A I N T S

3 big reasons why you won't want to m iss . . .

1 SPECTACULAR STYLE-Proved
by kadiwj jus/u'im designers!

The smartest look on the road! That's Chevrolet
in all 17 glamorous models. And proved, too. For
Chevrolet's sculptured elegance and gracefully
sweeping lines capcured the imagination of
world-famous designers, inspiring a fabulous
collection of women's fashions,

^

SPECTACULAR PERFORMANCE
—Proved on a round-trip run over the
Andes!

From coast to coast across South America, up
over the Andes from Buenos Aires to Valparaiso,
and back again in just 41 hours and 14 minutes!
Chevy wen? all the way with the hood sealed
shut, without a drop of water or oil added—
experiencing every extreme driving situation
you can think of for 1,900 straight miles. Chev-
rolet proved its sure-footed roadabilijty and
boundless V8 energy, with me Automobile
Club of-Argentina certifying the results.

3

I

' 1

!

iReservations for the _
May 21 at ButtonwMd t t t f m ,

Mrn. Atkinson or Mra. W+*!
by April IB. Mm. HtrflM t».
Wilson nnd Mr*, fawmlftk fclfi
Ukp reservations for tlieiWne
6 theatre party-

"Around the World With
Flowers" was presented by
proRfam chairman, Mrs, lAVy.

Installation ol otflcefa WB1
be April 16 by Mrs. clooney.

Annual Mayor's fioll
At Linwood Grote

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridRe Young Democrats wfll
attend the third annual May-
ors Ball, April 19 at Linwood
Orove. Tickets may be pur-
chased from Robert Horvath,
Robert Jack, or J. Keurger.
Dancing and refreshmehU
will be provided.

Prospective members shouM
call Joe Valentl or Robert
Horvath Me-4-0875.

ON DEAN'S LIST
WOODBRIDGE — MlM

Gloria A. Chodosh, 146 Green
Street, is on the Dean's list
at the University of Pennsyl-
vania's College For Women.

SPECTAC VI,All VAIUE- Your
Chenokt dealer's ready to prove it! j

He'll show you that Chevy's the only completely
new car in its field, today's biggest dollar buy,
Yet prices begin ri^ht at the bottom of the ladder.
See him this month for sure!

CIlliYMMT

You'll get the best buy on the bent teller!.

rl (*oups with 6orfyJ)f F
ChevroM ii Sclftty fefo

fOt ENltklAINMENT-TliB Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC 1Y und Hi* Put Boone Chevy. Showroom-weeUy on ABC IV

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

JEFFERSON MOTORS JUNE CHEVROLET BRI868 CHEVROLET ECONOMY CHEVROLET
P«rtb Aroboy, N. J. Fords, N.J. Sou*! Araboy, N. J. Cwiwst, N. J.
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CONSISTENT A*P SHOPPING IS THE WAY TO...

ONEY ON FOODS

IN RKIIKAKSA1,: In (lir oust above arc the leading players in the drama "Death of A
SiilcMn:iii" licinc iinMiitrd by (lir Woodhridgr Community O n t p r Saturday, Sunday,
iinil the follir.vin; Suliirihiy. Left to rWht are: Abo WinoRrad. Mrs, Henry Brlafsky,
B i t Kn1/, I'.iiiiiiiiicl («nl(lf:irli. Dr. Albert R'chinan, Waller ltiir.lcrin.ui and Larry

Goldsmith.

VFW Auxiliary
Holds Election

-Mrs. Ethel Prosk's
wjis cKctcd president of the
Ladies.' Auxiliary, Fords Post, i The following births
VrT ,W"/ Mrs. I.iftille Lorasz is j reported at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital this.week: from
Iselin; daughter to Mr. and

- ! Mrs. Francis Crowlcy, 190 Dow

Mrs.
Ml-s.
d|lPt!i
Mrs.

sejiior'^vice t president; Mrs.
Atin Zsiga. Junior vice presi-
deni; Mrs. Dorothy FE
tcgi. secretary; Mrs. Lillian j
Burke, treasurer; Mrs. . liza- j
beth Lund, chaplain; Mrs. j
Jylla Kochlck. conductress; j

Cnrla Lovehice, guard;
Alice Doirx.iKo, district
lies: Mrs. Lovelac? und
Kathprine Kluj, alter-

nate;;; Mrs. F.mily WcsUnke
aud Mrs. K'n-liick, county
detonates; Mrs. Zsiua and Mrs,
LQnd.fJUPrnntes.

,A food sale anil luncheon
will be -held Election.Doy from
8>o 3,',

-Mr.< Lovelace won the spe-
cial award, Th" iuoup will
meet Monday to pUin the joint
installation.

Leiigue To Hear
Dr. Cross Talk

! New Fords Club
At First Session
FORDS—The newly formed

Lafayette-Sh%rpcre.st Demo-
cratic Association met at
Tumble Inn, Ford Avnnuc.
Tuesday. The organization is
open to residents of the 7th

Avenue; son to Mr. and MrA.
Donald Hutching, 61 Hani-
son Avenue; spn to Mr. and
Mrs: Mogens Madsen, 1090
Green Street; a son W Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Hahn, 122
Michael Street, and a son to
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Steward,
48 Berkeley Boulevard.

Prom Fords', a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Mario Pucci, 8 Pop-
lar Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Be t t i ng er, 80
Hearthstone Avenue, Lafay-
ette Estates; and a son to Mr.

; and Mrs. Thomas Bennett, 87
; Lawrence Street; from Wo'od-
I bridge; a girl to Mr. and Mrs.
James Lynn, 21 Second Ave-
nue; ana a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Allaire, 531 Rahway
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
David Dorfman, 51 Fleetwood
Road; a boy to Mr. and Mrs. |
Charles Kepics, 572 Bamford '
Avenue; and a girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Toth, 13 Rector
Street.

From Colonia; a son to Mr.
ana Mrs. Carl Fischer, Surrey

and 8th districts of the Second
Ward.

The group has adopted the
motto, "Unify the Democrats,
not divide them."

Temporary committee?; HIT
as follows; Organization. Mi-
chael Amodio and Tony Del
Rordi; secretary, Angelo Lom-
bardi; trrftFiirT. John Mac-
chiverna; membership, Daniel
Lombard! and John Donahue
ia candidate for committee-
man i; nominating committee,
Joe Fazzari, chairman, with
Rocky Woodruff. Jack Qui.in.
Charles Gleamann and Rocky
DiNicola; publicity, Andy
Mayer, Frank Lamatino and*
Angelo Lcmbardi.

The club will meet April 16
at the Tum'.ile Inn. Commit-
tees will report on progress in
organization development.

Minstrel Show
Is Scheduled

WOODBRIDGE — The
Leairu'e. of Womsn Vo-t.ers
of W o o d b r i d g e Township
ch"aiif§!d the date of its an-
nual .nveetliK to April 17 at L. l l l e ; uM a glrl t 0 M r a n d , W O O D B R I D G E — St.
8r30. Di-. Miison Gross. Rut-; Mrs. Robert Fan-, 260 East • j:-tr.es' Holy Name Society
pcrs TJniversity, will be ths ] Arthur Place; from Avi-nel: a. i will present the 1958 Minstrel
sneaker Anril 24 at an opsnii^rl to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
foninrbn higher education. : Rawin, 1 D Street; from Se-

•The-. executive board ac- | waren; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
re.'iKnatfofl- oHttrs.'i EBwarcf ^alkowitz,1 9 Robert

' McArtlmr. Colonia.] street; from Port Reading: a
Mrs. McArthur's husband is: girl to Mr. and Mrs. Michnel
a candidate for county com-; Hab^cha, 21 Turner Street;
mitteeman. The league does; and 'from Menlo Park TerraM:
not permit its board members; a gijl to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
to' be closely associated with • Schwartzbach. 73 Mercer St.
partisan political activities.

Girl Scout News

S'POW tomorrow. Saturday,
and Sunday at St. James'
Auditorium, at 8.
,. Charles'Ferraro will direct
and Betty Stancik is chore-
OKiapher. The cast included
Naz Barcelona. Vincent Giof-
fre. John Stancik. and Ed
Ruth are program "hah'men.
Tickets are available from
any captain or at the door.

The program will highlight

i /i i - D L L i slnS>'inS' dancing and special-
l y Lolonia Kobbery jties in the manner of the old-

time minstrel shows.

Thieves Net Cash

WOODBRIDGE — Samuel
Bdostasky, 91 Ira Avenue,
Colonia, . reported to Police
that sometime on Tuesday,

AVQODBRIDpE .-- Mrs. A
Popocchia wan appointed Qsy.j
Cam)) chairman for f the 'Hiiaves entered his home and
W!oodliridne Girl Scout Coun- stile $200 in cash,
ril. The ramp will be August Entry was mack through a
11 tljroiiEh 29 at Roosevelt bedroom casement' window,
Park j from 9 to 3. Bus service ' according to the police report.

B l k i j t h t Hwill be provided.
f

j Mrs. Belostasky, s:\i(j that Hie
b>lf material borrowsd from house was vacanti between

tlie office should be returned 6:45 and 8:30 p.m., while she
foi u>e in the camp library. ! had made a trip to Newark.

'.Doiintions of cooking uten- A N T I Q l ) E S A L E

fits will be needed for this '
GE

will be needed for this
yr;ar.' Please bring contrtbu-

Port Reading News

WOODBRIDGE-The pub-

—Mr. and Mrs, Armand
Simeone and daughter Mau-
reen, West Avenue, spent
Easter Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Rocco Simeone, Cornell
Drive, Clark.

--CYO will sponsor a teen-
age dance Saturday from 1 to
5 at Columbus Hall with

t:ens- to 525 Rahway Avenue, i Uc i s i n v i t e d t 0 t n e annual Tommy Lucas and His Hound
Adult counsellors are urgently ; ̂ " ^ . A ^ T ™ ^ ! ; ? ? " ; " " "

It Is

=ored by the sisterhopd of the
Highland Park Temple, South
Third Avenue and Benner

23'Education—What you have j Street, April 21, 22, and
lcjt over even after you haveifiom 1 to ]0.
forgotten the facts.—Chang- i A snack and refreshment

I bar will be provided.

Dogs.
—Minstrel rehearsals will

Jje held Monday April 14, in
the ^church hall with Mrs.
Arraand Simeone in charge.

Moscow issues unusual eco-
nomic report.

iy»

Tetley Tea

Green Giant Corn
Gold*" ertim sfylt

2
c«ni

Gerber Baby Food
Striintd Chopped

Kraft's
Cream Cheese

PL.I.diiphii f l 3 oi. 4^0
bund * pk,t * '

Kraft's
Velveeta Cheese

Spnad

Borden's
Grated Cheese

4oi. 23°

Dexola
All purpot* oil

•••••1J9

Niagara *
Laundry Starch

1 2 . . .

Kaiser
Aluminum Foil

7inckwid«17|
20ftr.ll l f

Comet Cleanser
Far illclatninf m i

A NEW STIIfAVAY IS OBTAINABLE
ONLY AT GRIFFITHS

IN NORTH JERSEY

RENT OR BUY A STEINWAY
Also at Griffiths you will find gon-
uine reconditioned and rented
Steinwayt that art obtainable no-
where elie in North Jertey.

'I lit* Slt;in\uiy iti the preferred piaud
ol mi in iTwhi-lnliuj; number titdlnliii-
^inslici! iniiniiiaiih anil concert artinlx
litM'aiihC it hub H jirovrii i|ui4lily of
lone wil Hiainiiiii. rl'li« new »|iiiKU
liuvc all tile fcuLuroH lliut have uuilfl
Slcinuav lumous llirnnjjlionl ill*
uorlil, \ \ e 6iij;j;e»t lliiil juu rent or
buy a Slcinwiiy if) mi waul the very

chl in u piano. *

STEIN WAY
THE INSTRUMENT OF TMfl IMMOKTfLS

—-Fl i t OUT-TEAR OFF AND MAIl 1
ncrnl itic caluliij; nil .Slcillwuy

I'iauon.

Name

lii mil a Slciimu> [7]
nliutK' a Suinwtiy Q

"The Music Center of New Jeney"

, 1
• - I ' I *

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
-S'jTElNWAY UEI'KKSKNT.VnVRS-

605 JDRUAD STREET, NEWARK 2, N. J.

(Ipfii W«l»e«d«y Ex'iung* imlil 9 - Phone MArkttf 3-S&80

Oakite
Far cleaning woodwork

wtlli and til*

Sweetheart Soap

Q'Gedar Dri-Glo
fmnitu'i t«li>h

No * *L iQe
Rubbinf b o H U ^ *

Red Heart

!••( Liiv*f O
ei Fiih * u *

Orleans
Dog Food

TRY THE COFFEE THAT'S

"ALIVE" WITH FLAVOR!
Enjoy Special Savings Too.'

COME SEE...

WU'LL SAVE

AT AiP!

MILD & MELLOW

| 1-LB.
flXLOCKj BAG69

(SAVE 6e) (SAVE 20c)

3-LB
BAG
$1.99

-im.m- auaHty.... BONELESS CHUCK - «. * M M

POT ROAST 63:
You can be sure of Pot Roa5t that will "do you proud" when you buy "Supr, R,,ht

JoneEs Chuck . ! A&P. For it', specially selected from f m . 9ra,n-fCd bed „.,,„
ful, juicy and delicious. Come see! Come save.

"Super-Right" Quality

For Day-long Eneray? SfeWllig Beef
Q l i a k e r O a t $ P ^ U r R . , ^ l 8

k ° ' | 9 c "Super-Right" Quality

Greamof Farina ;, 20c 2 X 33C G r o u n d B e e f
Post's Alpha-Bits ^ ' S r ^ '
Assorted Cereals So:::;'d ; ^

loneltsi

ground Ib.

Super-Right -Boneless Brisket ' Fmni [.,:-, V ]

63c Corned Beef
Fancy

45c Scallops

N9«viieu veisaia brsnd lopkg,"*"

Red Raspberry Preserves *; V 35C

milk pkq. "Pillsbury Pancake Mix
English Muffins
Raised Glazed Donuts \:

Dairy foods.'
Large, White Leghorn

Fresh Eggs Sunnybrook cirlon F A
BrodeA 1 do:. J # C

'Super-Right"
Quality

SHANK
HALF

FRESH HAM
9C BUTT C A C

HALF J ^ P
ib. m m ib.

Swiss Slices MPbr
N

a;d
TU-R'rtlc 'pl°;39c

MuensterSlices D o : . 4 ; i c
b

r i s l
 8

p;;35c

American Slices ^ %»*
Camemberi Cheese U Z ^ X

Frozen Foods1.
A&P Brand — Green

Baby Limas 2 - 33c
-39C Malted Mix u ^ 2 !:; 25C

Sharp Cheddar W i : i b ; ; l s
 8;;35C Orange Juice - ^ 2 c:;

D a n n m Yogurt " ^ 2 L ; 35C Dole's Pineapple Juice 2 2
Borden'sGruyereCheese, 6

p;g3lc Swanson's cha,n
T

TIrJry
n'lp0.R«.t Pt',

Kraft's Cheez-Whiz . ' , : ;31e Red L Fish Dinner ^ ^ « ';;
Danish Blue Cheese ^-A 83C Milady's Cheese Blintzes ^

Perfect with Ham

Applesauce AiLb;; 2
Greenwood Red Cabbage 2
Sauerkraut Z 2 1 : 25- 2

Form-Fresh Fruits 6 Vegeroilj

ASPARAGUS
2 »< 45(

Stock Your Shelves with these Favorites.'

GOLDEN CORN - 2 - 29
b U N ^ V l E E l Ready-te-Serve A »ar» " I J

GRAPEFRUIT .!UK[- 2 49
Hi-C ORANGE - 2 49

D i m I E C MANHATTAN ; , ^ Q
r i V l l L E J SWEET MIXED i" A 7

WHITE RICE •'-— 43
KLEENEX WCIAI TISSUES 2 & 4 7

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

c

IVORY SOAP PERSONAL SIZE
In Plastic Pk8- •<

Refrigerator Dish 8 cakes 59
FIG NEWTONS 39c COOKIES , 2 7

f
Nabisco Twin-Pak Sunshine Sprinkles

FRESH CARROTS
From ^ i 1 7

Western Farms • £,' ' ' l

ICEBERG LETTUCE)
Frem i»'Kc

Wisttrn Farms h"<1

Extra Fancy

MclNTOSH APPLES 2
(olden Ripe

YELLOW BANANAS 2
from Weslein Fifmi

FRESH BROCCOLI
Fium Floridi Firms

PASCAL CELERY '
Floiidi

NEW GREEN CABBAGE
Lii|t Sill

FRESH PINEAPPLE

Liverwurst Spread Z 2 12 33C 3 Little Kittens Cat Food 2 ?;; 25
Contadina Tomato Paste 3 :; 29C C-N Disinfectant . . . ; .23'
Junke) Rennet Powder 3 *• 37C Fels Naptha Soap . . 3 - • 29(

Keebler Club Crackers .

CHERRY
PIE 49<
JmcPirkcr-DANISH

ALMOND RING 43(1
Jane Parkir

GIANT JELLY ROLL
J I M firilf CHOCOLATE

CUP CAKES - 3

| 9 . Ging«r Al«. Club Suda, O 29 Oh

' • Fruit Flavor*—plui d»p. boftl«#

Karcai;::; Napkins 2 %
Chewing Gum £ £ £ * £ 6 "
Rood's Rolls ^ 1 ^ 3 6 **

THf GREAT AUANTIC I PACIFIC TEA CO^fANV

uper
D E P i N D A B L E F O O D R I T A I L I R S S I H C f l S i f .

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main Street, Woodbridge »{J JF W
Open Tue«lay« «nd.Thursday, 'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10 P.M. M " "BW Wml
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e Oaks YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY
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NIKON TRir CONriRMK.I)
Thr Wlilt.o .House, lias con-

fir mrd Hint Vlr.r? President,
| Ifulmid M, Nixon will mnlcr
in l.wo-wnk tour of South
'America In April and Mny.

Mr. Nixnn will iTjirtwonl
Pre.vlflnit KiM-nhowcr Moy 1 In
BinTinii Aires ;it the iiKiu'quva-
lion of Dr. Al'turn Frmulizl as
I'lv.-ulmt of Argentina. PKf-

l l l K l l K .

It"
i I I'M

, (,lr-'-

, . , , , . 1 1

• I I I I !

i , .

',', Mrs
Mrs.

iiinlit011

.Insrpll

|,r..
cause hn will be hnst here to
Carlos fViaiirz del Cftinpo.
Prpfiidcnf M chile, (luring n
Slate visit at that time

The White House, sild Mr.
' Nixon's visit, to Ai'KeiiMna
would be part of a tour U br-
Rln April 27. The vest of Ills

"lllnernry wtis not anivnmceu.
but It is rxpcctrcl to include

i' or four other countrier,.

LEGAL NOTICES

! Wine

Hirhnrfl

PUBLIC NOTICB
TAKE MOTICE that MillUaan

Liquor Co., n corporation
Mitt of Ntw Jftrce), liavinu
nt business nt 430 Rflhws,

Avitnup, Wnodbrldne. Ne« J«r.*j.
lia« nppllca to Iho Township com
mtttpe or ttw Township ot Wood

if. •

,( Mr

I

,!: < l l

11 11 I S

Q, I am seU-emplovrd ;iml
plan to Til* for my old-age re-
Hr'mtnt bfnefltn curly In
|!)58. Whit Informallon will,- -,
hr required ** (o my net ram-! '«>•'"•• Eisrnlnwrr was
ings fmm »lf-employment fur ! ( 0 a r r r"1 l l l r invitation
the r*w 19RT?

A. IT ym» ai'<* a wlf-cm-
ploynd businessman It. will be

A r . necessary for you to furnish a
nnd copy of your Schrdnlr C for

-Is of IBS'' P' lw R O m c evidence to'
" show that your return hns

nron (lied with the District
Director of Internal Revenue.
If you are a wlf-employed
fmmcr It will b« necpswury
for you to furni?h a copy of
Schedule F for 1951 plus *".!-
dfnr.c th*t your return has
been (lied with the District
Director of Internal Revenue.

Evidence-to show thrtt your
reUirn rma been fllrxl with the
District Director of Internal
Revenue may be In the form
of a cancelled check, fc money
order «tub or t c«*hler's bsnk
draft rwtpt . W« will aluo
want to see your copy of your
Federal income tax return.
Form 1040. AND If you operate
your business an a partnership; appiicanV'corporation
we will require a copy of your ',of l h e "torkhoiders o
p«rtncr»hlp lneomr fax return. iroviiionre Rond.
Form 1065. The Schedule C,| New Jtrwy
Schedule Pi>r partnership Re-
, turn. Form 1065 should be
extra copleR as they must 1-e
kept In our flics and will NOT
be returned to you. Your ean-
-nllfd check, money order stub
or cashier'* bank draft recrlnt
and your Income tax return.
Form 1040. however, will be
returned to you.

Q. I urn fnll owner of a
pl»N> Of fcinln«*i. Hpwvrr. I
>.I»I- •» tn*n»r*r tn run It. Can '
I (ill! Uke 1I» pr*Ht» trtm
thl« bufinrw and dm* m* NO-
rial ^rarity hmcfM«? I *"*•
this «mt(«n bfeause I am
completely (nietlve.

A. If your business ts nr-
rniv:ed In nich a munnfr that
»our mflntBT cprrlM nut r..ll
i bo rrnulred nctlvilien, leav-
ing you frrf rrf anv venpon'-l-
MHt,<- to the bti'iness, then anv
derived Income «lll not leo»-
ardlxe your w v H

I.KOAI. NOTICES I.FOAt NOT1CKS

«»tit«»tit (mllnniu'F will hr lnki>n up
lor furrtn-r cmiftldcretlnn imil mini
riiiimflfii» nl n ni^llii '* or si\M Town-
ship ('omrnlHf'1 to hf hni'l Ht IM
mfptlnp room in thr Mrmorlnl
Mllhliiplil Hullilllii! In WwlljrHl'ir,
Now Jcrmy. on the 2?ml (IHV of
A'irll. I9MI. at lino P M lESTl,
Of us ! * n ihrr'Hflcr n» ml<l unit-*
trr rrn hf nwlwvi , at, wiiirli IIIUP
arid plnr» ml (XTrmm wlm nwv I if
iti'ftWort therein will be ulvrn nn
Dppnrt.unlt.y to bp lifnrtl ron crn-

D, .I. niJNIOAN,
Tnwrmtiip C'lrrk

AN riHDTNANnF, VACATINCI A
PriRTtON OF KTRRKT KNOWN
AS MONTAOUE AVF1NUE. IN THE
'•"SUN SECTION OF THE TOWN-
SHIP 0 * WObOHRII>E. IN THE

WIN TV OP •Minni.MBX. <iND
n<SI RAsrNO AND BXTIWJUIBH-
>NO THE PUHT.K: niciHrs IN

M'l Ti> THE SAME
PF IT OhDAlNRt) hy thr Town-
lr Oncnmlttp.' nf thr TownHlilp

.- w-rv hrld'ic In l.hc O i m l y '>(

shnwtt on thr
?hin Tni Mnp.

NfirtTi :n <lmr«MiJ«
FfcontlR W**st, .VI f)0 lr?\. to
In the riorthTly line of M
Avnuir. snlrt potm hi^i
^nitlhpartfrly oortier 6 l V

3M-F

or

^nitlhp
r.lock

y oortier 6l
us shgfcii

T(iivh'.h% f
t.ir

Mr p. i.i: >!'

LEGAL NOTICES

I'lmi Bnllrtln- in Wnorthrldi-i1.
Itriirv on Ihr 3'«»l rt"V of

I T , R ' al «:00 V M (KHTI.
' "non then-sftfr m •iuld n » t -

, m Ii** TfirhP'l. ftt whlrtl tim^
nri i>li\-r nil |irr-.mn wlw n u y hr
n!i-r^inl ttirmln will hi> «lvrn «n
tj^'iriiiii!1 v to lip h^.Til (onr^rn-

I.BGAI. NOTICES I.FOAI. NOTlCfn IKCAI. NOTICES

April

.ininunn s t r m t unrt l u nnririprly
ITnlnnatillon, South 31 rkuri-M 97
julmitfn W «frnnrlB Rjit, 150 0(1
IcM, tfi n pninl. » M p"ln' Wlnq
\\-\r t-rmUi-'A n"'*irlv fnrnfr nf lot ....
41 Ir. Blmli Ifil-h m •ilinwn on ll\i- np;x-riiin 11
Wooflhfld:^ Townnhlp Tn\ Mf\;>.!lnH Ihf «n

April. I9M. «• •'«<> P M. (KgTi,1 Alnnii the wlrt r»<t'rlv i
or tv\ umn th*rr*t!ft M mLd rrnt-h FranKlIn Btrcft. Rnuth 11
'*r '••n hf rt>»o>vM. nt whlrh tlmr 07 minutes 40 wcon-l'. Knit

f t in> lrt»nrt plarr Ml r*rson» who m»v <•'
Ir.ifrfntftl (tirrrln »lll Ixi uWfn »n

ir» be hPftfcl ronrffn-

4
tn n pnin>

snutliwf<trrlv

JTJ
silrt pn'llt >WilL

if (it !O»'4|
ihown

llnf
51
» W ,
llnr 01

iinnlifT-

Aii'in tnt «'il(l ucirthPr
Mnntutfiir* Avenue, H
nrfes 'i5 m'nuteB 20
ITVOO ( W to thr m i i l
JoiJHi-f'ii s t r i c t |iriiltni|c:l
ly, thPiiM?:

A'futr4 Uic H'lUI liortltprly prn-
lnni!*ttt>n of t.hf cnitarW ilnr «(
J o h n o n ^ , 8o« l lk3V d«!ri'M
17 rt^

All

ito» 4n
thi> i>o,nl or pla

L." sltnwn on
iu T ix M«p. I

Bust. in oo
icd 01 hr-

N
Tiwu'hlp Clrrk

n a t l N A N K VACATINq A
r rn 'ON OK BrRRKT KNOWN AS
JOHNSON STRKKT IN THK 1HK-
I.IN SKCTION OF THI1; TOWNSHIP
O'' wnoriBRIOOfl, IN THR
(••lt'NTT OF MIDD1.5SBX, AND
l»I!iI.EAft'MO AND EXT1vr;niSH-
TN\t THE PWm.K: RlfiHTH IN
AN ' TO TBJ SAME.

FIK IT OftnAlNED by Uii> Town-
h p CommltiM- of th» Tuwnship

In thp (''n\in'y of

H«iiith S(l (lf(jrw; '7 nilmi!<-» 20
T'ond1; Wrsl M.Oft (fpt lo n poln1

Tl''

n .1 WINIOAN.
T"*n>hlii Olprk

A.N OIUllMANr-g VACATINCJ A

porrri'iM OF arnnsT KNOWN

Ttniid-
5R '. rt? tii

i ml frr to

rt a« shown on thP SHIP OP WOOPBRIOOg, IN TUB
Tax Mnp, Ihfnnr; cnt'NTV Of MIDTTU58IX. AND

wnterly llnr of HFIEASINO AND SXTINCHJI8H-
S d INtl 1IIK PUHI.IC RIOIHS IN

1

iUjrWr

fnt
••i.-I

Th'« Orrf>niin':e »hnll nk
imnipillatfly iipnn ft* »iln|illon
mlvcrMii-niPiit R» rc'iiilml b\

I. Hint f ir portion nf Mnnliv-
gi'r Avpnnp IITMIIU'TT more pir
tlrnlnrly ripsrrlhpfl hp, i n i the
mnip rtprobv Is. vivRted nn(l tlie
puhllc rlRhU arising .Irom the
<*edlrBtlon thereof, tie. arid the
temp, hemhy (irtv rfiiciifled and ex-
tlnnnlEhed.

J. Th« Innrla so vacated arc tlt-
--rlbp-V as followj. All thnt certain
tinrt of n public $tr(;ct ettuatf.,
lylns and belna in the Township
nf Wcortbrldgc, In the County ot
Middlesex nnd State ot New Jor-
mty, nnd described »s Ioliow6:

REOINNINO nt the intersection

. . ' jo i i ft, Qinoi KY
ConimltLfcm:iii-, ;

Attr;
n. J
<• •" n-hlii Clerk

hp a'lvnrM^'l In T h p
, . , . , , , , i - T f n - ' e T on April ID.
w i t h N o t l r n of P . in . lr HPlr l )•> lor
dual iiiUintlnn on April 22. lD'jB

I.-L '•••

I n I n l c
19W.

Thnl. thf porllnn nf Jnlui:,nn
pt hprrlnaflpr ninrr purtlriiinr-
'PM'rlhPil, be, and the ,i;uni*
hv l« TartU't and Hit pnb'T
's ;»r(i* tv; frnin tlip (!pdtr,.hnti
f f , bp. anrt the namp hprrliv
rplrastrl ant) astlnRiUahrd,
The lands eo vnratetl arr dr-

srrlhfit :m follow": All t.nfit r.ertaln
p:irt nf a plihllc f.trept mtuatp,
',:!!• nnd bt.iii In thP»To*n .liHi

of Wtiodbrtdgd, In the tounty «;
Midtllc-rex nnd State of Now Jerspy.
. > 'fv-r.bed «« follows.

; BEOINN1NQ lit tlio internctton
of the westerly line ot Johnson

1

2,

Aloim tlif said . .
.lohiivMi sir«.f, Norlri s i « . , .
in mlnuipn 40 wrondu Wrnl. IM)O(I AN'I) TO T i m HAM15
tc-i to Mir point or pUtx ot M- r>E n - cmtJAtNrt) hv thr Tovi'ii.
R""1 'n ! ! rlilp c o m m l t t f of thp Townalilp

AH BK nlinwn on WnorthrldK* ol WifulbrlrttP. In thp Comity «1
T.ivr'li lp T .x vtio. Hln-ni 33», Mldd|p»«:

3. ThlR Orfllnnnce ahull t«kf I Thnl thp t>orl|on nt Frank I'll
r ret I imiiip-iintsly upon K.i Hirpp' h»r>>lnFiftpr motf nartlmlar-
P^niiilfin «M^I ftrtvflrti'Tnirut ic, ly dewrlhPd. bp, nnd UIP samp
•i iiilrrd by I s * Hereby la. laralpd mid In* pul>lle

Hiir.H II QUICI1 B Y / riKhtu ar.slnn t"m the «tr:llr»ticin
('ii«m;tt,( ir.mSn-.il-l4»rer thereof, be, nml th» wine hereby

Alton): o r c r<">»B«l ari'l ext.|n|:iilah<>tl
• ,1. ru iUKUN, 1 1. The lands w) vncateil Rre de-

r'hMi as follown: All thai rrrtaln
T> be advcrllMt! In Thp \Mti- P»" " f » P"h l l ( - » l<*pt «»tu»te.

P'»ii i i u r |il «f " t i i c i n ' i l i i i „ ,

All »<. itn.v, i* OH WnndnrldH
Tnwh.Mn I n M MI Shpoi » i j j

1 I'hii Orrtninti' " slitiM H
t«r\ itipicdl'it.-lv up MI Its at loJlIol
ami iuhp-rtlupm'tu as rpt(UW*1 B |
1.° w i '

l l ' - f l l l 11 CWIHH1IY;

l
lll'NtOAN.

lV
To l »

with
flnnl

advurllJP'l Hi
I p i - l e r i>n Ap

i i f nf P . i l i l l e
i | i t tnn i n A| ir ' l

•", ID. 19VS
K:.irlni U
21, 19«.

INVITXTHIN 1'On 1«US
i ln ' iu 1.1. . i v.1.;. bp icr.clvcj
.•"O P. M 1,11 T ie.-tlny,

lit t i p Co'"i>la

J£^.^X ftH£"n-F:S r̂;t::::;̂ ;r̂ 8-f
w i h Nniifp of Pnhllr Hjarlnn (or J, r t?,™ . ' " J 1

 s i t « of Kew Jer- w " v Avpnue. Coionl*. N

Notice Is hereby Riven that the.
f<i!lnwlnn propose* ordlnince. was
Introduced and paa«Sd on llrst
•••"•'"nil nt a mcetlns e ' <' le Town-

Committee of the Township

and

VBBo'irJNiN0"ira-poTprii. the ' ^ " ^ " 1 , ,
weaifrl; line ot Frnnklln 8tri-et at •lll'rm s y n r .
thi" »ithiaatprlv corner ot Lot 11 r-nrnrt dor •mpn-- 'nil ln*cl«

i Block 3B3-A »a ahown on the rations may he obtained frorj
oodSlVe Township Tax Map William Hermnrn. Beerrttiy #M
TmnXi' Flprenre Avrniir, Colonia. H. I.,
i i ™ . ik , mm wtmerly lln« of nr r/o Bra m l rtMiwuy.I'jst Offlcij

renrttin at, n mc-eunn oi me IUWU- Along thr anin w f "' c "( " , ' , „ , , N ,
«hlp..CorrimUtee.of_th«_Town«hlp FJ<-n*»n . ? ^ « L " " H . w . . t « ? M The Conlmi»slr..,e,, rrserye thi

Ntitlrc I
\n lowing

NOTI(:K
hereby tlvcn Irisu the

ordinance

Khlp CnmnilUer to
mc«'Mn^ room In'

, of Mr.
I C U l l i - ;

• ni-sts of

l l appe l . 1

i . i fs i ind

Herbert

Up ot Wood- of> the southerly line of MontaRMC of WoodbrldKf. In the County of
\o Mulllnau 1 Avenue with the easterly line of Middlesex, New Jersey held on tl>e
lor prertiisa*| John«on Street nnd runnlns BLb d»y of April. 1958.

iwav A»ert\ie.j thence; «•Id ordlnnne-e will be
..,. .jie-ple»] North »g dORrees 52 minutes 20 '"' '""her onnsideratlor

nary reuill consumption Ucenae' stcondu Kfiflt. 175,00 feet to ft point,
No C-S heretofore Issued lo Melo-' aalrt point belnn the northwesterly
dy Lounge. Inc.. for the premises corner of Lot 43 In Block 383-E ns
ideated at 118-120 Main Street,
WpodbrldKe. New Jersey.

The names nnd rcfilrlenres ol all1

of the officers and directors of the

Rond. Mountainside,
BeB,lr Oettto, 1711 New

ureea 52 mlnute.s JO aecon'la. East,
51)00 toe.t to a point, fiftld point
beliiR the ' " "" "

of the
.Hirer!,.

Alons

for further coiiPtdfriUon i\ncl final
pnssiiRP nl a meeting of snld Town-

m j ,.,.<.»... ship Comnilttee to be held ivt Us
line of Johnaon niprtln'.! rnim in the Memorlnl

Municipal Rullriliii! In Woodhrldje.
the sinld eiintvrly line of New Jenev. nn th<i 22iul day of

Mop, thence; I BOARD OF FIHK COMMIS-
Aiong the southerly line or said SIONEfW

Lot 3 In iBIock 3I1J North 58 tt- I FIRB DISTRICT #12. G'OLONLA
t!,-fp» S2 minutes SO seconds Ea»t,! WOORRRIDOF TOWNSHTP, It J.
50 00 (e*t to a point. In the eastcr-! Joseph Pnntrtm, President
Iv line of Franklin Street, tlienl-e; I-I, 4/lfl/M

' Mr and

• i | l \ s l S Of

• ii.T1 Nrale
\.lnU W i l -
\ i i ,v .John
>..iii John

;mi••;•' S t i l l
. nifl Peler,
\.-n\r, Hr.

651 HlwirluiiiMMiii Drive,
NPW Jersey.

Plnn.1 nnd speflllcntlons of the
addition to the existing structure
at 430 Hahway Avenue, Wood-
hrUlse, New Jersey, may l>e ex-
iiialntrt at the office ot the Town

: siii,i t.ierk.
i Objections, If any, nhoukl he
1 nihile Immediately In writing to:

Mr B J. Uunlgan. TowiiHhip Clerk
o( the Townahln of Woodbrldge,
MULLIGAN WINE fc LIQUOR, CO.
4:in Rahwny Avenue
Wnodhrldw. New Jersey
I -I,. 4/3. 10/38

Thnmas

Cliarles
• l . i v .

;•!! 'CS O f

s

! l l l l 'T
Alexander

,:,', Jr.. 9,
1 i n Ainbny

!<n n pOS-
••..• r i - i l t l e K

,i - ' i f f o p -

: , ' i r IU' WftS

mil hy the

BEAUTY

Q. If I rcllrr unit my vlfe
Is «<UI worklnc, wMI her 'n-
onme »(f»el niTuneUl ncrurltr
brneftt In any W«T?

A. Your MClo.1 security,
ha.'ed on *owr own "nrnin:s..
In in no way Hrffcied bv vnnr
wife's earnings. Only when

of

NOTICK
N'HIre Is herrhj «i?en Mint the

lo,lowing proposed, ordluaiire
In i roiinreci and paired on first
n. UIIIK at a meeting nl the Town-
rhlp Committee of the Township
of WoodbridKC, In the County of
Midn.encx, New Jfffifv. held on th«
Dth day of April. ISsfl. r.ua thai
anld ordinance will be taken up
n,r further i ornlui-rAtiOn ,n... rt.i .i
prtf.aar nt n meetlni(of sattt'lown-
•hlp CnminltK'r to be held al l;.i
mrttinu room tu the Memorial
Municipal Building In WooobriH,.<.
New Jer«e-, on tne 22nd day ol
April. 19.C at 8:00 P. M. lESTl.
or as soon thereofIcr us F.ild in.u-
irr csn br re«rhed, a; which i!«:«'
and pliw* all prr.snna who in.
ir.ien^trU there,n will lie KI.CH
opiMirtiinliy ' lo l>e lie^rd it
li.j the riimf.

II J DUNIOAN
Tiiwnsh'.p Clcrl;

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A
STREET KNOWN AS CARTEH
AVINUB, IN THK I8ELIN SEC-
TION 0 7 THE TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBRirXlE. IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX. AND RELEAS-
ING AND EXTINQH18H1NU 1 KiS
PUBLIC m o m s IN AND TO THE

iml. 'vttil
i | : I V C

ul HKI.it Of

Iiir ( m m

-,V I I I

11 - I f f

•- fui voiir

luok

$1,200 in » yenr will you
nome flu-cits held r»«*.

Q. ! haw retired from '«••
rral eraplojmrn» »nd receive
monir-K prnMni... Will <hln
affect my recelvlnf w*l»l »«-
eurity henefiUT

A, Pensions and retirement
pny lire not wages under any
clrcumstanreii for social r-e-
curlty purposes. T!..y are not
coiwldered es minus and will
not affrct your payments.

Cham O'Hitts News
harsh |

••ill miike a
. I'veil Ull-

•luiuld be
i- curves to

, sod . supple
nuulfl '.urn

: i he mouth
:,-ver down.

By MRS. U ALLAN RKKVKS
U HarrhMin Avfnue. Isellr

lUlton 1-JW9

-—Mr. and Mr»
wr, and

n«» . . ORDAINED by the Town
fthlp Committee of the Townahlp
nf Woodbrtdcn, In the County of
Middlesex:

1 That Curler Avenue herein-.
after mort particularly described,
br. mid the same hereby la, va-
ctited and the public rights nrlsui;

, Irom tbe dedlratlon thereof, be,
; and the same hereby are, released
Mid extinguished.

1. The land* so vacated are dr-
i M-rlbed aa follows All that certain

p»rt ol > public street altuate.
Kirn, and being In the Township
of Woodbrldste, In the County of
M.rtdlrwx and State of New Jersey,
tnd deKrlbed aa follows:

I BEQINNINO at the Intersection
} of the southerly Unc of Ciirter

Avenue with the westerly line of
Franklin Street and ninnlnis:

; South it d«t;reea 55 mlimtes 2(1
'] sfcondk We«t, J0S84 feet to a point
I in the easterly line of Lot 3-C In

Block IKS ap shown on the Wood-
; brldue Township Ta» Map, thenrc-.

Along the Mild ewterly line of
! Lot 3-C In Block 381. North 44 dr-

?ree» 14 minutes West. 5144 feet
lo a point In the northerly line of
Carter Avenue, thence;

Aloof the »Md northerly line ot
CarttrAvenue, North 58 degrees 52
minutes 30 seconds East, 317.02
leet to a point In the westerly lint
ol Franklin Street, thence;

A Ion; the said westerly line of
Street. South 31 dei;rers

En.it.. 501)0

« * >J'owti on

A ill need a
HI :-!)nndlpd
:- best. Next

nrtdtf

i n i s urui i i»»«^ *"• ••— •
Immediately upon Its adepllon

nt as •* u"

i/istlek nnd

n lips well
1 hen rover

lipstick nnd
Martlng Rt

< upper ilp.
It will bo

ii unite your

HUOH R QUIOLEY.
Coiiimlttcein»ii-at'

1 inn \nnv, It
i--kf tiirm Hp--1

inii you are
• ii rial ion a n d
'• miter edsr»

.t|>ply your

Donald Es-
wr, and duuKhier. .••.nrnt En*~ , rr»n»im Ol,™.. ^
ter weekend In Brooklyn, with ' 21 mlmit«» *> ««<">ds gnat
Mr. and Mr.. Thomas Mil- ft?n,£

lta "°UU or "lHM ot be"
mort, Mr, »nd Mrs, John Mil-
more, M r . . « m Mv«. Durant
Cosger, Robert MllmoiC and
MlM TMm Bolmuth.

—Mr. And *-M.rs. Donald
Ciunpbdt snd clilldren. spent A U f s t

Eutcr with Mr. and Mrs. I
Tiiomas Ctnn|/i>cll, In Long
Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deer-
In nnd sonit, visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Wells, In LlvinK-
Bton,
, - -The Chain O Hills Sewing
Social Club mot Mondny. with
Mrs. Harry Cahlll. The clur.
will nSKTt nnrt wtUi Mrs.
James ^iealy. Grand Avenue

—Anniversary congratula-
tions to Mr. and Mrs. William

A n u e

Township Clerk
l o be advertlstd In The Inile

I>endeni-Leader on April 10. 1958,
s i t h Notice ol Public Hearing tor
final adoption on April 2], ldSfl

I.-L. 4/1WS8

NOTICK
Notl<-e la lierrbv tilvrn thm the

[• Uoulnn prti|io»od ordluanre *»••
Introduced and pa&sed on nrt>l
rfafitnz at a meeting nf the Town-
hUip Committee of the Towimhlp
of Woodbrlder, In the County m
Middlesex. New Ittmy, held on the
8lh day of April. 1938, u;id th.u

brush where

lo try to
' HI nl Unc of
iiKh. Even If

• T f r o L - a U | l -

Wltt, Wwhlniton Avenue.

'proposes 12-mile
Jit for coasUl waters.

iillructlvp.

Ix-arn to
Play the Organ

LESSON

No OrtiMl

.VV3. e-9892
ME 4-7495

Tlf-llOHTFUl golfing on th*
Mqnor't chompionship (wri t ,
or en|oy your favorite iport,
you'll find th«nt all on our
3500 aci« etlate. Plan NOW
for a H » I M , ««>lt"1 holiday
on our coo) mounloinlop.

POCONO
MANOR

I ' n n

N

potumi M»lll» 51.
Ml. Povuno i

Vmk

'. W. Va.

'H. N . C .

•M; M e .

iPHONE
K 1 " " '.'Ii' I'Kllll

fe,1.":;;'1;"1"61'-1

Let's Go Bowling!
Have Van and E»K»bUsl. »» Avi-ragc

_ JOIN Ol)K -

SUMMER LEAGUES
Five-Man * « « « »•"« M*ei Tta"1(1

AIR-CONPITIONEU • AlTTOIIAtlC
CALL IIB-4-HM OB ST«»r

BOWL-MOR LANES
453 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

SfOTTUU
AT

To Amboy Feed and Garden Shop
here's why George Walsh
recommends BACCTO'PEAT

Or nil the peats we've ever BOUI, this new
Haccto Teat is the mo.it outstanding.

Thin seal, on every bag of Baccto in our
store is your guarantee that Baccto

nnd only Baccto contains vital
NITROGEN RELEASING BACTERIA.

NITROGEN RELEASING BACTERIA actually take
,otherwise wasted niti'ORen from air and

soil and put it to work to aid everything that grows.
We've seen the wsiilta that Baccto Peat

in lawns and gardens throughout this »rea . . .
results that are truly remarkable.

We urgently recommend that you try Baccto now . .
an exclusive product of Michigan Peat, Inc.

n A fresh shipment has just arrived.
It is ready now to go to work in your soil to produce

• modern growth miracle wherever it is applied.

WE DELIVER
CALL HI 2-1350

$4.49
, 2.49
.. 1.69

Early Birds! Here's your opportunity to get the
finest lawn your money can buy-A Wonderlawn
and at a big savings! It's the first and only sale
in Wonderlawn's 82 year history—to encourage
the benefits of early feeding-early seeding.
This offer Is limited. So, bean early bird... Buy
now...Save now! This year greet Spring with a
Wonderlawn cf Permanent Beauty!

BUY 2 S A V E $ 2 ON
WONDERLAWN UTILITY

LAWN SEED
But the 1 0 0 0 sq. ft. s ize of
Wonderlawn Utility for $ 4 . 9 5
and yet the second canister for
only 12.95. Save $2!

For Your Lawn of Permanent Beauty!

BUY NOW S A V E $ 1 ON
LAWN SEED purchased

with LAWN FOODFEED YOUR LAWN EARLY!

Buy the 5000 sq. ft. size of "hi
organic" lawn food for only

' $3.95; get the 4^5, canister of
Wonderlawn Utility for only
$3.95. 5av« $ l | . . ,

.Turn* Lawns Green...Kaeps Lawns Green/
SEE THE WONDERUWN HpME GARDENER SHOW ~
Every Saturday,.WRCA-TV, channel 4,1 to 1=30 P.M.

Flower & Vegetable Seeds
Burpee - Manville Ring

Norlhrup King -

"GREEN 1>" Is BEST . . . because It is
100'. ORGANIC, with ALL major and
minor elements needed by lawns and
plants for healthy growth. Feeds stead-
ily all season, Won't leach or wash away.
"GREEN D" is BEST . . . because Its
10-6-4 formula Is highly endorsed by
leading agricultural schools as perfect
for this area. Rich in Nitrogen, balanced
with Phosphorus and Potash, for sturdy
roots, vigorous green color — AND IT
WON'T BURN!

'TiRKEN D" is BEST . . . because it dors
the WHOLE job, frrds plants all sejisofi,
builds and conditions soil, reduces weed
problems, resists disease,
"GilKEN I)" is BEhfT . . . because it is
HSU-FORTIFIED for extra organic
strength. Specially processed fish and
marine life contribute1 valuable nutri-
ents fur amazine results'
<-v ,• ORGANIC "GKKEN 1)" contains
no fillers—It's ALL fertilizer. Us 10-6-4
analysis, adulnj up tu 20 units of plant
food, is MORE THAN DOUBLE many
other fertilizers. Result: "GKKKN l>'
feeds TWU'Ii the area, puund for pound
. , . thoroughly, economloally!

' J-7
GROW

with
"GREEN D"

AMBOYFEE
and GARDEN SHOP

279 New Brunswick Ave. *

OFEN 1MII.V * A* M.
UNTIL « F. M.

CUOSB WKU. 1? NOON

Established 11)10 - OKOttGE WALSH, Pn*.

PROMPT DELIVER)! SERVICE

Perth Amboy
* TBUSfUONK

HI 2-1350



«BC

SKWAREN NOTES
*.., MllS. DAVID IUIFOTR

5(fl VVrst Avpniif. Scwarm
MK-4-0S17

The SrwniTii Girl Scouts
will sponsor nn RKS Hunt, tor
Sewnrfn children between the
sines of frond S, Sunriny, lit 2,
lit the site of Uic former .sta-
tion. All Girl Scouts an> i.-x-
jiicled to be there at 1:30.

-Mr . and Mrs. Albert H.
Bowers, anJ son, Bert, visited
Tufts Collepr, Mcdford, Mas*..
lnst weekend and toured Bos-
ton. GlourPstpr and CBPP Ann.

—Mr. ntid Mrs. Frank R.
Bloom, Broad Street, had us
Sundny guests Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth C. Gilmore, Mrs

The Austens had ns bursts
Sunday Eleanor's roommate,
Fcltrid Stvoly. and Amriin
Kaczorowski, Second Lt. Al-
fred Austen. U8AAF. at tlie
Air Force 'fnotnorology sclioji.
New York University, was
home on leave.

-'Mr. and Mrs. John Wil-
vcrdins and daughters, Pep.W
Jnyne and Erin, are vlsittiii!
Uv. and Mrs, Thomas Mc-
Creary. Luzerne, Pa.

—Mrs. David Bailout- and

Fertilizer Answers
"Or.indpappy didn't use

commercial fertilizer and lie
find a isMrt lawn."

"If I u.«p fertilizer on my
lawn I'll liavi' to mow It twlsc.
as often."

l)r. R. s. SkaiflBy, extension
turf specialist here at the Col-

Leonard C. Bigelow, FramliiK-
Imm Centre, Mass.

_. - , , —Mr. and Mrs. Juergeri
Grace w l e h , Mr. and Mrs. I.ueth <Cowst,anc€Bninfi), Old
Vlncen^ftrlrr and dauKhtcis, j Road, were weekend guests of
Martlou/Ahd/Pattinti-i, (Old
Mr. an*#!rs, Gerald Cann&fi
and sori,T5#Wieth Paul.

—Mrs. Percy Austen, spent
Ooocl Friday attending the
three-fiour noon service at

We of Agriculture, tells me
children, Margaret nnd Don-' these arc samples of some of
aid, returned from a visit witn the nrimmcnts he hears from
Mrs, Balfour's motrter, Mrs. home owners who resist tak-

ing care of their lawn for one
reason or another. He has an-
swers for practically all of
them, ' '

He dismisses the case of the
look-backward lawn owner in

Fire Auxiliary
Fair on June 14
AVENET.—Tlif> Ladles' Aux,

•Inry, Avenel Fire Comrtanv.
Will hold « coutity fair June 14,
from 10 to fi nt the Ilrehouse.
Mrs. Oeorw Kovar Is ohnlr-
man. Refreshments will be
sold.

t h e group will hold n bowl-
Ing party Mny 10 at Rfthway
and a theatre party April 18.
The bus will leave at 6:30
from the fhehouse fo^ the
theatre party.

Enster hat
Mrs, Kovnc,
Shaffer and

ISELIN PERSONALS

winners were
Mrs. On'irM

Mrs. Godfrey
Thompson.

A donation
Vnl Pnhv.

was made to
Mrs. Andrew

Trinity Church. New York,
with Jjfer dnucliter. Eleanor.

Westbury Park
GLADYS E. SCANK

4!)7 Lincoln Highway, IseHn
Tel. LI 8-1619

—lit. and Mrs. A. J. Vei'llli
and daughters Judy and Jo-
anne, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Verilli Easter Sun-
Jay.

- Easter Sunday miests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forzano
were j,.V.T$ohn Shiltttahl and
Mr. a n d ^ r s . Michael Ftguer-
ras. Weekend Riiests were
Miss Dorothy Shillitani andJ
Louis Goyncs.

—Mr. atuJ'Mrs. Lloyd Fowl-
er were tuiests of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Tagilarenl Easter Sun-
day.

—Guests at a surprise
birthday party for Mr. Tag-
liareni Tuesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Nicolas Ts(((lhirerti ftnd
daughter'1 Mildred, ,,Mr. and
Mrs, Jaek M&mella and sons
Nicholas and Dominic, Mr,
end Mrs. James Hennessey
ar.d .sons James.Jr. and Glen,
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Tag-
liarcni. Mr. and Mrs. George
Bevridge and Mrs. Joseph
Forzano.

—George Newman spent
three days at Absecon Country
Club during a conference of
business associates.

- P . F. C. Joseph McCabe,
of U. S. Marine Corp., son
of Mrs. Joseph McCabe, Sr.
Byrd Street, is aboard the
U.S. S. Wasp on it six weeks
cruise in Cuban waters.

Mr. and Mrs.
Bellefonte, Pa. Mis. Moytr Is
the former Barbara Blerly,
Avenel.

—Miss Carol Olroud, West
Avenue, returned to her teach-
ing post at the Mary Baldwin
School, Staunton, Va., after
Easter vacation,

—Mrs. Marjorle KI e f e r
Smith, West .Avenue, is 111 at
home.

—Mrs. Frederick J, Adams
was an Easter guest of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert fiogan, New
Brunswick.

RISE IN TRAVEL
FORECAST

American women, confirmed
Kadnbouts,.are making a ''ter-
rific impact" on the multi-
million-dollar travel industry,
says Miss Prances. Knteht.
chief of the United States
Passport Office.

Predicting a 20 per cent In-
crease, this year over the rec-
ord 585,964 passport applica

Gallsin was chairman of hos-
pitality. •

E. SCANK
«7 l.lnrotn Highway.

Tel. Lt 8-1019

-Mrs. John A n d e r s o n ,
Trento Street, spent the week-
end in Toronto, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Ben?,, Jr., were guests Satur-
day, of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
Billings. Jr.. Wright Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Scank, 497 Lincoln HJuhwny,
were Easter Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Oils
Dougherty. Menlo Park.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Scank were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mauceri, Mr. and Mrs.
George Maxwell and children,

Mr,
R«ehkn

nnd
and

Mrs.

AveniM", and UvInK
Homes T>nrk Avenue, were
guests of Edwnrd Berkmthnl.
Tuesday. Thursday and Fn-
doy rjuests of Mr. find Mrs.

„. . I Jerome C W l l . were Mr. and
C h a r l 0 S ! M r s Charlos Ru-ikln.

Wri«ht Street, hafp returned
from a visit to Dlxon, Pa.

• Mrs. Thadcu.1 Plummer,
her brother, Kent Davis, and
children, Auth Avenue, have
retufned pfter vacationing for
Easter with Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Davis, In Frantclenvllle,
N.C.

. vtr. and Mrs. Adolf Wlt-
icishelm, formerly of Irvlng-
tnn, have moved to their new
lome, 110 Warwick Street.

- 'Mr. a n d Mrs. James
OTlourke and sons Gary and
Dennis, Auth Avenue, were
guests Easter at Freehold Inn.

son Thomas, i ' m a n d MrH_ cassell and
children, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Louis Perlman and
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Dube.

--Mr.andMrs.aeorRe.Rlnk,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Anderson, Trento Street.

Mrs Chopik. Mr. and Mrs.
Sumiiel Schwartz, Mr. and
Mrs B:mjamin Ctmen mid
children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Isidore Ohoplk.

Vh° sponsors of file Little
league Softbnll Team will

Wednesday.
—Mr. and

inucerl and
Mrs.

children,

a hurry. In the first place,
grandpa rnay not have been
willing to pny the price of
commercial fertilizers in his
day. or else he couldn't get
any. Today fertilizers are plen-
tiful and cheap.

Besides, the old boy's lawn
probably wasn't , nearly its
tfood as you remember It.

Grows Faster, Thicker
You know what ails the man

who offers the excuse that
he'll have to mow the grass
more often. He probably has
other interests, and the idea
of following a lawn mower on
a bright golfing or fishing day
depresses him.

This mnn has a point be-
cause a well-fertilized luwn
certainly will grow faster anl
thicker than a thin, lawn over-
run with weeds and beset with
other problems.

Dick Skojrley offers the in-
formation that the best towns
are made up of Kentucky blu<\-

tlons processed by her office; grass, Merlon Kentucky blue-
in 1957, Miss Knight said well. grass and the red fescu»&.
over half the travelers will be j They simply don't thrive in

,^ , ,..„ ... m t . s o j l s a n ( 1 c l i m a t e unlfES

MACMILLAN HERE IN JUNE
Prime Minister Harold Mac-

mlllan of Britain will visit
President Elsenhower here
June 9 and 10.

While here on other busi-
ness, it is expected tlw British
Prime Minister will discuss the
question of Summit talks. This
Will be Mr. Maamillan's third
conference . with President
Elsenhower since he succeeded
Sir Anthony Eden as Prime
Minister last year.

first figure In the combina-
tion. Some grades for this pur-
pose arc 10-6-4. 20-10-10, ahd
9-6-3. USe at least 10 pounds
of 10-6-4 to 1,000 sqiiare feet
twice a year.

Apply fertilizer evenly wnen
thr grass Is dry and hose down
the lawn after spreading U.

It does no harm to spread
fertilizer and lime together.

And speaking of rime, Dr.
"Skosley will tell just about all
you need to know about liming
your lawn next week.

Mr and Mrs, Alexander Cuth- with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
bertson and children. Richard Hubbs. Irma Lou Hubbs, Mr.
and Maureen, and Mr. and and Mrs. Clarence Crane, find
Mrs. Harold Maul and child- Mr. antt Mrs. Stanley Hubbs,
ren, Glen ahd Diane —Jerome Cassell, Mlddesex

women, with
the majority.

housewives in

New Brqnswlejt Se<!!re-
Accounting and

p School
After sU weeKs' training you
too can WWt In »n nffleel

110 AlbMif'St. Kilmer 5-3910

I
LOUI'J t^ tPO

Book with. .
an aiji'iit i
who's bet1^
there! .

BUtTON!
BUTTON!

Who's Got The

BUTTON?
OF COURSE,

THE

Sewing Kit
73 E, Cherry Street

RAHWAY
Phone FU-8-1673

We Make Buttonholes
aftd Cover Belts and

Buttons
OPEN FRIDAY EVKMNG

TILL 9

climate unless
they are fed with complete
cumnvrciBl fertilizers.

Fertilizer Grades
Many a gardener is mysti-

fied by the. sets of numbers
that go with mention of fer-
tilizers. A combination of
numbers on a bag of fertilizers
refers to the grate or formula.
For example, a 5-10-5 grade
contains 5 percent nitro?en.
10 percent phosphate and 5
percent potash — all essential
plant nutrients that our soils
lack.

\ s a KPiif.ral rule, the 5-10-5
sirade is an effective and eco-
nomical mixture to use on poor
soils or on lawns where fer-
tilizcrs have not been used.

j Dr. Skosley suggests ,xs a
1 i:i18fjjj*l I'ule spreadlns 20
'pounds of 5-10-5 to 1,000
.square feet in early spring,
and 20 pounds more in Sep-

! tember. Poor lawns can use
another feeding at the same

'< rule in October:
j Lime, Fertilizer Together

U your lawn has had some
fertilizer and is not thin, your,
best choice is one high in
niiiu'im— lepresented by tlir

RELIGIOUS SHOP
Across StrMt From

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iseltn, N. J. - Tel. LI-9-378*

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Onen Bil ly (Eic*pt Monday)
10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

1 P. M. to 9:30 P- M.

inucerl and _
Avenue, were dinner guests ct
Mr. and Mrs. BdbertS. Scank.

Easter.
—Mrs Benjamin Emmer. is

a house guest of Mr. and Mm
Jack Rosenblatt, Woodruff
Street, for Easter week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cho-
nik and daughters Rita and
Joan, Homes Park Avenue
were «uests Friday, of Mr. and
Mrs Samuel Schwartz.

-Sundny guests of Mr. tmd

meet Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock, at Oliver's Tavern,
oak Tree ttoad.

--Mrs. P. A. Grace nnd Miss
niorla Knudsen. of Hyannls.
Massacnu.set.tfl, are vlsltinu
KevM-end and Mrs. Robert
Steward. Berkeley BtVd.

—Women's Club of Iselln,
representatives to the spring

» " ! inference were Mrs. Jjlmconference we
Cwlekalo, Mrs. Herbert Will
iams. Mrs. William Dangell,
Mrs. Ralph Ambrose and Mrs.
Clara Poster Newman.

Schools
DisciK

ON DEAN'S M»T
WOODBRIDGE — Lyn Ed-

ward Jacobson, son 1M Mr.
and M«. Lewis Jaccfonon, 518,
TLsdale Place, has been named
to the Dean's list at Duke
University.

the P.T.A. of :;,.],
April 1, if.ni m, |
on the differ,.,,
P.T.A. -and P T I I
be taken Mny r,
• Mrs. Josfpii
chalrrhan oi n,,
commltter, win,
Hrehocik and j
Schutay. Mrs w,ii
oy. Spring Fnii ,,
nouriced a mrnln
at-1, in the. schnni
heipfrrs at the • •„

Miss Alice (;„],,
April lfi, nt t m
How Much ;•,(!,,
Should Parciic "i
Child?" The

M:-

will meet April
Attendance

won by Mrs i
grade class mi.!
fifth gvade clfts

M
111 L v r
M [

' ' M l .

• ' • h l |

'• ' K ,nil

stop rusty
red water

WITH

M1CR0MET
A QUALITY CALGON PRODUCT

Stop rusty red stains on dom-
ing and plumbing flxturei
for only PENNIES PER DAY.

TOT m* Folder wrltr.

CALGON COMPANY
Boom «15, Hapn Bunding

VOTE FOR
The man
closest to ,
the people

JOHN J. GROGAI
FOR U. S. SENATOR

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

April
Here is how Mr. Grogon would vote if he were in the Senate today.

t For tax reductions for wage earners and small

business owners.
For a vast road building program and the con-
struction of essential public buildings — both
projects mean more employment.

aia"to fthool BtiTarhd - - a n U belter

for teachers.

• For a strong civil rights bill — assuring all re-

gardless of color, race or religious belief, equal

opportunity for work and education.

• for better housing for all low income groups.

• For a square deal for our farmers.

And above all for the strongest defense human resources

can provrde—no matter what the cost. Our survival as a

free people must always be our first objective.

"I tubfCfib* wholihtorltdly
to Iht philosophy «f our Potty.
W« or* »M patty of Ihi puple,
fot Iht ptopl* and tlotrtt to
tht ptopll. Hiltory thowi ISol
wndtt Dtmottolic rul* all our
p*opl* pr»«p<r."*

Plan Your
Jtmrnship Travel

This Easy Way
We ure travel experts i
Truns-Ocenn or Vti-
nulon Cruise, we help
you plan. — Get your
tickets. — No estrn
ermine for our ser-
vice I

iMimir VA-B-:«ifil

FOXY
• Foxy buyeis know Studebaker's

pioven high lesaic value
• All models consistently top three

mass-pioduction names
• You'ie dollars ahead witli a new

Studebaker lot 'b8
• Most exciting cars on the road
• Twin Traction available, all models

Packard
Vltlt your lookl D»*l»r Mtay

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amfioy
Woudbiid«f, N. J.

THIS IS TEXAS EASTERN

82.OOO extra
horsepower to boost
gas deliveries

An extra 82,000 horwpow«r> push has helped to inae. >
capacity of Texas Eastern's natural gas pipeline SVSUMI ;
high ... 7.7 billion cubic feel daily.

ThU honapowtr was added during 1957 at newly-buili o
stations... anil at key existing stations where new comi'i c i
horsepower has been installedT

Back in 1947-when Texas Eastern first began operntim1

Brglntfi and tht Little Big Inch pipelines for irunsmiNM"
gs»-there were no compressor stations at all in operatiin
Natural gas flowed through the.systertCS 3i^2 jniks "I |
gas field pressure at the rate of some 138,000,000 cubu i

i n l l i f ^

* grftnd tdtalof 533,OOOhorsepower...harnessnlm
corhpressor stations spaced every 50 to 75 miles alonf ^
natural gas system... is speeding gas from the SouihwiN n>
distributing companies serving mMon. olbopics and ill""1

factories in the Midwestern, Appalachian and Eastern MMI

,i H H)-B

"1*

The grow* of this phot* of Texas Easttrt's varied
an inipressivc tcstimorual to MturaJ gas...to its accepi »llCC

homeowners and industry, and tofts merits as a clean. ̂
adaptable fuel. , ' , I

TEXAS RASTER^

SHREVEPORT

OIL AND OAl l
MAT MR AC

LOUIS IANA

"

,
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Sclllrd In Home I Conn I v Road Job
1 >

• \ ' <

i i n , , .mo

Iflll
It's

nt.my

behind - the-*«nes spoof on \
l,ow the nsrlpfl was oreatnit
•ft. will »* *W*H "Bllko'8 TV j
pjiot." ttiA two charMftors in

ill be racnied

liinr

, in retll life they
vW ;pralUtenfe

'"I.'no'. Ptiony (Whdufltor
1
 n n B^fiMMln mwy have a #eekly

TV dhow nmt fall. He hopes
to have a 'network televise the
Thursday night noniMrts of
HIP New York Ptillhtwrnoni-
from CaifrWRte Mall. . . Bar-
bara B»H Mi*** hie UD-
oorntnp '•ites on MtnA Hitch-
cock PreMnts wid Studio One.

• i V •-
,„.« I'lnns

.,,' KriiH to

, ,r
Olnsh

( O n n l i r m n i fvnin

of n(l''lti<ut:il i i n

lirnvlnitnly u n k n w n to tht1

writer nf <flils rnfrorf -but
probably fuml'lur lo renders
innm nnture-wlRP. Squirrel*
enrrv their yoitns In thflr
mouths, but. not. In tho same
fnshlon us rlops a
rnt. Mrs. Squirrel
IMT hnhlrs bottoms up!

And some d n y soon
frlcnrts of Ihf Trnnsts will
he able to '.ec this who!c
talc In trio movies, since
Mrs. 'Tronst recorded It nil
with her movie ctimora.

'Continue from Pafe 1 >
Township, are In very L.d
shape and I, feel iVxti 1 wouki
be shirking my responsibility
If I resigntf before putting
these ro&tJB tM6k in the tfrmt*

rthnt the irttteWiR eirpect BTifl

"I, take thta opportunity
jlrtoerely iimnk Prfrtioltf
WlUlftm 3, WarTen and the
rest' of the mentoers of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders
of Middlesex County for con-
«t<1»rlns me, far such uri Im-
portant pO'iltlbn nnd I, would
ilkc to sute thaf If, Rt liny

I time, 1 cntt be Of servtr.e to the
Binrd, thay h*ve but to nsk.

(Continued from f t a e ;l * j
lite! to nn opportune for |

•nttxirmitn flwretooment of I
L.helr potential, In « w«y rW»i
9-111 brlnR MCUsfMMdn to
hemiwlves, and help them

ir.fl ftn ««wpt«we p»w» m
ilir flommuflRy.

tiiw MMMMAMh'tniMMete a

*irlnn whk'h parents meet.

talk nvn and try to nolvr thf i
' ! (CiJnMrmea from Pat* U1 '

•problems fattw the family of l n f ,hj i bm^Ri cftmpalKas

H retardate „, i w v r known in this »rt>4
Srhnlnrships are offered to

tmChers and
thera-

to help

rondy for special
ffpred In public sdirtols; a

Happy Day Camp OMigneQ to
•UP nhllflren a hrtppy tlmp by

raoillttes which arr
to thn ftflfilttil'Child,

but RPnttrnlly dS'H«Ni to the
retarded; parent WorWhopB

prospective

olfts, pfWChoioRWs

Mir-m fMWUlre «ftdltloniil Xpe-

-ihl trntnlrm ne*a«l to t«ft«h
the meriMltv reUrded.

Fornc of our opponents have
found It necessary to
tlio truth In order to
vftn- y\ioport. Many of
pinlms 4n»de. have been
frnm fnottatl. We f«el.
rvrr. that ihe votw 1« Intellt-

Thf RM»ol«tlon rrtwlucts n ?nn rnmitih to know what in
Uhrsrv on mental retnrdstlon, trutli nnd «lmt Is fiction, and
ntfls In recreation for mental-; lh«! IK will not faH prey to
ly retarded, cooperates wlth'th" pnlitlcal asplmtlons of a

disoont.ented few.
•W»> ure r-oncornftd not only

" iih nui vl-'tory In this Slec-
tli.ii. but nlso with the vfctory
of HRt-rison A V ÎIUatns,

•>fimitrv rontrst Is of. even'
•rpntpr tmportsnee than mn

own. I»nr this rpason. if fw no
•)lhor. It Is imperative thnt we
naltp PVPIV effort t/> brine out

a lnri'p Dpmocrat vote. A
for Williams In April
B victory for thp

In Norember."

institutions >wd public
unrt sponsors research In all
ft.«.pe^ts of the field of mentnl
ntRrdatlon--mndlcfll, educa-
tional and social.

J'\ these wre the only »t»te-
' • r I'ments from candidates IT-

wlved by this newspaper.

Crash Victims
i Continued from Pare 1)

the house and thtn the
Walls cracked nnd

St Mary's High School. Claw
or 19*5, attritded Seton Hall
COIICKP and Nlattarfl Universi-
ty He tvas employed as an
n'M'rat.lnif pn»ln<"or bv the
California Oil Company

i He was tfie son of Michael
l.t. Trolnrr. Woodbrldtw t«x
collector and well known dvte
lender and political figure.
nnfl Mrs. Trarner 8trrvr»tiii!
also i.s hlft wife. Jeati; itotort,
Mrs. Thoma* J. Mullwney Jr..
and Betty Ann Trainer. He
lived at 14 Orove Avenue.

Besides his broth*. Fred,
Mr. Iversen. Is survived by
hl.< parents. Mr. and Mm.

' Oscar Tverspn. and his (Jrand-
artiftles fell to the | mother. Mrs. Prederlok MeY-

Hoor, Mrs. Ki.iko told police. |«P] He residrtl RI lid Rldce-
Mr. Trainer gradunted from i dnlp Avenue.

T n f t e r | « * • Ho
it " in- 1 A oninlt is Very
1 !'"'•"' found In an MitotflOblte the«e
if"1! ' rtn«v-^M«|>t vmtt«f 'OK »teer.

'I" i>, ni" wheel. — Payettevlllp
• N. C.i Observer.

I
. FOX

I T ratj tmt^criM We
, r,, a nd The Ber*r«l irablie, says a
"sn sale, writer, does not realize what

,tn hasl modern oomptMers are tlolng.
.,.', venrs; Neither, we Imagine, do some
', i',,., ,,in-', of the •composirv - The
\ uinih'1 Humorist.

OpportwiMy
own

[ l l t (1u.( stations in choice locations

m i his area n«w.

„,„,. course plus a salary while you

UC.I I 11.111- •

STANDARD I I
|. (i MX 66, UMDEN, *J. J.

O, I all

tu it I % ( . m n i i t i t l(•emeu anil Women

IH-IOU who r^|)re«pnt t h e Fifth

iinaniinouHh ' rmtortw €arvan

in 11oil ldr TownshipComniittre.

ii A i t /

•i-ifk Miles

amiLt- Talk

am Yit'lorine

us Mi Kt'lligett

am Todt

lild.i Wilson

Ellen Georges

Vera Sthibel

Elaine Faulkner

Michael Abaray

Rachel Ktrbls

faulSkuto

George Chraham

! i f i l i Wtrd R*pub>te*n OrianUtLlon

IN SAIMB
NATIONALLY fN>
THB MEtNUM

OLASBI

st
WITH
OF

IN rrm CLAWB
IN /9XSALM VALUE I

L L B i UP.TO'OAT*
A DYNAMIC PO\ ,

iuJ«U«

••loon,. a ,

A L I T Y

Auto S*»es

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPERMARKETS..

Armoor Star or Swift's Premium Table Trimmed - - Bone In

Chuck Roast
FRANKS

WHITEKOUSE

I
Our Symbol of Quality and freshness for More Than 30 Years • • - | |

Large, Green, Fre»h '$

BROCCOLI 23

CARNATION

:M Fresh, New, Green

m CABBAGE »
Fresh, Western, Tender and Crisp

CARROTS , 8
1-2-year-old assortment. Guaranteed to bloom this year.

lOSEIKKES . Me

APPLESAUCE
EVAP. MILK
BARTLETT PEARS
TUNA FISH
DEL MONTE DRINK
CREAM CORN

9 16-oz. * 1
cant I

7 t t $1
§ cans I

Kraft's

MIRACLE
WHIP

|ar

Star Kist
Solid Pack White Meat cans

Del Monte
Golden

Triton -rr.'.iUr- tlirimxh NuttinUi.v itlKril. April lillt. Mr re^rvf t
Not ffBIHMINIIIIC fur (.> i*»t»(i'Hplili'Hl trryrtt.

th« right to limit ymin

BABY

CHERRY PIES
Ui-il Ironi

lil>«<l
I hilif

Z for
CINNAMON

TWIST LOAF
large loaf
each only

rim I I I I I -K iniiillm in Niirlli
IrriM*)! urr journ Mhllr >AU
taltAp II I I I I hiitr lit Mullldl - - .
Now II. ' IrI I I III"!I \\ miilirfiil
lliMlif Mu«(r i antllfH nri- i iiurh
ul Mill mil' Tiibr IIIIIIII- n but
IOIMRII I-

CREAMERY

BUTTER FUDGE
I Hiiuilrlfal [hour-* —1 ILHOIHIC
- m nil I if coli'i-r and iikuiilt*
III <-i«tli 1M

1 M v

lb 89c

HoM*m«da

CCHE

SLAW Ib.

Tatty

German

Bologna Ib.

19c

59c

A l l STAR COIOR TV
RtVUE

RECORD
ALBUMS

3X Hi I ' ' * ' frittwins
VII IIAMIINIi

Reg. 1.49

SALE PRICE

ONLY - 98c

Picklt I Pimento
Ftpi«r-Veal

Olive t Pim«nt»

LOAF SALE

'A-lb.

White or Yellow Sliced

AMERICAN
CHEESE

Mb.

Chicken - B*ef »r Turkey

SWAHSON
FROZEN

POT PIES

5 ... $1
pies I

Full Variety - 19c Croud

FROZEN
VEGETABLES

ea. pkg.
only 13"

Chunk

BOLOGNA or
LIVERWURST

ib. 39

Beech-Nut
BABY JUKES

ORANGE or APPLE

Mutual Super Markets
srWoodbricHP & *

Lipton Soups
HEP, NOODLE I ) pkgt.
and ONION ._ L far

PEA SOUPS _ _ 2 pkg*.

Dash
DETERGENT

C2.25

Cheer Fluffs
SHOITiNIHO

«* 35c CM.
V*

Lipton Tea
, 4 3 c ,... 83c

Lipton Tea Bags Lipton Soups
l)bl«h

3 «RVt

Nuodlt.

•RVtl0|Mt

Beech-Nui
PRE COOKED m

FOR BABIES
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Candidates for Parly Nominations to Town Committee
lirst Ward

EDWARD KATH

EDWARD KATH. Democrat,
incumbent, is 44, resides at
295 Fulton Street, attended
St. James1 S c h o o l , St.
Mary'* High and Middlesex
County Vocation School.

Ht Is employed by the
American Smelling and Re-
fining Company. He has
served two terms on th*
Town Committee and is
chairman of parks and
playgrounds, llr is a County
committefman, organized
and served as president of
the First Ward, Second Dis-
trict Democratic Club and
was Instrumental In form-
ing the First Ward. Sixth

' District, Democratic Club.

Fourth Wqnl

STEWART HUTT

STEWART HIITT. Repuhli-
ran, is 28, single, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Hutt. 522
Linden Avenue. He is a
graduate of Woodbridge
High. John* Hopkins Uni-
versity and Harvard Law
School, He has been admit-
ted to practice law In the
Federal District Court of

New Jersey.
Mr. Hutt served in the

army two years and was as-
signed to legal work In
Frankfurt, Germany. He is
a member of the Wood-
bridge Lions Club, Congre-
gation Adath Israel, and
the Board of Directors of
the Red Cross.

R. RICHARD KRAl'SS.
Democrat, incumbent, Is 4!),
resides at 31 Maple Avenue,
Fords, and graduated from
Woodbrldge High. He is
supervisor of shipping and
receiving warehousing at
Heyden Chemical Company.

Mr. Krauss served i s town
cotpmittecman four years, is
a member of the Board of
Fire Commissioners, District
7, served as treasurer and
president, is a life member
of the Fords Fire Company
and served as president and
recording secretary. H« is a
member and was president
five years of the St. Johns
First Aid Squad.

I ION Bl.AM HARD, Demo-

crat, resides at 14 Moffrlt

Street, Fords, is a Wood-

hridge High graduate and Is

married to the former Mar-

sarct Melcta, Fords.

llr Is employed at the

Herrules Powder Company,

Farlin. He is a fire commis-

sioner in Fords, former chief

of the Fords Fire Company,

and (ormcriy member of

the County Committee.

S WILLIAM IIORNSBV

S. WILLIAM IIORNSBV.
Republican, is a life-long
resident of the township, is
married and the father of
four children. He is a gradu-
ate of Woodbridge High
and Drake's Business' Col-
lege. Mr. liornsby served In
the Navy in the pacific.

He is superintendent of
the reproduction depart-
ment of the California Oil
r«mpany. He is a volunteer
fireman, past secretary of
the Fords Fire Company
and secretary to the United
Relief Fund of Fords, 11 ope-
lawn and Keasbey.

ROKKKT N. NEAIiV

ROBERT N. NEARY. Re-
publican, a iife-long resi-
dent of Fords, is a graduate
ol ».oCMhn0Ke High and
attended Washington and
Lee University. An Army
veteran, he was wounded In
the African campaign. He
is a graduate of the Walter
Reid Army Hospital.. Wash'
in&ton, as a, surgical and
medical technician.

He is first lieutenant in
the St. John's First Aid
Squad and firr coordinator
for Civil Defense. Married
and the father of one
daughter, he is a member
of the First Presbyterian
Church, Perth Amboy.

l-XMKR DRAfiOS
. x M l l t DRAOOS, Demo-
crat, incumbent, is 45, re-
sides at 80 Dcmarest Street,
Avenel. and attended Wood-
bridge High School. He is a
chemist at the V. S. Metals
and Refining Company and
active In community organ-
izations.

Mr. Dragos has been offi-
cer, shop steward, and presi-
dent of the C.I.O. Industrial
Council, member of the
hoard of Fire Commis-
sioners, Avenel, and organ-
izer and officer of the I). S.
Union,

DR. RICHARD E. BORUP

l>lt RICHARD E. nUKUP.
Republican, in 42, resides at
406 Avenel Street, is mar-
ried and Hie futhcr of one
rhlld. He has been a resi-
dent of the township for
three and one-half year*.
He received big B.S. degree
from the University of Min-
nesota, Master's D e g r e e
from the University of
Michiiun and his Ph. B;
from New York Unlvenlty.

Dr. Rorup Is a member of
the Woodbridge Presbyteri-
an Church, an officer in the
American Petroleum Insti-
tute and American Chemi-
cal Society and served In

i the Navy.

TIIOMvs h J

THOMAS , ,,
111, marrinl , ,;,'|

N

Perth Amlii,, H,'"'
McAllister , (; l l l | ' |

balmliiR. s,,, y^
and altrmini r
venrtly. A i-i.- .„'','
War II, i,,. „ , "v

morgue kn [
» * Count, ,„ i ,,,;(ll

« ' <->< ,„
«" the I,,. | „
Club, vice III,.,,I,,,,

Funeral Dinn,,
tion, mernlin -
Fire Comiiir. |
gre.e, Nt. (>-, ,-i,,
of Columliu ,
several ollm ,

JOHN LEDDY

JOHN LEDDY, Republican,

is 'it, is married, the father

of three children, and re-

sides at 36 Isabelle Street,

Menlo Park Terraec.

A resident of the town-

ship for four years, Mr.

Leddy is a Navy veteran of

the European Theatre, -a

graduate of St. Francis Col-

lege, and a communicant

of St. Cecelia's Church. He

is field representative of the

Witca Chemical Co.

WALTER E. CAHILL

WALTER F. CAHILL, Dem-
ocrat, resides at 5 Linda
Avenue, Dukes Estates, Co-
lonia. Born in Perth Amboy,
he attended St. Mary's High
School, and Is a veteran of
World War II. The father
of two children, he and
Mrs. Cahill are active in the
P.T.A. of School U.

He is past president of the
Colonia Civic Improvement
Club, served on the Little
League committee, and is a
communicant of St. Ce-
celia's Church, Iselin.

Mr. Cahill is a member of
the Woodbridge Township
Police Reserves.

CHARLES J. HOZEMPA

CHARLES J. HOZEMPA,
Democrat, resides at 56
Longfellow Drive, Colonia
Village, for 6 years. Married,
the father of three children,
he- is employed by Western
Electric Company,

He is a commissioner of
the Woodbridge Township
Low-Cost Housing Cojnmls-
slon, a member of the PTO
of'Schools 2 and H and
of St. Cecelia's School, Ise-
lin; and the United Electri-
cal workers. He. is a com-
municant of St. Cecelia's
Church.

PASKEL MERKITT

PASKEL MERRITT, Demo-
crat, resides on Amherst
Avenue, attended Clemson
College, South Carolina, and
is a Colonia resident for
eighteen years. He is a
shipping dispatcher with
:"indard Oil.

Mr. Merritl was County
Committeeinan for f i v e
years, vice chairman of the
Second Ward Democrats,
"onorary member of the
Coloni.1 First Aid Squad,

member of the Colonia Civic
Improvement Club,

ROBERT ZMYEWSKI

ROpERT Z M Y E W S K I ,
Democrat, is 34, resides on
Dcwey Avenue, is married
and the father of four chil-
dren. A Navy veteran, he
attended East Side High
School and Newark College
of Engineering. He is chief
power plant engineer for
A. Gross and Company,
Newark. *

He is a member of the
Colonia Civic Improvement
Club, Colonia Democratic
Club, Holy Name Society,
St. Cecelia's and Fourth De-
gree Knights of Columbus.

HARKY MORECROFT

HARRY MORECROFT, ̂ Re-
publican, is lil, resides at
Kimberly Roftd, Colonia, is
m.irried, the father of three
children and a resident of
the area for six years. A
graduate of Revere, (Mass.)
High School and Williams
Colleire, he also attended
the i Diversity of Massa-
chusetts.

He is a member of the
Board of Directors of the
Coloiya Civic. Improvement
Association, Judge Advocate
of Ciilonia Post, V.F.W., or-
fcanjzer of the Original teen-
age group and the Fifth
Ward Republican Club.

WALTER GARVAN

WALTER GARVAN, Re-
I publican, is 14. resides at 31
\jfhadowliiwn Drive, is mar-
ried and the father of one
child. A craduate of Jamai-
ca High School, Long Island,
and Arakes Business Col-
lege, he also attended CC-
NY. A resident of Colonia
for six yearv'he is a con-
ductor for the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Is secretary io
the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen.

He is chairman of the
Kit th Ward Republican
Club, County Commlttee-
Inan of the present 15th
district of the Second Ward.

JOHN EVANKO, JR.

JOHN EVANKO, JR., Re-
publican, resides at Shore-
crest in Colonia, is married
and has two boys. He at-
tended Melon Hall Universi-
ty and graduated from
11 u t g c r s University. He
studied Jurisprudence and
Constitutional Law at Ohio
State University.

An Army veteran, he is
serving his second term as
trustee for (he Shorecrest
Civic Association. He was
Chairman of the Council of
Civic Associations of Co-
Ionia. Mr. Evanko is a cost
analyst with Lincoln Mer-
cury.

HAVIII ',;ii

D A V I D Mil 1.1 ;; U

c a n Indrprmli nt

is married .NMI !M< '

H e i s a KIMIIII''.' HI

Jersey Mai- 11 .nh>r<

l e g e , T i f i i t m i

M r . N i l l r i is i inn

t h C ColcMLI I I.I' In

ment Cluli nt=k:.

C i v i c AsMin.itH'ii, j

( a t e t o tin1 i m i i i i •

V . 4 S COUIHV I • ,' N

f o r t w o J-IMI- .HI.I

• ( t h e Sr<mill •'"
I t c o n Chili m i
A v e n u e l*t-i>'i:..!•

Neither Can We
Jud Tui'xlns says he feels

•excusable lor not being able
to understand international
finance. He can't even under -
Stand his electric light bill.
—WasliinRton Star.

Lightweight
ZIP-

JACRE1

nuns SHOP
)«'•! M*IN STKKKT

Near Woolwnrili's
Open Kriitay Till 9 I'. M.

j FUND RISE SOUGHT
I Senator Clinton P. Andrr-
I son, Democrat ol New Mexico,
; has Introduced an amendment
! to the Navajo-Hopt Rehabili-
! tation Act that would Increase
authorization for roads in the

I two reservations from $20,-
j 000,000 to $40,000,000 over the
i next two. years. The amend'
ment would permit the gov-
ernment to let contracts for
the road projects duiins the
remaining two years of life of
the rehabilitation act. The
projects a n principally in
Arizona.

Surgery found to relieve
heart pains.

ISELIN THEATRE
1SKI.1N, N. J. 1,1-8-9090

TODAY Thru SATURDAY

- FORDS -
PLAYHOUSE

APRIL 9 THRU Al'KIL IS

"Peyton
Place"

U n a Turner and
tee Phillip*

AIM)

"BLUE DANUBE"
, APRIL 1«

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
» P. M., ponttnuoui

Gain predicted for copper
when recession ends.

Crude oil output dips
lowest level since 1964.

to

Plus
"IIONJOUK TIUSTESSE"

at 1:30 ONLY

'SING, BOY, S ING"
4 COLOR CARTOONS '

and
Tin: nowKitv BOY8 .

Ml IT TDK MONSTERS"

SllNDAV THRU WED.

Nothing Can Stop The
l''hmg llorrof Of

"RODAN!"
Ttij Flyiut M««»ttr
[>i lot by Tediiiiioltii'

, ^ Plus —

"HELL IN RORKA"

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.

WEI). THRU HAT.
Yul Bryiiner, Maria

"THE BROTHERS
KARAMAZOV"

Sprcial Klddi* Matinee
Saturday at 2 V. M.

"THE FORESij
RANGERS"

I'lus ('artoutu

I HUNTER IN BUDGET
1 JUNGLE

A big-^ame hunter will
shortly be in charge of the-
Federal budyet.,

Maurice Hubert Stans, who
was recently named as the)
new Budget Director, is a vet-
eran of two African safaris.
He is now abouUo plunge into
the fiscal jungle of planning
Government spending for tlie
year beginnim; July 1, 1959.

SON., MON., TUBS.
Jennifer Jones, Use J. C'obb

"THE SONG OF
BERNADETTE"

(OP'V One Prrfnmiunrr Mnii.
and TiifS. at TAi P. M.)

Sunday Matinee ONLY
BOWERY BOYH

in
"BOWERY TO BAOUAD"

WfiD. THRU 8AT.
Walt Disney's

"Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs"

-* Co-Hit —
George Montrwiu«ry;

' Randy Stuart in
"MAN FROM

COUNTBlf'

FREE TO THE U t y E
EVERY MONDAY 4ND

TUE8DAV
NEW! NEW'. NEWI NEW!

Your Choice of
CHARM JW J

BEVEKAGE IET
1 or

PRIMROSE
DINNERWAM
By Hk

Wonder Of ^fiencc
That Johns Hopkins chem-

i.«t \who made motor exhaust,
fumes innocuous might now
turn his attention to making
• hem smell like fried chicken.
—. Philadelphia Bulletin.

GARDEN
TRACTORS
SIMPLICITY - MIDLAND

BOLEN - SHAW
ECONOMY

Riding - Walking - Reverse

ROTARY
TILLERS

ROTO - HOE - HOWARD
M.E. • SIMPLICITY

MIDLAND

POWER
MOWERS

t JACOBSON - TORO
ECLIPSE - GOODALL

SHAW - SPRINGFIELD

L. Adler
& Sons
Highway 130

North Brunswick

TELEPHONE
For All Your

MEDICAL NEEDS
We deliver free of charge

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
ill Main St., Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-0809
Oliiil Kvt-nliiKS Till 10

Kuuitay Till I F. M.

I'AUKINIi IN BK*R

SEATO AN«) UNIFIED
DEFENSE j

MANILA. - Korr'i in minis- j
I \vvv, (ii the Southeast Asia

ricalv OiKatu/.ation countries
have traflirmcd thrir determ-!
iiiiiiion to maintain national
ami collective defense against
i lie (jnsMbihiy of Comraimiai-
inspiiTd ai'incd aci;res.siaii.

llii'V HIM) plrdKed tliem-
schi's te work euruustly for in-
ternational disarmamont with
aUi'iiuate safeguards coverlns
both iHick'ili1 and convi-niionul

MAJESTIC

BiR aluminum producers
accused of unfair prices.

I BOY TWANGS • j And a lot of pain. Arthur man- of tl'c- o
i TOLEDO — Euwn-ye.ir-olil j asrd to let his teacher know , hospital
r Arthur Harris recently, (level-J his prcdicanuirt, iirraiv;e- to sciioo
| oped—not a boyish lisp, but u , mrnts -were made for removal nornuill.v
J twang A coll sprint:, thr»c-»
j quarters of an'inch lone was
iCduplvt in his mouth'. Tin'
'Hprln.s was from one of nis
toys, and'hari become stink u>
hih Umt;ui' and Jaw while lie
was playiiiK. Arthur munaued
to keep hi.s sreret Irom Ins
parents for a while, by muiu-
tainins what was lirotjiibb
ifor him* an unnatural si-
lcnco. However, he could not
evade talking to his t<';nlic.
When, with a little difficult

Thfc Season—

Something Blue

Under the Sun in

BRIEGS

TKOP1CWKIG1ITS

Navy blue is right in fash-

ion - - - right for any oc-

casion - - - exceptionally

becoming to any man task

tiny woman!) Came in and

see them

(rum

.9539
BRIEGS

Smith at King Street*

i Perth Amboy

Free Customer Putin*

TURNPIKE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Route IK, Ka«t lit.mswfek, N. I
Phone CLinerd " Miw •- l)p«n All Y«kr

NOW THItll SATHBI1AY, Al'KIL VI

" R O D A N "
Tin- Miilisicr l l ia t I nuliln i | j , - Stiipiii'il

In ILI huuolur I'lus
"I11XL IN KOlti:A"
S. llaker - O. Baker

SUN. THKU WEp., Al'HU- U. U, 15 AM) 16

Tub Hunter - EtcMka Choureau

"THE UFAYEHE ESCADRILLE"
The Story of the American* in the French Air Corps

— Plus —
"THE MAN FROM GOD1!} COUNTltY" '

G. Montgomery - Hmidy Stewart
In Technicolor

STARTS WEDNK8DAV, APRIL 16
"Tbe AUMterpiftoe of Disneyland"

WUt Dl»n«y's

"SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS"
In Technicolor '

,Box Olfye OpeMi| at (i;3o I'
Show, 8t,»rti* at 1:00 P. M.
Children Under 1J, Free!!

A WAtTfB REAOE THt&lKf

STARTING

MON. & TUES.
April 21 it and 22nd

Matin** and
adult «veniiu|
have your it"J
these

2 S E T l

FREE
To The

LADIES!

PINK PINl

i' Special
FREE SHOW
Tuesday, Mai inn

April 15th

Own Open at 1:30 f. M.
Shew tlartt at 2 t. M.
To Cf»»i»w the Twt
Mott B*«HiHvl
Oi»n«r Silt . . .
U'iei thli ii yVm (rti
Admiitlon to U* .
CvKpliti Shawl
Condf «• tht First
500 ladiiil

2 hi* «< Dinn«rw«ri
to th, lucky Ia4tfrt
No Slrin,, „ Qi
f Ywr r

.'V'-

ROYALE 00UH
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Shorecrest Group
Hears Candidates

COLONIA — The Shore-
crest Civic Association heard
seven of the eljjht primary
candidates In the Fifth ward
at Its meeting.

Free cheat x-rays Will be
hold today from 2^0 4:30 and
6 to 8 at the home 0"

Main Line Club
Offers Support
COUWIA-The M a i n W

Club of colonla*. Woolbridge
Main Line Orsunlzotion, met

I

1 HURO

I; illicit
111 rier

pctti-
;in and;

('anil!

arc urged to take advantage
of this vital service.

Principal
Given Corsage

ISELIN — The Home and

for Township Com-
mittee.

Tile croup listed numerous
reasons why the two men
were endorsed, and a*ked to
go on record for the basic rea-
son thRt Qarvan and 'More-
croft are supported' by the

11. Al -

Alnn
1, and

Walsh

Troops
Projects

Chnrles Chiistensen,.introdu-
ced the newly appointed prin-
cipal, Mrs. F. Klim, and pre-
sented her with a corsage.

The slate elected was Mrs
Hamilton Billings, Jr., presi-
dent: Mrs. Edward Kramlak,
first vice-president; Mrs. P,
Klim, second vice-president;
Mrs. William Smith, recording
secretary; Mrs. Edward Hol-
lowell. treasurer; Mrs. Albert
Scai'selctta-, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Klim. Miss

Organization, fourteen
candidates for County Com-
mittee1, various district groujw
in Colonla, and numerous
civic loaders in the ward.

Their statement reads as
follows: "Beat-Ins; the Repub-
lican Omanization banner (n
the primary contest auto-
matically entitles these can-
didates to receive unanimous
organization support in the
November general eelctlon.
With this esteemed support.

School 11 Sprang
Fair on May 2

COLONIA--School 11 PTA
will hoid a fair May 2 from
9 to 9 In the school auditori-
um Booth* will sell canned
snorts, aprons, pot holder*, ___ ^ __ _ ^
comic books, used toys, rub-1 Tew-heVs of the special c'lass-

School 15 PTA Flans
Hot Dog Luiwheon

ISELfM — A hot dog lunch-
eon will be held April 16. from
11 to 12. at Iselin School 15,

ibythcP.TA.
The executive board

meet April 17. at 1:30.
A parent education meet-

ing will be held April 22

will

' e 5 o n ••occupations

• .is host
11 patrol 1

oop 46.,
••. Pearl- j
ui ,?lonrr. j
i . Steve1

,im>. Bill;
:• on Jr . j
-ph O'-!

Dennis
i in and i

j
t.s weiej

• theme (

met' will
2S. Mr.

leaders
and pic-

outdoor
MIS: will
C;impo-
court of

II e I e.n Fcuchtbaum, Mrs j t n e chances of Republican
Michael Pegos. and Mrs. W. A.
Travis, will decide the recipi-
ent of the scholarship In honor
of Miss Adelc Lo Fand.

A benefit social will be Vld
April 25, at 8, with Mn.
Charles Christcnscn, 190 Coo-
per Avenue. 1(lvel of administration by

The attendance award was many years of hard volunteer
won by Mrs. Feuchtbaum'si work. The organization is not
clrtss and Mrs. Klim, won thei interested In,Individuals who
special award. j are working for personal gair

representation on the Town-
ship Committee are excellent."

The statement continues:
"The Woodbrldge Township
Republican Organization was
not formed In a mere few
weeks, it has attained Its hieh

The next executive meeting
will be April 30. at 10 A.M.

KADETS TO ftlKE
ISELIN — The Iselin.Ka-

dets enjoyed a hike to Roose-
velt Park Saturday. Kadets
who wish to participate in
the oiitinu at Hts?h Point
State Park July 5 to 12. must
bring the written consent of
their parents to St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center

alone. Garvan and Morecroft
have proved through the years
that tliey are team workers
who want Republican repre-
sentation In Town Hall."

MINSTRF.I, BOYS: "All right, men, let's try It again—and this time all in the same
kry!" Charles Ferrari i;it piano) tells "Knd Men" rehearsing a number for the annual
Minstrel Show to be held by Our l.adv of Peace Holy Name Society, Fords, on Satur-
day and Sunday In the. enureli auditorium. The exciting two-hour presentation,
featuring: a variety of music, comedy and dance routines, including an impression
of the famed Can-pan of the Folies Bergere, is under the direction of Michael
Femenella, Jr. Pictured (left to riirht) are Bill Mooncy, Ted Walcow, Vincc Schmidt,

Lou Chismar, Ferrari and Bart Florentine.

"BOYES"
nv Jersey's Most Modern

Rug Cleaning Plant
Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service in

Wdodbridge-Carteret area.

Call PArkway 1-1582

ml N. Steven* Avenue, South Ambor, N. J

FBIMan Slated
To Talk Sunday

ISEUN — St. Cecelia's Hol.V
Name Society will hold a Com
munlon Breakfast Sunday, In
the parish recreation center
followtnn the Holy Commun-
ion »t the 8 KM. Mass. Fa-
thers and sons are invited. The.
speaker will be a member" of
the F.B.I.

The Society Is planning a
smoker to be held April 28.
This "Night Out" will feature
free refreshments, cigarettes
and cigars. Sport films will be
.shown and sport celebrities
A'ill appear.

Mrs. Rapacioli
Host To Teens

ISELIN The 4-H Subteens
met with Mrs. Joseph' Rapa-
cioli, Dow Avenue. Cleanup
committee for April 15, are
Diane Harayda and Sharon
Karievo; April 22, Joan Cwie-
kalo and Margaret Clemmens;
and April 29, DorU Dinka and
Yvonne Stancato.

A display of articles from
Japan was presented by Doris
Dinka. Mrs. Donald Philpou
related her stay in Japan
when her husband was sta-
tioned there.

The club helpei wit ai the
Library for four and a half
hours.

The sroup will meet May 6
and will display stamps of the
world. "l

Easter Services Held
At New Dover Church

COLONIA —- Sunrise ser-
vices was held in the rear of
the New Dover Methodist
Church Easter Sunday. The
service was opened by Herbert
Schacfer.

The choristers sans the an-
them under the leadership of
Mrs. Albeit Sweet, she also
sans; a solo. Thi: scripture was
read by Mrs. Robert Swenson,
Georue Tooker, led the re-
sponsive reading.

The message was given by
Rev. Albert Sweet, and the
benediction by Robert Ker-
drlch. The choristers included
Sandy Swenson, Sharon, San-
dra and Richard Newton,
Ronald' Schafer, L e o n a r d
Jones and Wayne Peterson.
Breakfast was served by Mrs.

I Frank Larming, Mrs. Richard
Thompson and Mrs. Carl Bar-
rone.

SPRINQ FAIR DEPOTS
ISELIN — Mrs. B. Davis,

112 Worth Street; Mrs. W.
Sullivan. 13 Winter Street;
and Mrs. A. Spltzer, 111 Bond
Street are depoU for school
11 Spring Fair. Volunteers call
Ralph Alter. Fulton 1-1725.

Parochial PTA
To Sell Cakes

bers. boots »nd other small1

articles. Depots for donated, 'Fof T h ( T Retarded Children/
nrtlclos are: Duke* Estates, I
Mrs. Z. Rlslmter, 21 Autumn
Court; Lynn Oaks. Mrs. R.
Alter, 55 In Ayenue. Mrs. I.
Weiss, 89 Fordham Drive,
Mrs. Nf! Olnlger, 163 Jeffrey
Rnnd: Shoreerest, Mrs. Arthur

oync. 48 Predmore Avenue,
Mrs. Bcrthold Sheffield, 127
Predmore Avenue. Mrs. Ed-
win Cornell, 238 Amherst
Avenue; and Oak R l d s e
Heights. Mrs. Lloyd Mc-
Chesney, 38 Overbrook Drive,
Mrs. A. Boyter, 12 Cypress
Drive, Mrs. Thomas Powers,
206 Cypress Drive.

Volunteers please call Mrs.
Ralph Alter, FU 1-1725.

Services Slated
In Congregation|Parkway Exit

Sign Advocated

I: .ill

WALKING SHOES
•SO-IMPORTANT

|V i |uj don't worry when they're

SIMPLEX

Wes
re« towo m i

They're FLEXIBtE, they fit

beautifully around the

heel and UNDER THE

ARCH with plenty of

room for five little toes.

ISELIN — The schedule of
services at Congregation Beth
Shotom is as follows: Today.
Passover services at 7:30; to-
morrow. Junior Congregation
Passover services at 10 A. M.,
Sabbath and Passover serv-
ices at 7:30- Saturday, Sab-
bath and Passover services ut
9:30 A. M., Yiskor service at
11A.M.

The congregation will meet
Sunday at 8 to hear the slate
of officers. Election wlil be at
the May meeting.

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Alloona, Pa;
Boston, Mass.
Winchester, Va.
Marlinflburg, W. Va; >

BY PHONE
3 min. «tation rate from
New Brunswick after 6 P.M.
and all day Sunday.
107o Ui not included.

URGENT APPEAL
ISELIN — The Iselin First

Aid Squad is now making its
most ui-Kent appeal since Its
formation.

Last year's drive fell far
short and put the squad in an
unfavorable financial posi-
tion. A growing community i
needs the service of a well]
equipped first aid squad.

ISELIN — The campaign to
have the parkway exit 131
mark Iselin on Its sign, is still
being fought by Tex Perry,
115 Sonora Avenue.

Mr. Perry Is going to be a
patient at Columbus Hospital.
Newark, and would like1 to
hear from his friends, while
ho Is in the hospital, as to
their views on this matter.
Mr. Perry says he wJtl have
lots of time to correspond
with all those interested in
this drive.

TO MEET APRIL 16
ISELIN—The Fourth Ward

Republican Organization will
meet April 16 at 8 at the Ise-
lln Public Library.

Colonia Palsy
Drive Success

COLONTA - The Cerebral
Patsy Building Fund drive
reached a successful conclus-
ion In the dounti-y Club area
announced Mrs. William A.
Walsh. The amount collected
to date Is over $750.

Assisting In the drive were:
Mrs. Rosa Schwarts, Mrs. John
Timko,.Ji\, Mrs. Alfred Donl-
ger, Mrs. Frank Tengi, Mrs.
Robert Flannery. Mrs. Robert
Rippen, Mrs. J. H, Ten Eyck,
Mrs. Alex Kettler, Mrs. J. Rlji,
Mrs. Mortimer Cowen, Mrs.
John J. Pazsltka Jr., Mrs. Jules
Flemmlng, Mrs. Lawrence
Grlspart, Mrs. R. Weston, Mrs.
Oustave Lounhardt.

Also, Mrs, Joseph Rakowsky,
Mrs. Henry Strubel, Miss Su-
san De Marco, Mrs. Jack Hay-
den. Miss Dorothy Blttel, Mrs.
Robert H o r n p e s c h , Mrs.
Charles Stacey, Mrs. Clyde Ed-
rlngUm, Mrs. Thomas McCann,

Ford Award to ,|Mrs. William Hannon, Mrs.
V ™ » , l « r L " Culton, Mrs. George Nel-
HWnmiVTl M ttlrtr(»ri Rrnwn Mis.

Palsy Campaign
Being Concluded

ISELIN — Mrs, 'Donald V.
Essex, chairman, reports tha
the Corebral Palsy Building
Drive is coming to a success-
ful conclusion. Mis. W. An-
drews, Mrs. D. Campbell, Mrs.
D. Hertfelder, Mis. J. Jenkins,
Mrs. J. Ikuss, Mrs. J. McCar-
thy, Mrs. O. McMahon, Mrs.
A. Materniak, Mrs. T. Myers,
rs. K. Savage, Mrs. J:1 Schrei-
ber, Jr., Mrs. F.Silva, Mrs. B,
Comers, Mrs. L. Reeves. Mrs.
R. Van Lenten, Mrs. A. Wertz,
and Mrs. Witt assisted.

The final report of the Mid-
dlesex County Drive will be
given at Rutgers University
Cafeteria, April 16, at 7. Those
wishing to attend, call Mrs.
Essex.

— St. Cecelia's
School PTA No. >1, will meet
April 18. From 7, to 8:45, there
will be teachers conferences
In the classrooms. The busi-
ness session will bt held In
the cafeteria.
Hostesses will be the mothers
of Mrs. Ann Murphy's second
grade with Mrs La Banco and
the mothers of Sister Mary
Lawrence second grade with
Mrs. A. J. Bertllan. P.T.A. No.
2. will meet April 17. Hostess-
es will be the mothers of Sis-
ter Rose Heena's eighth grade
with Mrs. J. A. Oberdlck and
the^mothers of Mrs. Richard
Gerlty's fourth grade with
Mrs. H. A. Haydes.

Cake sales will be held after
all Masses on Sunday. The
mothers of Miss Ann Moffitt's
fourth grade will furnish find
sell with Mrs. 6. M. Knlenta.

An executive P.T.A. Region
al meeting will be held April
26, at 2, In the Church of the
Sacred Heart in Manville.

Iselin Church
Lists Services

ISELIN — Rev. Richard B.
Rlbble. First Presbyterian
Church, will preach on "The
FiulU of The Spirit" (Love>
Arn-11 13 '

Morning Worship at 8:45
AM. am! 11:15 A.M., Church
School at 8:45 A.M. and 10:00
A.M., 8:45 for Nursery thru
Primary.

The 'Dlretftor for Vacation
rVWr Pehool request* that
i^gistratlons be In by April
30.

The Pastors Bible Study
class will meet tonight at
7:45.

The Christian Education
committee will meet tomor-
row at 7:30,

The choir mill give a repeat
performance of the Minstrel
Show Saturday at 8:00. Tick-
ts may be obtained from any

member of the choir or â  the
door.

Women of the church are
Invited to attend a meeting
April 14, at 8:60. Mrs. Fred-
erick Ward, President of the
Elizabeth Presbyterlal Society
will conduct a question and
nnswer period. A vote will be
taken to decide whether to
unite to form * Presbyterian
Womens' Organization.

The Pastor will hold the
last of the Church Officer
Training classes Sunday at
2:30 and 6:0b. Officers of the
Church past or present are
Invited.

The monthly P.T.A. dance
will be held April 26. at 8, In
St. Cecelia's Recreation Hall.
Hostesses will be the mothers
of Sister Reglna's seventh
rade with Mrs. L. A. Mlkorre,

and the executive board.

PLAN DANCE
ISELIN — The Iselin Dril

Team will sponsor a dance at
,he VFW headquarters tomor-
row ni«ht from 7:30 to mid-
night. Thomas Ward, Is chair-
man. •

j B o n Mrg ffldred Brown Mls
ISELIN-Ralph H. ..Kumm- (Frank Qegenhelmer, Mrs. Al-
ler 137 Cooper Avenue, was vinlftymsrm, Mrs. Charles Cir-
awarded a four-year college l h
scholarship by the Ford Motor
Company Fund.

Ralph is a student at
Woodbiidge High School. His
father, Rudolph F. Kummler
is employed at the Mahwah
assembly plant, Scholarships
have been awarded, to 70 sons
and daughters of Ford em-
ployees in 11 states in the
1958 competion.

lin. Mrs. V. J. Solltsh, Mrs

HELP FUND
COLONIA

DRIVE
- Mrs. Oscar A.

Wilkerson, Woods Lane, and
Mrs. p. Clark Stover, War-
wick Road, are assisting the
Pingry School Exchange Sale.
$330.00 was raised for the
athletic fund.

Joseph Stout, Mrs. HoOTird
White.

REPRESENTS ST. CECELIA'S
ISELIN — Miss Jane Pod-

stawskl, 30 Sandalwood Lane
Cflonia, will represent St. Ce-
celia's Library, Iselin, at the
Catholic Library Association
conference In Buffalo, April
7-11.

Cairo seeks to reassure oil
world on pipelines.

HOME
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
t Lawn Specialists
• Trees and Shrubs
• Expert Service

Nu Job T»» UrRi- or
Too Small — VA\\

CARL LUDKON
Mi: 4-91116

••*-t , ,rv

Arc Kept of Your Child's Sizt

r Cards Are Sent for Free Site
s

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

'Hh Growlni Feat - We Always Are'."

'hwartz Shoes
' N»-w Jersey's Finest Shoe. Stores"

STRRET RAHWAY, N. J .

RITCHIE'S SPECIAL!
l'ure, Unmixed

MKRION KENTUCKY

BLUE GRASS
(Keg. 2.35 Lb.)

189
lb.

Available

HERE
NOW!

Complete Line of

Lawn and
Garden Needs
Open All Day

SUNDAY

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

Established 1924

Wtst lumuii Aveuue, Coloniu

(Jubt WeHt ol Owden

gUte r*rt«M>
FU 8-1280

MORE
and

MORE
WOMEN
are having their

Hair Styled

FREDRIC
Voiir Hairdresser
150 KIM AVE., RAHWAV

PIJONE

I U 8-9883
f'redric and Seven Capable

Operators to Serve You

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to •
add extra joy to the %
event—and other times |
to express your sym- ) y
pathy and thoughtful-
ness. Be assured of the ,

_ finest—call us. I
| We Deliver and Telegraph I

SWALSHECK'S
• FLOWER SHOP {

305 Amboy Ave. ME-4

ATTENTION RSHERMEN!
You Can GCt Your

F I S H I N G L I C E N S E
and

FISHING TACKLE
AT OUR STORE

We Are Headquarters For

OFFICIAL

EQUIPMENT
• BASKKALLS • BATS

New Light and Noiseless:

RUBBER HORSESHOE SETS
JK. QUOIT SETS

I»LAY(;ROUND BALLS
Of All Sizes and Types

FOR
OUTDO.OR

FUN.

• Roller
Skates

• Tennis
Balls

• Archery
Sets

• Croquet
Sets

• Badminton
Sett

• Snftballs
• Marbles

KLINES 5 and 10
"Serving This Area for Over 50 Years"

1329 Oak Tree Road, Iselin
Tel. Ll-8-1065

Qpen Daily 6 A, M. to 10 P. M. — Sunday Till 2 1". M.

Cub Pack 148 Plans
Trip To West Point

ISELIN — Cub Pack 548, <
met with Mr, and Mrs. Will-
iam Leavey, to plan a Went
Point trip April 12, a visit to
Rarltan Arsenal May 17, and
to the circus at St. Cecelia's
Church, Mny 3.

Jerald Luna, led in Easter
candy salts.

The pack will m<v>t Thurs-
day, at School 15, at 1.30.

^tt^

|

Lincoln Hardware
And

Paint Company
Now in our new, larger store next door
to our old location. Our address is now

i'Ml Si. Georges Aveuue, Avenel,*N. J.

sWc have iit stock a full line, of famou^

PATCO and SCOTT'S
Lawn Products

Phone Ft 80270
Open Daily 0 A. M. to 7 P, M.—Sat. Till 6 P. M.

Open Sunday 9 A. M. to L^:30'P. M.

WATCH FOE OPENING i k NBAR FUTUHE
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VOTE FOR

DOLONIA'S CIVIC LEADERS

JOHN EVANKO

DAVID T M I L L E R

Your Township Committeemen — 5th Ward

Strong Independent Leadership
For

Better Roads and a
Better Community

y
M
M

u

lor by



AN?

The Woodbrldt* l.fad»r UM9)
Wnodbrldct Indrprndrnt (1919)
The Iwlln Jdfltnil <19291
Th* Lnidtr-Journal (1934)

Editor and Publisher
BfPiihlls|ifil F»"J TburiiUr Bf

Th« W oodbrldjr PubllUitni Compin*
II Crf.n S lmt MK-4-llll

N

Charles E. Gregory, Treitfent
Lawrence F, CunplorT

Vice President and Treasurer

R» i artlff irllverv, 10 wnti per copy
<tnh-«tlpiinn r»(n hjr mall. Including poit*|«,

Ohr >nr MM); ill roonim, |UJ; thnr monlhk,
Si no: Mnflf roplfi liy mail, 1) "nti. AU payable

'a Primary

The primary election Tuesday con-
tains far more interest than ordinarily
—on the State levl because of contests
in both parties for the nomination for
United State3 Senator—and in Wood-
bridge Township because of the intra-
party rivalries in the newly-formed
Fifth Ward.

In this area of the Township, inter-
est should be lively, indeed—and in
the remainder of the community
enough partisan spirit should be evoked
because, of the senatorial fights to stir
more q£ a vote than the primary usual-
ly attriljs^. In a system of two-prty
operation, CWtfUnly sides should be
taken ajrd expressed in the ballot box
—on thr basis of platforms, of the in-
tegrity of those who formulate them,
of the-courage of their authors to im-
plement these platforms by deeds in
the ev&itUhey are successful.

We have said many times we can
sec noTxirtue in blind obedience to
party tHdition. We believe the merits
of all'.the candidates on both sides
should;|?e carefully examined, and that
if a' vq$j>r finds he has greater cause
for smar t ing a candidate in a differ-
ent polltteal party from the one with
which Ke formerly has been affiliated,
that he should have no reluctance in
castingJhis vote in compliance with
this belief. .Qbviously, neither major
politic|rjJ8fty.caTi lay claim to possess-
ing a l£$he superior qualification—nor
can tr|&e who wear their party's label.
There "is character, purpose and re-
sponsibility on both sides—and it is
our djuty as citizens to determine
which" candidates have the greatest
abundance of these qualities, and to
support them within the limitations
set by» statute.

It wjould be impertinent of us to at'
tempt!to suggest to the voters in the
new Fjfth Ward which candidates they
should^ elect. We cannot help but ob-
serve, * however, that we have been
deeply; interested in the consistent
concern in civic matters of John Evan-
ko, one of the aspirants for nomination
for Town Committee. He has been an
alert and intelligent student of muni-
cipal problems, and while on occasion
we have differed drastically with some
of his! conclusions, we are heartened
to see |a man of his obvious dedication
and intelligence assume an active and
vocal 5role in regard to the manage-
ment <Jf our public affairs. Both he and
his running mate, David Miller have
conducted an aggressive and dignified
campsjign which we believe has served
a mos$ i>seful purpose in enlightening
the people on matters of deep interest
to them.1 We have not been given the
opportunity of getting as clear a pic-
ture of the qualifications of their op-
ponenjs, Messrs. Morecroft and Gar-
van, v|ho have the endorsement of the
party {organization, and it is not our
intention to belittle them because of
this l^ck of information. We are al-
most equally in the dark concerning
the contest involving lour men who
are setking the two Democratic desig-
nation^. •

We hope the residents of the Fifth
Ward hill, however, weigh their judg-
ments^ carefully. In the other four
wards Jiit the Township, there are no
»najqrjcontests—rbut it ts to be wished
that vpters in these sections will par-
ticipate in the primary so the two
strongest candidates for United States

'Senator will be selected.

Navy was without a battleship, it was
the first time this condition had existed
since 1895.

The 45,000-ton battleship Wisconsin
struck her colors and a skeleton crew
of 650 men stood at attention and was
de-activated In a memorable and his-
toric ceremony at Bayonne, New Jer-
sey.

It was only a few short months ago
that the Wisconsin and her sister ship,
the U S. S. Iowa, took part in the larg-
est combined naval maneuvers held
since the end of World War II. This
exercise was known as Operation
Strikeback, and pitted a large carrier
force, with these two U. 8. battleships,
against an enemy force consisting of
submarines and air power, and light
surface striking forces.

Although it has never been officially
revealed, it is reported that the sub-
marines of the enemy forces did a sur-
prisingly efficient job on the large sur-
face forces. A battleship, without an
ample supply of aircraft to attack
submarines and approaching enemy
aircraft, is highly susceptible to enemy
air and submarine attack.

However, the battleship may not be
finished forever. In case of a brush-
fire war, or the war in which nuclear
weapons were banned, battleships like
the Wisconsin would probably be re-
activated and used immediately. They
are fast ships and can do anything a
cruiser can do, and better, in the
oprmon of battleship men.

Their main'drawback today is the
expense in operating them and) the
large number of men required to man
them.

BOOT IIILi; New Jersey Public T,«||,
What It Considers A Gn<J

Spiritual Leader

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph firlbhlns

P p of Anchor
The last of the Navy's battleships,

'the U.-S. S. Wisconsin, recently went
into njothballa., | h m , when newspa-
pers # thfi cpuntry announced on a
Sijndaj? morning in March that the

The World Shrinks

It seems that only a few months
separate advances in air travel, and
that the world shrinks a little bit every
time one of these new developments is
announced. Th£ latest announcement
is not an announcement concerning
a new passenger aircraft, or a scientific
achievement.

The latest announcement is an
achievement in the field of air fares.
For many years now the international
organization of airlines has maintain-
ed a kl§&"$illl*urn on trans-Atlantic
air tares. In other words, whereas
American airlines transporting pas-
sengers from the United States to
Europe, or vice versa, could have re-
duced their fares long ago, many of
the smaller airlines in the internation-
al organization could not operate suc-
cessfully on drastically reduced fares,
and have forced everyone else to keep
fares high.

Some progress has been made, how-
ever, and on April 1st economy fares
will come into effect. One major Amer-
ican trans-Atlantic airline announced
its April 1st rates recently. The cost of
a round-trip to London was $453. One
can remember when the one-way fare
was almost as mu,ch.

And, as important as the lower air
fares, is the go-now, pay-later plan of
most of the airlines. Some of them
offer a trip to feurope this spring and
summer for as little as ten percent
down, on the economy rates, Thus a
round-trip to London would require a
down-payment of only $46.00. '

This brings Europe a little closer to
the United States and shrinks the
earth just a little more — a process
which never seems to end.

TRENTON — New Jersey's
2,400,000 licensed auto drivers
are being continuously watch-
ed by thousand* of law en-
forcement officers In a con-
tinuous, monotonous, persist-
ent law enforcement program
Initiated by Governor Robert
B. Meyner to reduce traffic
deaths.

In effect for over a month,
the life saving program has
already reduced the number
of traffic deaths in the State
by over a score, Spot checks
are 'being held regularly in
many places and the particu-
lar targets are drunken drivers
and drivers without licenses.

While carfare stopped, mo-
tor vehicle examiners look
over the brakes, headlights,
steering apparatus and rear
lights of cars, while State
troopers and motor vehicle
inspectors examine the driver's
license and registration. If
there are indications of in-
toxication, the driver is asked
to submit to a drunkometer
test.

Last month 3,782 trucks
were stopped and the action
produced 349 arrests for im-
proper lighting equipment,
overweights and other viola-
tions. There were also 21 ar-
rests for registration violations
and 5 arrests because of lack
of a valid driver's license.
Spot checks made of 3,152
passenger cars resulted in 124
arrests. Among the violators
were 19 unlicensed drivers and
21 others for registration vio-
lations.

Daily State police patrols
during March also resulted in
832 additional arrests for in-
valid inspection stickers and
35 arrest* for driving while

On Wonder Cure*
Prom time to time, the aydrage citi-

zen is confronted with repprts that
some herb doctor, or wizard of the
arts, has cured cancer, polio, or some
serious heart diseases with a new or
simpje method. It is surprising how
many Americans fall for these reports
and seek out the so-called wizard and
pay large sums of money for miracle
treatments. ,

The worst (part of this susceptibility
is that it sometimes prevents those
taken in from being cured at all. Hope
for some mysterious, simple cure has
often led to postponement in seeking a
specialist who could have cured the
disease if he had caught it in time".
Not caught in time, the disease often
proves fatal.

Those seriously sick should seek a
thoroughly accredited doctor, or a spe-
cialist-in the field concerned . There
are no miracle cures, and no miracle-
makers. The ignorant parent who let,
himself believe iq such i* mining his
health or his pocketbook, or both.

FAOt W

violations, compared with 1,-
842 arrests for the prior 12-
monfh period.

Thus far this year 156 traf-
fic deaths have occurred in
New Jersey, compared with 181
up to the same time last year,
a reduction of 25 deaths.

Governor Meyner has sent
a letter to all mayors to con-

when you rest on your laurels • impelled, when making their
that you get a big rise in
deaths," he warns.
TEACHERS;—Four years ago
Governor Meyner declared in
his Inaugural message a tele-
vision set would never replace
a teacher In the classrooms of
New Jersey.

Last week, however, the New
Jersey Commission on Educa-
tional television, headed by
Elmer W. Engstrom, senior
executive vice president of the
Radio Corporation of America,
reported to the Legislature
great progress has been ac-
complished in educational
television throughout the
United States.

The commission reaffirmed
its readiness to recommend
and to assist in developing
and carrying out a program
for educational television In
New Jersey whenever either
the Governor or the Legisla-
ture expresses the belief it
would be appropriate

The commission reported
there are now 28 non-com-
merclai educational television
stations on the air, six of them
on UHP channels. Five other
educational stations a r e
scheduled to commence opera-
tion soon.

"There has been steady
growth in all forms of educa-
tional television,' In broad*
casting over commercial and
noncommercial stations, and
in closed-circuit applications,"
said the commission. "In-
creased use of television has
been made in formal educa-
tion, both in elementary and
secondary schools and in in-
stitutions pf higher learning."
CHRISTMAS STORY:—State
Alcoholic Beverage Director

on the revoked list. Since July William Howe Davis thorough-
1 last, State Police have made ly disapproves of the practice
6,062 arrests for inspection of tavern owners handling

Christmas Club bank money
for their customers. •

Even though such a practice
is for a laudable purpose and
ostensibly without charge,
such handling and servicing
Inevitably tend unduly to In-
crease the consumption of al-
coholic beverages, which the
New Jersey law abhors, Davis

tinue the good work. He in- said in a recent decision. He
• J 4 • ' m J W i • 4 P *

slsts local and State law en-
forcement authorities cannot
let up on the safety program
for a single day. "It's just

said:
"Despite absence of any ap-

parent charge for the service
there may be those who feel

GLAMOR GIRLS

'Has he been waiting long or did he have tbM beard

periodic payments, to spend a
little extra for alcoholic bev
erages In order to express their
appreciation which expression
oi appreciation might well
swell to a very substantial
part of the Christmas Club
check at maturity *hen they
are imbued with the Christ-
mas spirit, thus depriving
themselves and their families
of the designated purpose of
the, check and the wherewithal
for a Merry Christmas."
R V N N E R ,S: — Ambulance
chasing lawyers in New Jer-
sey can expect disbarment
from the further practice of
law.

The State Supreme Court
recently suspended a Jersey
City lawyer for three years
from the practice of law be-
eattse he allegedly paid run-
ners to bring him criminal
business.

The court emphasized the
primary purpose of discipline
to be meted out to lawyers
who employ runners or agents
to bring them business is to
protect the public against
members of the bar who are
unworthy of the trust and con-
fidence essential to the rela<
tionship of attorney and client.

"And comparing degrees of
evil arising from the use of
runners If such odious com-
parisons can be considered
the public probably requires
more protection from the soli-
citor of criminal than of civil
cases," said the court.

'For In Criminal cases, the
accused's life or liberty is at
stake and when he yields to
the exaggerated and usually
wholly unwarranted claims as
to the, professional competence
of the attorney represented by
the tbuteri his Jeopardy is
doubled. This must be pre-
vented."
JERSEY JIGSAW:—Conflict
of Interest hills proposing a
code of ethics for all public
workers, are being delayed In
the New Jersey Legislature.
. . . A figure of 143,350,000 has
baen set for the proposed
water bond Issue which the
voters of New Jersey will be
asked to approve next Novem-
b e r . . . . Salary Increases have
been approved by the State
Senate for county clerks,
sheriffs and registers of deeds
but the measure faces stiff op
position in the General As
sembly. • . . Farmers plan to
grow 21,300 acres of tomatoes
for processing this summer m
the Garden State. . . . New
Jersey is showing an Improve
ment in its traffic death toll
. . .„, 156 deaths thus far ibis
year compared ,to 181 at the
same time last' year. . . . Be-
cause salads are growing '"°>e
popular in the American die;
New Jersey is growing more
lettuce and escarole or endive
every year, the State Depart
ment of Agriculture reports
. . . Legalization of boardwalk
and carnival games of chance
through a referendum electlw
next November Is having tough
lleddlng In the Legislature.
All milk sold In New Jersey ii
th« future must be produced
by brucellosis-free cows. . . .
Expansion of faculties at the
DUiroostic Center a t Menlo
Park to add fifty beds, ten of
wh)ch would b« reserved for
narcotic addicts, is provided
for in the Kurtz-Hughes bill in
the Legislature. . . . Oysters
may be taken until M»y s

the Qreat Ut Harbor

PRINCETON, N. J. - What
do rank imd file New Jersey
citiwns ri'turd ns the marks
of a tiood spiritual leader—a
Protestant minister, a Jewish
rabbi, or a Catholic priest?

To find out. the answer to
this all-im|iortant qirestlon.
New Jersey Poll Ktaff report-
ers during the past few weens
put this question to New Jer-
sey citizens in all walks of life
and to people of all religious
faiths and denominations:

"What do you think are the
marks of n (tood spiritual
leader — a Protestant min-
ister, a Catholic priest, or u
Jewish rabbi?" .
Results of the statewide sur-

vey show that seven charac-
teristics are uppermost' on the
minds, of New Jersey people
when they think of a '̂ood
spiritual leader:

1. He should practice
what he preaches: lives
himself, the way he
wants others to live; has
a good code of ethics;
he's a good example of
what h* preaches; a
man of wood charac-
ter 21'"'

2. He Is sincere: has
to be sincere; absolute
faith in his work; sin-
cere in his beliefs v 21

3. He must be able
to preach a jood ser-
mon : preaches a sermon
you can hear and un-

Iderstand; gets his ser-
mon across; doesn't
ramble or repeat him-
peat himself; is a good
speaker -

4 Understanding: a

Must have a picas-
Ing personality: have
a tronrt personality;
friendly; act nice-
plt'ftswit; congeniality
mil personality; P ( '°P | e

iirc nUmctecl to him;
knows how to jret aloiv?
with people

7 Visits his people:
<?oes to hospitals: tries
to sec his parishioners;
visits his congregation;
>oini! firound and seein«
•woplc: comes In and
visits every once In a
while: visits the sick
and people In trouble;
stops In to see me

fr

13

n'tops In In we
Next most Important char-

i s jdg ing by theacteristics, judging by
number of mentions, are

8. He takes an Inter-
«it in his flork; is in-
tmsted In their prob-
lems; takes an Interest
in their homp lives

9. He Is broad-
minded: unbiased; lm-
onrtial: has an open
mind

10. He Is modern and
up to date

11 He ii rood with
vnunc people: organizes
voung people's clubs;
mlnsles with the youns
>eople; helps take care
of young people

12. He ha» felt the

the

13

U d
man who understands
the needs and wants of
his people; be under-
standing; general un-
derstanding of his peo-
p 1 e ; understanding
problems of people in
trouble; have under-
standing of human na-
ture; he understands
the problems of others 15

5. He tries to be
helpful and is helpful:
tries to* be of service
to his community; tries
to help everyone; should
be helpful: a man who
looks after his flock

call: feels ihi
enrr>, on the
'the Lord

13. I i good In t,.,,,,,,
Ing acople right
wrong: can guidi

,41 le right
Among other (-hiu.,,

receiving some m,.,,,
t h a t • good spiriiii:,,
must like people; tin,, ,
work hard at the j,,), ,'
must ha-va the cnn.iiiv
tieace; that he mu i ;
and considerate. <j,,,,
easy to talk to; II,,i ,
to ««t people to (•„„„,
church: that he <:,,,
be relied on for s<n,i
vice; that he hnvc !•„.'
to influence people ,,,,

Getting scatter,, ,,
n c r o * the Btate ;,,,.
things as the foil.,-.
he should not mrv.n .

telbgent; that he h,,
education; that he i.,,
t h a t he.rum church d,
tha t bring people i,,
t h a t he has had a rd,.
bringing; (hat he <-,Ui

what the Bible mm
t h a t he be a good [ i:

The Independent •
presents the reports
New Jersey Poll excia,
this area.

• ' ' • I I M l ,

I'm

I HIM
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from the Fitney Bit Bed, the
Beef Bed in Great Bay and
Mulllca River, under a new
order. . . . Check cashing
facilities in local offices of the
New Jersey State Employment
Service would be authorized by
the Wagner Bill in the Legis-
lature. . . . Emergency loans
are being made to New Jersey
tarmers by the Farmers Home
Administration because of
damages caused by the March
20-21 snowstorm. . . . A joint
resolution congratulating the
State of Israel on the tenth
anniversary on April 35. of her
:mergence as a modern demo-
cratic state is pending in the
Legislature.
CAPITOL CAPERS: — There
are two well known finishes
for airplanes — lacquer and
liquor, claims the State
Bureau ,of Aeronautics.

Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citizen, one who •,

alert and goes to the source to secure the best m ;ulni)!.
information. The best representative is one win, fn.
operates with his constituents and is ready and u ,r

to receive their views. Herewith are the addivs i - ,ji
your representatives. Keep in touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS

Senator H. Alexander Smith <R), Senate Office Uu.ld-
ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Princeton.

Senator Clifford P. Case <R>, Senate Office BuiWinr.
Washington, D. C. Home—345 EUn Avenue, »:ihv.,v.

Representative Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr. (Ri, M;:.;i
Congressional District), House Office Builds
Washington, D. C Home, Morrlstown.

STATE LEGISLATURE

Senate
John A. Lynch <D), 55 Paterson Street, New Bnm,w;rk

Assembly
William Kurtz <D>, *15 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff (D), 180 Lewis Street, Perth Ambor
J. Edward crabidl (D), 38 Highland Drive, Million

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University. Nn
Brunswick

George F. Baier <D), 390 Oeorge Street, New jjnmwxii
George L. Burton, Jr. <D). 6 Eggers Street, Knit, s,

New Brunswick t
Joseph H. Costa <D), W3 HlHereet Avenue, Edison
Thoma* Lee <Di, South Plalnfleld
George J. Otlowskl (D), 451 Kennedy Street, p.-uh

Amboy .'
William J. Warren <D>, 875 Main Street. Fords

TOWN COMMITTEE

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley (D>, 614 Tlsdaje Place, Wood-
bridge

Edward Kath (Dl, First Ward, 295 Fulton Btreet.
bridge

L. Charles Manglone (D), First Wird, 261 Cimptrf
Street, Woodbrldge

R. Richard Krauss tD>, Becond Ward,, 51 Maple Avmw,
Fords

Peter Schmidt <D>, Sscond Ward, 126 Kennedy -Hir-et.
iselln

L. Ray Allbanl (Qi, Third Wtrd, Port Beadln:
Elmer Dragos (D), Third Wtrd, 80 DemoreM A•>:••:'•

Avepel

BANKING HOURS:
Monday Thru Friday

1A.M,UIF.1L
FrUnr Erctlnn
4 P. M. U « P. M.

To April 15th
It payi to allow pkoty ti time to mike up j w

tM return, not waiting to d* la* ninutt, h p'T«.

alio, to stale all cblipuow with checki of ihi>

bank, thus giving you • d«ptnd»blcl reewd of

your ipcnding. Thii help*, « Income T u ii«*

Particularly.

m tMtagl

Woodbridge
National BankOur New Building, Cgru« Moore Avenu*

*nd Berry Street (Opp. Tom Hall)

•»b«: rttaral Rciervc gyittm , n 4 f ^ j j nyggj IimirUrf
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Redeemer Circle
To Attehd Rally

FORDS—The Prtacllln Mis-'
sionnry Circle of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church met
Mondav to plan the Lutheran
Women'* Missionary League
Spring RaUy at St. Matthew's
Church, Newark, tomorrow.
Menibers will leave from the
church at 8:45 P. M. Ourst
speaker will be Rev. Paul
Chan,K. Ti'ue Light Church,
Chinatown, N. Y.

Mrs. Oswald Nebel an-
nounced 350 devotions tracts'
were distributed to patients
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital Easter morning.

Mrs. Samuel Harris, cradle
roll chairman, announced a
purty for the pre-aunday
school children to be held
April 27 at 21:30.

-The Lutheran World Relief
Drive far used clothing Is be-
in* conducted by Mrs. Charles
Wadlenkee and Mrs. A Calla-
hon. Donations should be
brought to the parish hall.

Miss Ruth Ra.smu.isen and
Mrs. William Beattie were
welcomed as new members.

New f e»t Fords
(Hub Organizes
F( >RDS

Forrls
II1- (lr

The new West
DfmoerfltM1 Club had
i meeting Wednesday,

lulpii Cohen, 116 Tracy
Membership'is open to

woii'en iinci men in the Went
Find.'. eWtion district. Larger

Drive

Shower it Held

For MI'M Dubiel
FORDS — Miss Joiroe V.

Dubiel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Dubiel Highland
Terrace, was glvm a surprise
shower at Whitcy's, Pni'th
Amboy.

spann- is being sought
eetings

« ! • • • '

First Aid Squad
Views Vehicles

FORDS — St. John's First |
Aid Squad met Monday at 8.
A Cadillac and Chrysler am-
bulance were displayed to the
31 members.

Captain Lambertson report-
ed 43 calls mad« since March
17; 843 mile* traveled; 1800
pounds of oxygen used.

The Squad transported a
patient by ambulance to Os-
wego. New York, with A. Co-
lombettl, Q. Crawford and K.
Schultz. a trip of 14 hours
and 697 miles.

[i'v future meetings
Mr Cohen, a Democratic

candidate for county commlt-
teeman. was temporary chair-
man Norman Robblns will
head the constitution com-
mil tee, Morry Sllber, norrri-
nutinr, committee; Mrs, Al
F.titzci1. Mrs. Nathan Rablno-
v.-it.z. and Mrs. Norman Rob-
ins, membership, and An-i
thony Cnrtogna, temporary

easurer.
Members will be accepted

'or charter up to April 15. For
nformatlon call Mr. Cohen,

; Dubiel will wed Mi-
chael J. Wood, Jr . Plaln-
field It Our Lady of Pence
Church. May 3.

Hostesses were Miss Vivian
Wright, Mrs. Richard Dubiel,
Mrs. Lawrence Dubiel, Miss
Veronica Amlano. MUs Gloria
Plore, Mlse Lucille San Ange-
lo. and Mr«. Dorothy Dubiel.

TRl-OOrNTY TOIIKNKY CHAMPS: Members of Our I.adv of VPSCP School basketball team, champions In the re-
cent Tri-Toiinty LeiiRUc Toiiriianmit, proudly pose for lh» caftienimnn in new rtrooradvr jaekfts presented to them
by the parish Holy Name Society. Kach player is shown holding a reproduction of trip coveted Tri-C'ounty league
trophy now In the school's possession. In the front row are ftohert Lampe, Michael Bobal, Benjamin Gilbert. William
French, Ronald Smith, Joseph Bartunck. Second row, Stanley Nemet/., Robert Dennis, William French, coach; Rev.

Joseph Bmwowski, pastor of Our l,ady o( Peace Church; Charles Smith and Richard Onder.

. [..my Sat-

:.,,• Mesce
\i! and

S« >• ark.
;;.>.).-I Mc-

: :i ..i NeTf

v mil dined
IViiivmPel-
; - i l r i i : an-

i.'li', son of
: :i( C'roas-
, tnrtlidrty
ihiy ror the

Juan Coil-
Mi.s. Con-

i:; Mrs. AH-

II.HI Kusti*'.'

Muward
i.1.;iid, Gary
1 Mi.v Fred

<\ Fled Yun-
V.c-Ur SUil-
I Mrs John

• H.irbara, . .

m .He Mr. —M*rc Rflbbtns, ton of Mr
•i.iv Miss and Mrs. Norman Robblns,

MV af- Webb Drlva, was host U a
luncheon and theatre party

Arthur Saturday for Tils birthday.
nunn<| GuwU wer« Ira Sllber, Mark

Tessler. Miles Sternin. Robert
Mr. Darcy, Ronnie Oreen and Joan

•'ii. suur- Weiner.

ON BERMUDA TRIP
FORDS - Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Zanyor. Mrs. Anna
Pulasty and daughter Elaine,
Carlton Street, and Mrs.
Mar; Riley and son Russell,
Woodbrfflge. are In Bermuda
for vacation.

TR.ICKT TRAf 8OCUL
PORDS — The Democratic

Woman"« Club will meet April
14 at 8:15 at St. Nicholas
Church. Commltteeman R
Richard Kri^ss. Lean Blanch-
ard. and Freeholder William
J. Warr«n will speak. A
"tricky tray" social will be
featured.

day, «nd M n Daniel Cleary,

MENU) PARK TERRACE NOTES

N it iomes to aaving, money,
•e a

aK" 1 lie bank'* the lotftd place to save. It's
"u|1 I'Jp tegular inureit without out invest-
l% " "liiny other useful fionncial services<:'

•"I[ \ m FAMILY 10 SAVE M OUR BANK!

"^ Kate Now B e i n g P a i d

lilts
Per

Annum

M|'I'ETE BANKING SERVICES

pVI,m»
A< ,l(,lJS p A R K I N G W T

National Bank

By MRS. SHIRLEY FISHLER
148 Jefferion Street
Menlo Park Terrace

Liberty 8-5788

—The Menlo Park Terrace
Democratic Club met Mon-
day, The slate elected was:
Jay Tennen, president; Larry
Kelly, v ice-pres ident ; Al
Waldman, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Oeorge O'Toole,
corresponding secretary; Abe
Landsman, treasurer; and
Ray Ouempel, sergeant-at-
arms. /

The next meeting will be
April 38, with Mr. and Mrs.L.
Bordeleon, 57 Hudson Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Car-
alon were hosts for daughter
Joyce's birthday with guests
Mrs. F r i t z Yukness and
daughter Meg, Mrs. Joseph
Denker and son John, Robert
Calvani, Glenn and Janice
McWhorter, Debra and Pa-
tricia Lynn, Sari Taslko, Mi-
chael FlUgerafd, and Debra
and Sheila Bentley.

—The Whlt« Birch mens
club announces a bus trlp»to
the circus-In-N«w York April
37 For reservations call Mr
Kollar, U-8-9887. /

—The? executive board of
the American Jewish Con-
gress met Thursday. Dona-
tions for the rummage sale
April 15,' will be accepted by
Mrs. J. SUverman, Jefferson
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
WurUel were hosts at a Beder
Friday with Mr. and I Mrs.
Jack Wurtzel, Mr. and I Mrs
Martin Sherman, and [chtl
dren. and Harry Eisenberi.

—Mr. and Mr.s Edga
Udine and chlldreh. attended
a Seder held by Mr. and tyrs.
Max Cohen.

—William Levison, son o
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levison
was host at a party Wednes
day with guests Michael and
June St'vacool. Douglas Wat
son, Gary Van Aulen, Edward
and Arthur Napolitono.

—A double birthday parts
was held Sunday in honor ol
Mrs. Jay Tenn and daughter
Marilyn at the home of Mrs
E. Lymun, Philadelphia.

Mrs. Anne Tennenbaum
was birthday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Goldberg,
Jersey City. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mor-
rison and daughters Susan.
,nd Gall. David Gold-

berg and Mrs. ROM Naybruck.
—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Morrison and d a u g h t e r s
Susan and Gail, attended a
Seder at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Zlndel.

—Douglas and Ward Van-
derhof, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Wa,rd Vanderhof, are spendi-
ng Easter "week In Pennsyl-

vania.
—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

PassiniaUo were hosts at din-
ner Sunday. Quests were Mr

Ramot Chapter
Adopts Rules

FORDS — The executive
oard of Ramot chapter,
I'nai Brith Women, met
hursday with Mrs. Walter

Mltchel. The constitution was
adopt£d. The board will meet
May 1 with Mrs. Lester Kress,
i5 Inverness Tertace..

The regular meeting will be
prll 22 at Metuchen Jewish
ommunlty Center.

Rhodes Infant Given ̂

Baptismal Service

and
and

Mrs. David
Mrs. John

Rhea, Mr.
PlssanleUo,

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Post
and daughter Jean and Mi-
chael Miller.

—Friday Mr. and Mr8.
Qeocge Welsa and children
attended a family dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Max Weias.

—Welcome home, to Linda
Schneider, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Schneider
from Perth' Amboy Genera
hospital af̂ er an mtttraecT-
"deril

—Mr, and Mrs. Stanley
Ungerlelder and children
Henry and Paul', visited Mrs.
Anna Jablow Saturday, and
Mrs. Sadie Ungerleider Sun
day in New York.

—Anniversary greeting U
Mr. and Mrs. Sol S,uverman,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hakiszkn,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schlrlu-

—Mr-, and Mrs. Norman
Rosen and children, attended
a Seder at the home, of Mr.

Mrs. Joseph Neumann,
Orange.

4-Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Caralon were hosts at dinnei
to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Denkei
and children.

HOME-MADE HATS
FORDS — The Woman':

Club of Fords displayed home'
made hats at the meeting las
night. Prizes were awarded
for the prettiest, funniest
most original.

FUEL OIL DOWN 17
Now Is the Time to Order Oil Heat

'343 .00For As
Little As

No Money Down - 3 Years to Puy

• - Williams Oil-O-Mfltic Burner

• - 275 Gallon Oil Stprage Tank •

• - 3 Williams Oil-O.Matic Controls

Installed und Guaranteed

•

Automatic FUEL OIL Delivery

Oil Burner Service Plans
- Call N o w - -

WARRCOAL&OILCO.
785 ST. GEORGE AVENUE-

WOODBRIUCE, N, J.

MErcury 4-0724 U l w t y 8-22«8,

Mrs. Krauss Hostess

At Women's Guild
FORDS — Mrs. R. Richard

trauss served luncheon at
the meeting of fet, John's'
Womans Guild Wednesday.
The next meeting will be
May 1 with Mrs, Fred Olsen

A social will be held April
17 in the auditorium, with
Mrs. Isabel Petemn, chair-
man.

Memorial Services will be
held April 20.

The guild will serve a spa-
ghetti dinner and supper a
the church May 7 from ll;30
to I and' from 5 to 7.

FORDS Robyn Beth
tho<}6s, Infant daughter of
At. and Mrs. Norman M
Rhodes, 48 Elm Street, was
japtlzed at the Magyar Re
ormed Chufch by Rev. Dexso
braham. Sponsors were Miss

Irene Racz and Erwin j
Zolde. / '

A reception was helc( at
he Rhodes' home.-Guest* in

eluded Mr, and Mrs. Andrew
Racz Sr., Mr. »nd Mrs. £
drew RM&, Jr.\ Joseph Racz,
Rev. and Mrs. Abraham, Mrs.
Blanche" C a r p e n t e r and
daughter Gladys, Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Rhodte, Mr. and Mrs
I/a Rhodes and^ Mrs. Cath
rlne"Khodes. \ ;
Also Mr. and Mrs. John

flldote, Mr. and Mss. Joseph

Miss Taylor Feted

At Bridal Shower
FORDS — Mrs. Jay Fil

arowicz, 461 Crows Mill Road
was hostess at a shower fa
her .niece, Miss Lynne Taylor
Chatham, formerly of Fords
Miss Taylor will be marriei
May 4 to Frank Lillich, Union

Guests included Mrs. Edit
Lybeck, Mrs. Rose Yanovsky
Mrs. Jeanne Wiuff, Mrs
Helen Taylor. Mrs. Elizabeth
Puhan. Mrs, Mary Hospidor.
Mrs. Helen Abraham, Mrs.

,1-6-3511; or Mrs,
wit/,, LI-9-3716.

Rabino-

Rosary Society
To Elect May 5
FORDS — The Alt*/ and

Rosaiy Society, Our Lady of
Peace Church, met Monday in
the church ceifterta.

Father Alfred Smith named
Mrs. Dominick Janucci chalr-
jnan of the nominating com-
mittee with Mrs. Joseph Cos-
key, Mrs. Stephen Martenak,
Mrs. Desolina Moretti and
Mrs. Raymctod Levandoskl.
Electi'on will take place May 5.

Returns on the special proj-
ect should Ue in by April 18
at the rectory or to chairman
Mrs. Levandoski.

Miss Betty Fazon was wel-
comed as a new member.

Tickets for the communion
breakfast May 4 after the 8
A. M. Mass can be obtained
from Mrs. Charles Ramber?
and her committee.

Mrs. Andrew Lutrlas won
the dark-horse prlae.

New By-Laws
Will be Given

PORDS — The WllUam J.
Warren Association held can-
didates night Monday a
Scandinavian Hall.

Speakers included Free-
holder WllUam J. Warren,
County .Clerk M. Joseph
Duffy, Comraitteemen Peter
Schmidt, R. Richard Krauss
Eugene Schreiner, Leon Blan
chard and Leonard Fischer.

Charles J. Alexander an
nounced the revised by-lawi
will be presented at the Ma'
5 meeting at Fords Tumbl
Inn.

Cerebral Palsy
)rive Underway
FORDS — Mrs. Bruce Eg-

BWt, 27 Albourne Street,' Is
aptaln of the Cerebral PalflJ

drive for this area. Mrs, Rob-
ert Hanson. Mrs. Nicholas
Dlener, Mrs. John Raychd,
Mrs. John Johnson, Mrs.
Charles Koiator. Mrs. Martin
O'Hara, Jr.. Mrs, A. Chrlsten-
sen. Mrs. Carl P l̂zel. Mi*
Harry Bernau. Mrs, WI1K«H
Testa, Mrs. Joseph Marker,
Mrs. Ocorue Maaur, Mr«. Rob-
ert Hlrner and Mrs. Andrew
Oondola are assisting.

The drive is seeking funds
for the construction of a new
treatment center in Roosevelt
Park.

B1BTHDAY PARTY
PORDS — David Rubin,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Rubin. 456 Crows Mill Road
was host to his first grade
classmates at a party on his
birthday. Mrs. Rubin and
David also celebrated thtlr
birthdays at a family dinner.

FELLOWSHIP TO MEET
PORDS — St. John's Fel-

lowship will meet April 13 at
7 in the church: The members
will view the Easter Pageant
given by the Senior Fellow-
ship at 7:30.

ear

Rose Taylor,
Taylor.

and Miss Lam

Mrs. Molnar Given

Awards at Fair

FORDS — Mrs. George
Molnar received two awards
at the Spring Art Conference
of New Jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs and the East
Brunswick County Fair. The
art department of the Wo-
men's Club of Fords meets
Mondays with Mrs. Chester
Baginski and Mrs. Molnar.

%w in Our 54tli 1J<

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled t

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
MErcury 4-0264

Wagenhoffer, Mr.
Crmrles Evanello, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Scrittore, Mr.
and M'S. Joseph Vtneiia Sr.,
Mr. a^d Mrs, FYanli Ortzner.
Mr. «id Mrs. Joseph Kara
Sr., U*s. Bertha Schan? and
Angelo

Pvt.FrmcJi Engaged;

Visits Fiance on Skis
FORDS — Mrs. Christiane

Hausner, Wildemann, Ger-
many, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Chris-
lane Barbara, to Pfc. Ernest
Francis French, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest French, 5
Oakland Avenue.

Miss Hausner has completed
two years of EngliSh schooling
at Mlnden, Germany. Private
French Is stationed at Bocks-
berg Radio Station operated
by the U. S. Army Signal
Corps He is a radio operator
and repair man. ,

Private French during the
winter months had to visit his
fiance in a rather novel man-
ner—a ski trip of five miles to
her home and the return trip
by walking.

MJNtMUM f l C A
SBRV1CB « . 3 U

CALL 3
FRANK'S

RADIO & TELEVISION
463 New Brunswick Ave.
FORDS

PHONE
HI 2-10671

From

SIMPSON'S
FLOWER SHOP

'• w e alww» WELCOME!

I Specialty

MM Our Shop
It

S» 8t
Av«m

INDULGE YOUR THRIFTY HABITS
in the INTERESTING GAME of COMPUTING the ACCURACY of the INTEREST EARNED

%% (OMITTED QUARTERLY FOR THE PURPOSE OF CONSERVING EARNINGS

DATE

Jan. 1 T>8
Jan. 3 '58
Jan. ; 9 '58

Jaft.. I 28 '58
Feb. 3 '58v
Feb. 15'58
Feb. 25 '58

Mar. 10 '58

Mar. 31 '58
Apr. 1 '58
Apr. 2 '58

Apr. 15 '58

May 15 '58
May 20 '58

June 1 '58

June 15 '58
June 30 '58

WITHDRAWAL

i

1,000.00

2,509.17

i
\

DEPOSIT
l.OOQ.00

500.00
500.00

500.00

500.00
500.00
500.00

500.00

500.00
500.0(1
500.00

1,000.00

500.00

INTEREST

9.11

10.00

BALANCE

1,000.00'
1,500.00
2,000.00

2,500.00
3,000.00
3,500.00
4,000.00

3,000.00
3,009.11

500.00
1,000.00

1,500.00
2,000.00
'4,500.00

3,500.00
4,000.00
4,010.00

Notes
(1) Jan.
(2) Feb.

3.33
4.17

6.67 14.17
5.00
9.17

(3) Mar.
(4) Less
First Quarter

(5) April 1.G7
(6) May 2.50

(7) June 5.83 10.00
End of 2nd Quarter

(1) Deposits before 10th of month in the quarter

(27 Balance on hand on first day in 2nd month
in quarter

(3) Balance as of third month in quarter and
earnings to the end of 4,he month

(4) Deduction for withdrawal in last month in
quarter^riod and if made in first or second
month the deduction would be »/3 or %rds
respectively or could be conserved by pass
book loan
(See regulations)

(5) Withdrawal in the first month in quarter
and before the lpth of month—no penalty
for withdrawal '

(6) & (7) Balance as of the 1st of each subse*
quent month. ,

MONTHLY INTEREST FACTOR FdR AN!
RATE 18 DETERMINED BY DIVIDING BY 12,
U , 2% <* 12 equals .16667 per atty unit of one.

THE EDISON BANK RULES AND REGULATIONS
FOR SPECIAL INTEREST DEPOSITS

EXCERPTS
4. Interest will be computed quarterly, tefliinlng

Irom th« first day ol January, April. July and October
of each year, on accumulated amounts in excess of
one hundifcd dollars or more.

A grace period of ten (10) calendar days will be
allowed depositors to place funds in accounts dming,]
the months beginning the four quartet year period*.
Intcrat on deposit* accorded this liberal concession
will be computed from the flrs.t day of such respective
months. • • ' '' .

Interest %U1 be payable on the last day of. eac.li
month ending a Quarter year period, namely, March,
June, Se#e«nber and December of each year, <!

WlthdrawtU made at any time during any of the
stated quarter year periods will be deducted from
funds on deposit at the beginning of the same period'
in comRuting Interest earnings.
i In order to conserve earned interest depositors may
'apply for Pass Boot loans. This procedure entails'
i pledge, ol Pass Book M collateral for the loan with
Interest restricted to 2% per fknnum above the rote-
of interest Der a,nnum paid oji the deposit. Interest,
cost on loans U computed on a daily basis and maybe
utilized fOK material savings where amounts Involved
art in f»lrly substantial proportions. The rate of Ip*
terest on tW loan 1B a charge regulated by the P«d-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation.

THE EDISON BANK
ROUTE ?7 and WIUOW AVE. EDISON, N. J*

Member Federal Depotit Imurance Corporation «

;

i

• : *

!

•

i 1.,:.,
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BUSINESS andlSER VICE DIRECTORY
- Accordion School - - Fishing Tackle

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

.172 Brown Avctinf. Isrlin
PHIVATF A( (ORDION

LESSONS
(<;hni in V•• 11r Home M Our

Studio)
9 Complete .Arrnrrtlon Hl'p.ilr*
a Sain, Rrntals, Kirhansr*
f rirlmps and Amplifiers

Insti led
t Music Hooks for Arrnrilliin

tot Information *all
ME-4-5B66

Builders

AI/TEKATIONS AMI
ADDITIONS

NEW CONSTRUCTION

VINCENT KELLER
Builder

l!30 Stone Slrrct
Hallway, N. J-

Telephone
KUIton S-0976

Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL
KEROSENE
L E T U S

SOLVE YOUR

HEATING PROBLEM

FROM SERVICE
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WE 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & GIL CO.

826 Railway Avc, Avcnfl

Get That Reel Fixed
NOW!
S<T\ ll"f

Slat Inn
1l Inr
1 Mitrhdl

"rtumiT"
"Prnri"

AIBKX.-
'CENT U It F.

".SKI JOV" anil "JOHNSON"
Home of Real Parts

RKF.I. REPAIRS A SI'KCIAI.TY
All , MAKH8

Reel Checked, denned,
Pnhsherl, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus P»rts It Needed

CLEARANCE SALE!
*%/\ Discount On All
d\)c/o Fishing Tackle!

2-00

Rudy's KIHHINIi TACKI.F.
AND REPAIR

256 Monroe St., Railway
Telephone Fl'-H-MM

Liquor Store

Tclcphonr MJmir.v 4-188S

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MAUV ANDllASCIK. Prop.

Conipli"tp Stork of Domes

lie anil Imported Wines,

Rerrs and Llqilnrs

.-,11 AMBOY. AVENUK

WOODBRIDGK. N. J.

Photography - - Radio & TV Servile -
KOI1A COLOR

( olor Film Oevrlnnlnn
iK-HOlill KKHVICK

Itlin'k wi Whit* Film
I>( vrlnpin* »nd Prlntlin

1 DAY SERVICE

Locksmith

Furnace Cleaning -

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Holland Sanl-Vnc Service cleans
the part of your home you CAN'T
clean—warm air pipes . . cold air
pipes . . , chimney . . . the entire
heatinc system! Cleans Bas, coal,
oil aha warm air heatinc systems.

Here's why It pays to have
the Holland Sani-vac Service
once a year:

• SAVES COSTLY REPAIRS
• REDUCES FIRE HAZARDS
• CUTS DECORATING BILLS
t REDUCES DIRT IN HOME
• INSURES HEAT COMFORT

Phone Tor Representative Today!

ME-4-9050

46G Ambov Avenue. Woodbridee

Fuel Oil

Delicatessen

;TREf\T SHOPPE
6K1 Railway Avc.

Woodliridse
(Opi>. White Church)

,• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
# FRESH BAKERY
. GOODS
ppen 7 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
€losed Wednesdays All Day

JOHN J. SITTING
F U E L O I L

Mobil

Mobilheat
Over 25 Vens of

Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBR1DGE

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Auto-Home
OFFICE KF.YS
DUPLICATED

SAFES SOLD

Tool*. Hardware, Paints, nlass.
y,D AMBOV AVENUE

WOODRRIDGE
Tel. ME-4-1058

Open UnllJ » A. M. to 7 P. M.
Sunday 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

- Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
I'honc FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES '

1286 St. George Ave,, Avenil

3-4 Rooms—SZO, *25, $30
5-6 Uooms—$33, 540, $50

mum PHOTO
541 Awiboy Avr. ME-4-306

FOR

'V. VRER
STORAGE

SPACE
In Our

New
Ware-
house

Albums

Formal
Portraits

3-1)
Pictures

I Or Call)

POPIEL STUDIOS
30 Grant Avenue

CARTERET
TKL. KI-1-53Z9

S E E :

- Plumbing & Heating -

- Funertfl Directors -

A. W. Hall & Son
Lui'iU and l.otil Distance

MovInK and StoraRe
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of
Household and Office Furniture

Authorized Agent
Howard Van Lines

Separate Rooms tor Storage
CRATING t PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture, of Every

Description
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic St., Cartcrct
Tel. KI-1-5540

QUALITY
Plumbing & Heating Co.

235 Lincoln Ave.. Elizabeth

JOBBING and
ALTERATIONS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

SEWERS
For Free Estimates Call

EL-3-2976 HU-6-7U6

Dress Maker

Nl. BUNT

Dress Making
and

' Alterations
41 W. Lake Avenue, Colonia

' Tel. FU-8-082G

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

- Music Instruction -

SON 1

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
944 ltAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-11)14

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIKS

Cosmetics - Film

CireetiiiK Cards

;• RAYMOND
" JACKSOPi

: ,., and SON

', Druggists
• ; 8rJ Main Street

Wttudbridge, N. J.

•Telephone MEroury 1-0554

Dry Cleaning

PLASTIC TKAVKl.
. BAOb WITH OKDBK

FUNERAL HOMES
Established 31 Years
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Avc. Fords

VA-6-0358

Enroll Your Child Now for
Private Lessons on the

• Accordion
• Guitar
• Trumpet
• S?xnphcme
6 Piano
• Tromhone
• Drums

• Gibson Guitars * Amplifiers
• Excelsior Accordions
• Musical Accessories
• Student Rental Plan
IDr Information Call 111-S-JWI

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM 1.AQVADR.V Prop.
46? New Brunswick Ave., Fords

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Keating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-131J

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

Furniture

Visit Our New
Home of

• Bigger Values!
• ,Morc Top Brands!
t Better Service!
• Lower Prices!

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
Serving Woudhrirtee Residents

Since l'J:i7

St. George Avenue at U. S.
Highway 1, Avenel'
(At the Woodnrtdge

lloverleaf Clrrle)
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.,

Incl. Sat.
, Phone MErcury 1-6666

1938 1058
"Our 20th Anniversary Year"

Learn to l'lay the Accordion
and Violin

The Modern,
Easy Way.

Our Convenient
Rental Plan

Eliminates the
Purchase of Instrument

Private Instruction
on

VIOLIN and ACCORDION
We tarry a full line of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Perth Araboy's Oldest KiUb-
lished Accordion Center

'•ill Years at the Same Location

Eddie's Music Center
Ed Bonkoskl, Crop.

357 Slate St., P. A. VA-6-1M

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0591

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridgc, N. J.

Lawn Mowers -

Authorized
Sales and Service for

liUIGGS and STRATTON
and Clinton Gas Engines

and Parts

All Makes Lawn1 Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickup - Tel. KI 1-7163
SCHWINN BICYCLE

SALES AND SERVICE

Albrecht's Key Shop
WASHINGTON AVENUK

CABTfcBJET

Learn to Play the
ACCORDION
IN YOUR HOME

Certified AAA Instruction
Featuring The

MYRON FLOREN
Accordion Method

(Written by Myron Floren)

J, IJPANI
Instructor

ENROLL TODAY!
Call KEarny 2-3803

Call Culled—We'll Accept
llurue

• Painting Cerorating -

w FRANK'S
^ Painting and

Paper Hanging
— SpedaluiiiK In —

Spraying Multi-Color

Interiors and Exteriors

"For Estimates

Dial FU-8-4804

Prompt Expert Service
At ReMO«»ble*»t«

SPISAK
Radio and TV Service

21 Chestnut Street
(Shorrrrcsf Sfrllon)

CARTERET
CALL

KM-2551
Antenna Installations
27 Years Experience

In Electronics

Reupholstery

CHAIR
Rewrbbed
SOFA
Rewtbbed
Seat BoUom-i n
Kor Frtf Kfiimalc o i l

SERMAYAN I
UPHOLSTERY SHOP?

Kst. 1W1J

RAHWAV • AVENEL
MK 4 1217
HJ-8-9954

- Roofing & Siding *

-Sllpi overs-Draperies

CUSTOM-TA1LORKI)

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITION AI-
• PROVINCIAL

Choice <>f New 1958 Patterns

SPECIAL!
3-Pc. Set

Reg. S12!)95

589-95

Budget Term*

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 195H Pattern*

Visit Our Showroom-
Open Dally 9:30 to 6,

Friday 0:30 to 9
Kiir Km- Estimates

this newspaper.

Afr-C'nnriltinning
Warm Air Itrat

Induptrjit £»liaiiM System
Motor Guards

.KUt UtEK. BMlUAIEk •
Cull HJH-JI45 or MK45t

DECORATORS, INC,
93 Main Street
Woodliridge

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roofing; Installation and
Repairs of All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDIN(i
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• PLATE RKPAIU
• HOT A'SPHALT ROOFS
For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or
VA 6-0420

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing and Shrft MPtal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

s CLASSIFIED :
HATFS - INFORMATION

l r r , r h .ddltiannl word | Dondlinr for ads: WrtnrttUy

Pnvable in advance publication
NOTE: No classified ads taken over

must be sent in.
Telephone Mercury 1-1 111

\pply

• FEMALE HELP •
WANTED

1OOKKEEPER. Experienced.
Good working conditions.

-.Hld holidays and vacations.
Carteret China Co..

Street and Romanowskt
t, Carteret. M 0

->ART TIME clcftiiing woman.
While Reference. Iselln

H bus parses. Call TU-1-0120.
4-10

\Vf)N ran assure you of a
Rood strady income if you

sin work a few hours a day.
-osts you nothing to Inquire
•K,w. Write P- O. Box 105.
Plninflcld, or call PL-6-6655.

FOR SALE

FOUR GRAVES. Choice lo-
cation, Beth Israel Memori-

al Park, Woodbridge. Current
pi ice. E. N.'Dorman, 11 South
Street. Morrlstovm. N. J. Tel.
JE-8-3802. 4-3 - 4-24

1U54 EVENRUDE outbOBrd
motor. 25 H.P.. IW5.0O;

U57 17" table model TV,
$95 00 Call ME-4-1698.

4-10

SEEBURG JUKE BOX. Ex-
cpllpnt condition. Call ME-

4-9770 after 3:00 P. M.
4/10-4/24*

• SERVICES

' 'ii,

l>y thp T o w m l v .
9 Ton Vnrliit.i1,!
Rol ler will i,,. ,
Townnhlp CciiMi •'•
ulilp nr W(,nrih,. i
morls l MMIII. | . , . ,
Stree t . Woodiiri.i
UIHM 8 P.M ••;,
IBSS. and then ,,
MitnlRli>nl RIIII.I,,.
nri(l read Blouri

Plnnn Burl »,,„, .
ohtnlned in n,.
tlon Deiftrtmrin

The TOWIISIIIII (

by rewrves thr r
or all bids.

To tw »4v»niv..
I d c n t - t i i . i ,

and April )»•

SIIF.IUI I ,
8UPKRIOR C O I - P I

SPY. CHANri.;
MIDDLESEX i •,'
NO. F- 120^7 ,
»nd Loan Av
»nd Chivrlrs M ,
Mandy, hi , ».,.,:
«" Supply r\, ,
Brlckote Co
Writ of i , n r

uK pr
ruary S6, l̂ sn
By vlrtiio or •

Writ, to mf din-,
1 will «»pQsr to , ,
due on
WKDNBSDAY i H ]

APRIL AD '.[',
DREI) II i T

at the hour o[ • ,
then prevailing
l l h t 8

MERCHANDISE
WANTED

4-10 HAVING T R O U B L E with
I your sewerage? Electric Sew-
erooter removes roots, filth,
s;inri and s t o p p a g e from

STEINWAY or other fine
piano wanted. State make-

price. Write P. O. Box 1. c/o

4-3 - 4-17

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSE i One or Two Fami-

pipes, drains and &ew-
crs. No diRfjing, n o damages
—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating J PJJint i»

noon of thp Mic
Iff i Otflrf li,
BrOnjwlcK. N i

ALL that i n . •
nnij premurs ... •
Inrly aesrrlhiM
Township of v.
County of Minn .
New JerBty

BEOINN'lNii ,•
ea«t«rly side of w

ME-4-8007. 4 - 3 - 4 - 2 4 r
.- —jlMt from thf

* A P A R ™ E N T WANTED * ^ '
MATURE older couple desires' Inn!' S I H '

unfurnished steam heated; thirty (Mi ».-<,,,,
lies• Hill Section, Carteret 3 . 4 r o o m flpartment, moder-• hlhUt™ tSn.,-

P. O. Box 122, Woodbridge, j B ( e r p n t i WoorJbridge vicinity.! P° l n t : th™r('

" " ' - i n ' ~ " FU-1-0668. 4-10 [-m m'.mU'",
thltty-tevm

Henry J?nsen & Son
Tinning and

l Work

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

telephone MErcury 4-124S

- Service Stations -

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUK

Woodbridgc

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

• riuiiihiiig and
llfaLlllf Sall-l
and Service

• Oil liurm-rs
S;ilfs and Sfrvice

• KL'KNAl'E CLEANING

KARMAZIN
Plumbing & Heating

• Commercial • Residential

• IqMustrial
1H MAIN ST. (Opu. Town Hall)

MErcury 4-4785

Slipcovers

- Radio & TV Service -
Set Need
RKFAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 AVENEL ST.,
Aiileums Installed, 'lubes U»t-
ed Iret at our store, Car lt»dk»!
M-ivUed pruni|illj.

Repair i.stluwteii t'tte'.

CUSTOM-MADE

SUFCOVERS
SPECIAL!

SOFA, 1-2-3 Cushions
and

Z CIIAIKS, 1 Cushion Each

Keg. to O H 91!
i l M ' ' * and up

$139.00 y j
Widest iiasortmcnt—latest de-
nlpsns — barkcloth — sailclotli—
prints . . . solid cqlurs In bitrk.
cuprl, pica and novelty cloth.
Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

RAHWAY
Fashion Fabrics

1425 Main Street, Kahway
FU-8-33U.

(Next to WoolworUi's)

Subscribe
to the

Independcnl-
Leader
Tlttayl

DIAL

ME 4-1i'i1-2-3
No Job

Too Large

or Too Small
Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-Eaving
short-cuts,

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

. ments
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
• Certificates

Call Today
Free Estimates

FOR RENT •

POUR ROOMS and bath, hot
heat, electric. In-

quire 22 Harris Street, Car-
teret. Couple preferred.

4-10'

CONSTRUCTION workers.
Rooms for rent by day or

week. Moderate price's. Carl
ME-4-9770 after 3:00 P.M.

4-3 - 4-24'

MUSIC INSTRUCTION •

ORGAN LESSONS—Learn to
play the organ, $3.00 a les-

ion. No organ required. Call
Wore 6:00 HU-6-9092, or

6.00. ME-4f74B&#•!*•
'"'4/ld-4/24

FOR SALE

^56 PONTIAC — Star Chief
•", Catalina. two-door hard top,
I'JflJy equipped, white walls,
(,ood condition. Call Klmball
1-8552 after 5:00 P. M.

4-3 - 4-24'

luimlreatliH in.;;
point; thence ,i
degrees, twemv • •

one Humlr.

MISCELLANEOUS •

IP YOUR DRINKING has be-
come a problem Alcoholic, {•« » , £ , { • , M l

Anonymous can help you. Call seVan c m mi,,.
BI-2-1515, or write P. O, Box ; hundred mirtv ,

. ., , , ! three hundred'i.
253, Woodbridge. | „ point in thep

AveTtue and I lie
Beginning.

B I known

4-3 - 4-24

ASPHALT driveways a n d t t l e woodbrin,
parking lots installed — all "lent M«P ;IS \.v

. . , , i This moriuiii',.
first grade materials ana, premises known
labor. All work guaranteed. 50i on the w,,
For free estimate call FU-1-
5518. H. Stanley, 25 Dalbert
Street, Carteret.

4-3, 10

WftJB^#fp*i4
To See Conitedy Show

COLONIA — The Executive
Board, Colonia school 17
P T O . will see "No Time For
Sergeants," at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, May 6.
Movies will be shown Apr\l 1.
Officers will be elected April
1G.

Assessment M v
Being the |,r. •:

known and il<-;
Avenue. Woortlir: i

The approxi;,] I I
Judgment to t»-
sale la the MIIII •;
Eight Hundrnl i ,:

» » 8 H M mi>r>

erTog
t h e r ights . | i r . - : .
ments ond .,;,;••,:•
unto beloiiBli,; ,•:
pertaining.

The subscribi r :
to adjourn s.r.ii
time, tiibjeri n:,/
tlons or restn,-•;••..
erclse ot such /•
specially provkliii
of Court.

ROBERT I!
KAUrMAN \ K.v )
I.-L. 4/3. 10, i; 1

Natiohal Realtor Week - April 1 3 - 1 !

For the Safest, Quickest, Easiest

Road to home ownership -

/.-v/v» 11.

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE •

I'UlSUSIUNCi CO.

20 GREEN STREET
00

SEE YOUR REALTOR,
not "just any real estate man'/

AS A PROFESSIONAL HOUSING
YCUR REALTOR CRINGS

~ W, ' h ! S , l l c l d »'«< l4« vKngBifficl fay AniHion to

' ' m . l ' K a ' f <Uk h'^' »fld .!« Natiooa! A,.<>ci«ion of Real I .I

! *'. Ot l l ) ,"H"mb:- s o f tu«se groups may J \ tbcms£JveS Kcdu

—i d;uli[)i.«,
'«s Code.' Vt'lw,, y,,u , u n , i J (

'tot with .eke R « t t 0 I ' « , . vou-ltbe

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
HOARD OF REALTOR

Multiple Lwiiag System
of Middlesex Cuuuty
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PERSONALS
nper and Colonta Village)

flood conditions, 15
to 20 hnmrs, arc affected
Cnvson Drive Is Impassable.
The Township and the build-
er* have promised j) retried'

Inadequate sewers. Resl-
8 have waded through

... flooded streets to reach
a l l d i t'retr homes.
nnd' —Ladles Auxiliary, Co'rmia

6081 V.F.W. appointed
Mrs. A. E. Glannnevln' nti
j.frs. Vernon Travis delrpiat.p.s
'o Ihe County auxiliary. Al-

MqlCj tpinatfs are Mrs. Raymond
Avftme.;H u R n M a t l (j M r g H j M c .

my thlsi r o l .d inntallatlon of officers
7-111 be April 15, with Mrs.
'firtnari Krsjewskl, Oaywoot
Avenue.

—Mrs. Wllllai.i Cleaver,

h 'Jr.,

Avenue,
;iv Mon-
.,•. Peter

h.iv Avc-
n Mr and

Iiuntly?" Kindergarten nnrt Colotila and Myrpb.Oarvet. will .be held Sunday U
fivst grade f s l h m will b« Iselin , New Dover Methodl.il Ct
hosts and officiate In the —Dmirhs Berkowlts, Mc- for the youth group and

i.ohrn. ;F:irhnc Road Is recuptratlfl? rents. • _ ,
- T h e Avrnnl-Colonla J°w-'»t. home nfter an emergent —Mr, and Mrs. Mu'r

'.'h Wnr Veterans Post 715 fppentrctomv at Elizabeth Friedman were hoets at i
vili meet April 14, at the Ave- Ornoral Hospital. Rjtherlng Thursday to V
<•! .T"\vl«li Community Crater. _ A birthday party *'».< held duce the Democratic Org<mi-

Nominatlon and election of in honor of Mrs Louis Pawla- 'itlon candidates [or Vjwn-
ifflcnj-s will be held. Rabbi ko'vski. McFarltm Road aat- f h | P committee, Charles Ho-
Moishe Cohan*, n'loclate urdiy. Oue-̂ ts were Mr. and w-mpa and Walter CaMtt. "A
luDlain, will officiate. The \'rt. Waltei Kerfctn. Mr. and Question and answcr.,proara,m
'Oil executive board will con-1 MM. Iumallno and non Joseph *'Bi held. • ' * ' ' * '
••.hute funiis towards the ap- Tr. an1 Viiunhn OtUen.
> 'iin'sion ot the vandals .T t. mmminrter and Mrs.

Ceme- j o h n P l l l t e k a l l d

" vrn. Knt.hy and Brure,
r'nrfo!k. V|\. nvp .tnrildinn

Jnm '•'.' F,:.-,'.er *-llh Mr. «nrt Mrs. f
All.'rry P'-ITIPS H tfrmpa of 5G Um.:- I?,FT iv •] - •. Vf''>s Aux- •
Ironi a fellow Drive. IK.tvy ol l.'-'m I'ir.a Aid

j »\. Biv f-out troop "45 will Sr >i->tl will hu'.d LA SpruiK •
;);M. innT wi;l bo held!11'? ' tinivht At tlic Amcrlcir, IJ n-11 M,iv ^ at V P'V. Hall, |
V1 • lion.1 of Mv. and Mrs.; Legion hall. ,1-Miroln Highway. Music Will

--f/r. and Mrs. Herbert b p supplied bv "The Melody '

Jewish
1 u ' s

':< tn:l ni'-l l-i'i
|!lii.s. n . u ' n i >

'v il r i ' inm n ^ ' u n
vjinUim.

First Aid Squad

Pnrlanc Road, to introduce
(lemoerntte

North Bergen, Is spending a
week with her son-in-law and
dnughter, Mr., and Mrs. An-
thony Orsinl, Jeffrey Road.

-—Mr. and M •». Donald
'Jacques and dr.u/htera Lor-

,ivn, Mr.jraine, Jeannle and Joanne,
in.vi r andj Wendy ft0Rd, spent the Easter
i \w si'ho- holidays at Metedlconk.

--Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
v,'.iiiilom Brady and chllttren Gary,
duridtte steven, Judith and Joan.Oay-
•m'sts of \ wood Avenue, spent Easter

,,i Blum- Sunday with Mrs, Brady's
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Assorla- Callas, Hillside.
•i, discuss —The Mothers club. Boy

AT WORK IN METAI, SHOP: Metal work seems tn have a tasoinsiinn lor the hoys at WoodbrilRi- H^h School. Here
they arr makitig dishes out of copper Rhpcts. At the mac.lii ws are David Pollork, .lames I'otts, Raymond Per**. At

work at the table arc Tliomas Sprinter, Ric iard Simtm. David Ode'l and Larry Kdley.

j candidates for township com-
mittee Walter CahiU and
Charles Hozempa, tonisht at
8:30.

Scout Troop 46, will hold a i l 1 r e d Horning and Mrs. —Births at Rahway hospt-

cnlte .sale April l j , at local Charles Tomrfdle. The next tal are. a girl to Mr. and Mrs.
voting places'! Those Inter- meeting will be May 6 at In-
ef.ted In donating cakes cs l l ! m a n Avenue Pirehouse.

S. Z. Pokcasmir 34 Candle-
wood Court; a boy to Mr. and

Club June 6 at school 16. As-
sisting are Mrs. Paul Ablonzy,
Mr.fi. John Ptcarg, Mrs. H. J.
Rohrback, Mrs. Joseph Vltale,

Mrs, Charles Adams Mrs. -The ways and means Mrs. Karel Montor 19 Candle- j Mrs. Elmer Wagner and Mrs
* - • • - • -- • willl Z i a nDt-rby Denson or Mrs. Ru-! committee, Independent club, I wood Court; a girl to Mr. and

dolpj? Peterson, A jam anjL' -vlll meet tonight at 8 with1 Mrs. J.oseph Hcrets 04 Pord-
Jtlly sale has been planned 'Mrs. Thomas McDanlel, Pine h a m P lace; and a boy to Mr
as a fund raising project.'Street.
Scouts will canvass the neigh-1 —Ladles Auxiliary, Colonja
borhood talcing orders. Funds B'iist Aid Squad, will hold a
will be used to furnish equip- 'Kprinn Hop' at V.F.W, Hall,
ment. New members were Mrs. Ijelin. April 26.

and Mrs. Harry Howelr 38 Co-
lonla Palce.

—Mrs, Charles Singe an-
nounces a benefit card party
to be held by the Colonla

—The tern arce dance at
school 17 tomorrow has been
cancelled.

Tickets for the repeat per-
formance of "Colonia Capers"
will be sold April 15 at the

. P.T.O, meeting at schools 2
—The executive board of aW] 15 T n e full cast will

schools 2 and 16 WO .jnet rehearse May 15 for the May
April 1. The regular meeting n performance
will be April IS. Speakers w\U
be Stanley Hayden, PHD,

Zimmerman.

whose topic will be "Ate
fathers necessary In todays men are Murray Friedman. —A covered dish Supper lege, Bethlehem, Pa.

LOW PRICES PLUS
S&H Green Stomps

LIBBY'S YELLOW CLING - SLICED or HALVES

PEACHES 2 55
k.i

5J. Biautiful. Wild Clover

Schaefer, East Cliff
fltniusy iff*

Road Men". Tickets an- rvailable '
t fiom 1 auxiliary members or

Mis. Harry Van BuSklrk
and Mrs. DnRiel Cole were
nomed to the refreshment
committee. : j-

The members of the
ary will present whl(,e
to the squad.

The next meeting w!
May 6 at Squad Headquarters.,

—The Avenel-Colonla Jew-
sh War Veterans Post 715 Is
terming a blood bank. Chalr-

of the b i r t h d a y of Mrs. chairman, Mrs. _Friink_Rdsdl.
Sciiaefer's brother P h i l i p
Bost. Present were Herbert
Bost Sr., George Schaefer and
daughter Florence, and Ron-
ald, Joanne, and Wayne
Schaefer.

—Bolce Me Cain and Rich-
ard Pell, Easton. Pa., returned
to Lafayette ColleRe Monday
alter spending spring vaca-
tion with Mr. Mc "Cain's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Mc Cain, North Hill Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slbley,
Pittsbudgh were also house-
guests of the Mc Cains,

in M'

EASTfcR VACATION <
COLONIA — Peter J. Jan-:'

nai'onc, son of Mr. and Mrs. )
Philip Jannarone. 141. Long- ,
hill Road; Is home on E as ten
vacation from Moravian Col*'

RAIN or SHINE
KVERY FRIDAY

2 P. M, to Midnipffat
EVERY SUNDAY

Noon Till 6:30 P. M.

LIBPY'S

CORN
LIBBY'S

PEAS
LIBBY'S - I R M I T

CREAM STYLE

SWEET

ITEMS THIS WEEK!

SUGAR & CREAMER

2 33 1 WITH EACH
$5 PURCHASE

A I T / n WITH EACH

A s h I r a y s sel ol 3 0 7 c $5 PURCHASE
Cl I 3^LT" ' • O O WITH EACH
b h a k e r s & PEPPER pair O 7 c JS PURCHASE

COCKTAIL 2 4 3
MIX OR MATCH JUICE SALE!

LIBBY'S TOMATOJuice
Juice
Juice

can

ROUND THE CLOCK can
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE 37c

ROUND THE C10CK can
APRICOT-ORANGE 3 7 c

FRESH FISH
IN CERTAIN STORES

Your Choke Cod or Haddock Fillet «>

Striped Bass . . . fc 49

FOLLOW THE CROWDS....
COME VISIT

LEO'S KEYPORT AUCTION
"New Jersey's Most Modern and Progressive Market"

State Highway 36 Keyport, N, J.

FREE PARKING FOR 3000 CARS!

46 oz.
cans3

89
Frozen Foods

Ib.

FRESH-LEAN

PORK
LOINS

R.bPort.on loinPo.l.on Whole oc Either Hall L.nler I . * Lnopi or

39< 49c 59.79

FARMDALE - Beef, Chicken, Turkey

POT PIES
005 8 oz

pkgs.

MIX OR MATCH 'EM

Hm* are jusl a few of ihe bî » t̂'r anil
better bargains offered here this week!

EDWARD'S MEAT
ARMOURS

Rib Roast
READY TO EAT

HAM STEAKS
FRESH GROUND

CHUCK

MARKET

Ib. 5 9 °
.... 85c lb.

69c lb.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
First Quality, Kcc %l and

$3 Dresses. Sizes 1 to 6x 50<
CHILDREN'S BETTER DRESSES

.35Reg, $3 and $4 Dresses,
Sizes 7 to 14 only.
This week only

$2

FREE.'
• < Pint Carton of Ideal Orange (jr Raspberry

___ ><' Sherbet when you buy a 'A gallon package

Whole w Either Hall Center Cut Chops or Roast "i'( of Virginia Lee or ideal Ice Cream.

*•<»>• l - i k l o i n s l ook g o o d a n d U . s t , as « , « , ! -is tlu-y ook. T h a t ' s b e c a u s e t h e y c o m e f r o m sma.l l
••"1»>K porkt-i-s with i]>L-»t tt-iuiui', lean, juicy ami fhivtiisniiu-.

• % J f c m C T LANCASTER BRAND OVEN READY „
K U A 9 I U S CHOICE BEEF - 7 INCH CUT

LANCASTER SLICED

.; Lobster Tails '^99'
1 H Fryers • « « lit 1.09

THE MUSIC MAN
GUITAR—12.50

Standard Sl/e. New
12 Bass Accordion—35,00

(KmuUr 75.00)

VM-45 RPM Automatic
RECORD PLAYER

(Res. 54.95* $ 2 9 . 9 5

WILCO 'Do-lt-Yourself CENTER
Open All ttVek 10 A. M. to 1 I1. M. ' "

(Clmntf Mon.) , "
DACRON IDRTAIN MATERIAL "

Beautifully flocked,
First QnalHy. 46" Wide
Ref. 89c Yd.- .__
COVER YOUR DINEffE CHAIRS FOR

AS UTTLE AS 75c A CUAIR .,
400 beautiful colors and patterns tn choose
from. Huvy gauge plastic and leatherette,

KELLY'S S P E C I A L S . . .
MEN'S JACKETS

Galey & Lord Poplin, Reverses £ . 9 5
to Nylon. Reg. 14.95. Our Price. "

Boys' Reversible Jackets—2.50 '*;' '

LADIES' SLACKS
Polished Cottonu-Cavalry O-50
Twill and Tarpon Cloth «

JACQUES Custom Reupholstery

69.00
3-Pc. Set—Sofa, 2 Chairs,
All Cushions Completely
Reupholstered Only

30% DISCOUNT
On AH Orders Taken Through Leo's Auction

Restyllng Our Specialty

AU Work Guaranteed!

,><

OH
Dairy Favorites

VEAL ROAST *5S BACON
i. •>,[

- fRESH FRUITS and VEGETABUS - SWISS 35
CALIFORNIA
large bunch25 Ch

JUMBO - Extra Juicy GOLDEN RIP£

Grapefruit 3fo35c Bananas
Large Fancy Avocado Pears

Gas - HEATING - Oil
LOWEST DISCOUNT PRICES

Temco - Roberts Gordon - General
Automatic - Floor and Wall Furnaces -
Space Heaters - Water Heaters -Base-
board and Forced Warm Air. Free Esti-
mates.

txtra Special Sprlrtj Discounts Now

ROY MILLER

SABATOS'
Famous Home Made

KIELBASY

"SWEATER KING SAM"
LADIES' SWEATERS *\
first Quality. Reg. O 5 *

SILK STOCKINGS
First Quality
51-15, 54-15, 60-15 50c
Reg. 2.50 Bon of
3 Prs. of Hosiery

Pair

.15

Larry & Jack's Cosmetic Deqt.
FULLER TYPE MO^S
9-oz. — B«(. 69c

SUieone 4,98 Irun
fad and Cover Sets

Low Prices on FueshFaniotiH for Our

FRUITS and
CHOCOLATE CHIFFON

VEGETABLES
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I.KfiAI, NOTICES
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LKCAI, NOTICfcS

NOT|OF IS 1IFREJ1Y.>HIVF.
that Waled lilds fur Die ipOrhfi!
bv th* 'lownnIUp uf On' 1WR:

HmvyT3iin Model (130 c Diamond!
T Tilt CTO Tnlck ful'.v Equlinwi
with Hell Collcct-Q-Miitlr Ourb»(!P
Body, Ifi Cithlc Y.inl Cipn'-HV. Will,
be rprtivpd hv the Tuwnlilp Cran-
nilttrc nf tin- Towiiililp nf Wood-'

ihllleiMt;. t Muln flWt. woo<t-

E S T 0 » April id In.-iK ami t n i ' n n t
•will Mcinnrl . i l M u n i ' i i i . i l ll'illfiliiK
piibllcVv o iau ied . f l r i i l r e a d n l o u d .

o h t i i i i i f l l a j t i c QJTIK >• i'f Mr* Vera
M H v » n . A d i u i n l s ' r < ' i v e KiVreiurv ,
* 1 MJlIn Kttci•: \V..i, Ihrlil i 'e. N e w ;

T h e rowl l 'VI t" ( ' " n u i i ' t l p c h e r e -
by r"'*rvF"-- Mil' ri '111 In rejM'l n n v
<ir nil bid' ,

n J D t ' N K l A N
T n w n s h l i i C l e r k •

T o he advprt ln ' -d In WiiiidbrUH'.e- '
inMcni ' i i ' l e r r t - l «,ifliT o n Apri l 3 ,
1S.W, :,tnl April H) IN'iH 1

N O T K K I

is, h e r e b y i:t»Pti t h : i l t h e n i s l r l c t

I nlcnu the rentpr line of West Pond rectlon to a point In the renter

LEGAL NOTICES

the c«nt*r line of Statf Highway

LEGAL NOTICKS LEGAL NOTIttfS

norllvrlv mid northeasterly (tltfr-1 point of Intersection of the s»ld
1IVFN ' Rend to a point

I I P O I w f H I 1 m i l ] 1 f c U ' l l l i'j n i l i u m 1 1 1 i - i i t T I , I I I H I m e t , v u i * " n u c u i w m i ' ' " P " ™ 1 1 . ' • • > ' < 1 u « • • • • • • • > • • • • - • • . T . . . . . . . r , , . . - — . — . . ,

where the same line of Chain O'Hills rourt where Route No. 35; thence In « north- tlon nlons the center line of Port Rending Railroad with
Intersects the center line nf New Die lamp Is Intersected hv the pro- ' erly direction along th* last men- Wimdhrldgc Creek to a point, of
Jersey HUtP Highway Route No. i longrUlon northwesterly or the tinned center line to the center Intersection of the prolongation
:tv thence i l l In a Minthweattriy , dlvldlnn line t»lwprn niui-ks SR7-O line of the Phllad«lphl» onil Rpad- westerly of the center line of
direction aionn sold New Jerupy and 3M-A, sulrt dlvldlm line belnif Ing Railroad, also known as HIP Myrtle Avenue with the center

Pennsylvania Railroad »nd the
point or place of Beginning

Being a portion ol Thlra Word.
Fifth District, to be known a*

enter of the block between Port Reading Railroad; thirncp. In Mine of WoodbrldKe Creek: Ihnnee, Third Ward, Eighth O strict
Bflitth Cllfl n nnrtheMMrlr direction filong the (fl) sout.heaBt.erlv alonn the pro-' Eighth District »» • " - •

• . . . . . . . L - . - i. ,.,.nr^r line nf First Af
Avmrt,

State HlRhwny Route No 35, U) A ,
p o i n t w h e r e t l l P s a m e In t .prSPCTB r ' l P . a f t r t m rtsrrinr ITTITT n w n i i * - i m II I M I I U I D H W H J u i i t i . b i v n <••<">n v v , u , n w M , . m o n i t i , . • • , . / , . ^ . . . • !••'• c,"~r~~Z~tA » l i j V 1 l " l C l r p » l

thp cciitcr line of NPW ,lp.ri«v StAt»| Road; thence I7I alonK said pro-, last mentioned center line to thr i< imation mm Uie i-fnter line of First Aifl Bjilldtim, »vciin Mircri,
HiKhway Route No 4. commonly i ipnKnilon anil nloni< the center line' cpnter llne of St. QeorKP's Avenue; Myrtlp Avenue to the center line Avpnn, N. J.
known as the Harden Stntn Park- of tlie fitwve mentioned blocks tlienrt northerly iiloriK said center. of

LWJAI. NOTKKS

along said cemetery approximately

Zt'X ft/or"SS^S
S^-fS'toXsW^/n^
parallel with t i n center » i f « '
I, _ _ L » . . » I />rnn.itlEiU J y l p f .

I.WSAI NOTU'RH
'KR

Woodbrldgf
ml from nnl"

line
. the

Vownshlp Tan M»pp
point

ld

Hayntir

Ash Strep:,; thence [7, nor th -1
way, thence i4i In a liPnernl n o r t h - ! southpiisierly rrossliiK Cl in ton l ine to t h e center line nf State easterly and a Ion/ the c e n t e r line
n- i , r u c t i o n along the center line Street anO cont inu ing through the Highway Route No. 25, thence In of A^h S l r r e t with the c e n t e r line
of New J t w v fltn'e H 1 " ' " - ' m i t e r n( BlorVs M7-H nnd 188-B a wuHmWMterty dlrerlliin »IOIIB nf H!>ino«tcid Avpime; thence iBI
Ko,il(! No 4 to a point where It to the westerly line of We-stbury said center line to the poin t Or RoiHlieastPriy alon« the cen te r line
nte.rserts the ren te r line of m a t e , P a r k . Scrt lnn i .1 , fald point being ••- • - ' J • - " —

fipprnxliniitcly 105 s fppt
vaster!? :rnra Winter

north-
Street;

Hlghwnv Hiiiilc Not, JS; thPiicp ,5
In ct wrtteriv direct ion nlonn s a i d , ... . . . .
cen te r l l w nf si.:>'f!'Him"»'-i" ' ' • " thwice t8) uurihrunter lv HIOUK t he
NV> 25 to the pnsterly HUP of Edl- wpstrrlv line of Westburv Pork.
. ... ,-....„ M . V ineni-r <<<' lu « Section # 3 . approximately 370 fret
southerly direct ion a lone the ill- »•! the (tlvklinu line bPtween Hec.-

place of begkniilnK
MevcpUi Dta t rM pul l ln i Place;

No. II School, Ruts Klteel

SWONU WARI'
K1RRT DISTRtfT

Comprllilng all of Keusbny. All
II F'ii«im Town- t lonsiS nnd 4. Wi'stbury P»rk, also of the Ward south of Lehlsth Vul-

ih lp nnd Woodbridge Township to Ihe moil norther ly corner of Hec-, ley Railroad tracks. I
:i pulnt where the same Intersects i tion tfi; thence I 9 I TOiithessterly I V i n t District Polllnn Place:1

' h e cpnter l ine of King OporjfP's' i>l'iir: t h " nor theaster ly line of School Ho. I , Smith Street, Keas-
ro* t ""ond nnd New Brunswick , \V"stbury Piirk, Section S 3 . cross- bey
AVPII * . thftH'e (7) alonit the ill Him Wnrih, Bond nnrl Bedford!

FOURTH WARD—
FIRST DISTRICT

Beginning a t a poltit where the
• jietv uover Road In

Ktreet, crossing l 'v 'p

Brown mill Montaguf Avenues to
„ point m ihe center line «< N J
vUt»ie HtnliWHV ffla I >>• ^ * " •
tlencp in a southwesWrly dlrw•
ton along the center »»•«>'» :'„
Slat* Hlgriwav * « <V »• f 1 l",
a point in th» northerly H»*

a |

.B , ir.i ,

the ci
floiid:

TJnnd t (I II
" e'

hensterly along Bold
nnd mnns >hp dlvld-
ween said. blocks to
,,n rlf Chain O'Hllis

nlon?

line of O'HIIHuf Ch
where It Interned*

jeotejr.by,th»ceiiirr
Flsci!-, Umnit! noni,,
center lines of »,„„,
!s t h e botindnrv Hi,,
Bon ana Woodhmi,.,
Uie cen te r line «.[' ],.
t h e n r e ea«t«rlv in, .'
line of Inmab Av,,

dvldln«
ToWllsh
thence o
boundary

line bftW
H I l ' l %}„,

' . Avenue; thence north-. to Vt\f point.
I I I | , ( T " ' _ __ « , . . _ t.* u t m i n i • • • U l , ki.|V nimiK tlir center III.P 81. name with HIP

thence ieslerlv ni,
erly line of Block u-,

SKCONl) WARD-
SBt'ONl) I1ISTRK T

, . - t h e n c p I n U K 1 • ,
IUIIJJ snlft boumlary j r(,,,t|,)n monn said Middlesex Ave-1 u n K T H -WARD—
f pp. i 'nl RMIroad n w t 0 t ] i c r iKht of wuy of the j FICHTII DISTRICT
of Intersection of Pennsylvania Rnllroad; thence ' , , h n f l l l f

westerly nlung snld right of way to! BfplniiliiK «< " P" - ' " WM™..V.
flon nor'hPn?tp'i- nf the cell- B point wliere the same Intersects cpnter lln

U-r line of Turner Klreel; Hir.iKn y,, , . ( . , , ie r hue of s:ild New Jersey strts the
i soiitliWRtterly iilnnn the sillri Giirden Suite Parkwiiy; theme Highway Kouii

p i?:tfr;y

to the point
Bald boundary line with the pro
l f I ' h t 1 ni th n ot forn

riMi.er
,«e Inler
of Stnte

liiencf nortli-

W\I!!I"TII1RI) PISTRICT westerly pornti'
l

p ! ' [ ' " ' , J , or(,et l u ' » *°

Townshlp of Wonilbriaiie' will KIL
at plnces lilTflniiftiT ilfslmiiitfd on

TUESDAY. AI'RH, 15. li)5».
between Hie hours of "00 A, M.
and 8:00 P. M,. ItiKle.ru Standard
Time, fur the purpose of cnnuucl-
lUK II

PRIMARY ELECTION
lor tlip nomination of candidates
on the Democrntlc ticket nnd the
nomlnnflon of cnnriuintps on the
B«puhllcan ticket to be voted »t
the ensuing General E'ecllon to be
held on Tuesday. November 4.
195SI, us hereinafter listed, nnd for1

the PlecUon (if two ninnbcrs. one j
man :inrl one vt'oinnn. nf the local
County ftiecutlvf CounnUtee of
the Democratic Party from eiicn:
election district, for a term of one]
yeiir. nnd two members, one man;
arid oni1 woinun, of the lociil
Coiintv Executive CouniiUtP of the
Reuubllcnn 1'nriv from pach plec-j
tlon district for u UTHI ot one
y*rn r.

1 U, 3. Sirniitor
1 Member uf thp House of

i Members of tlio Bonrrt of
Chosun Freeholders

1 'hiwnshlp Cnminlltecmnn to
encii of the First. Third und
fourth Wiirtls

2 Township rnmmltirrmcn to
each of the SPWIIKI and Fifth
Wnrtls

NOTICE
li hereby ulvon tlmt qnallficd
voters of the Township of Wood-
brldKe not already re.'lstfred In
tnld Township undpr the laws of
New Jersey sovernlnn permanent
registration rnnv Wflster with the
Towimhlu < l̂prk of the said Town-
ship of Woodhrldu'r lit hK ofllce at
any time between Wertnesduy,
Anrll 16, 105R and Thursday, Sep-
tember 25, l!)r>H. on wiilch latler
tlatc tin1 rpiilBtrutlou books will be
closed until after the forthcoming
Clenoriil Elec'lon on Tuesday. No-
vember 4, 19'ifl. or ht Middlesex
County Board of Elections, Citizens
BtilldhiK, 46 Bayard Street. New
Brunswick. N. J . tit any time be-
tween Wednesday, April Id. 1958,
and Thursday, September 25. 1958.
tlurliv: the follow!us hours: Dally
except Saturiliiy. from ft A. M. to
4 P. M., or u the OHlce uf the
Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions Perth Amboy National Bank
Building, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Notice of change of residence or
auplUiitlori' for tralisfer of regis-
tration ahull be made either by
wrlttwi request forwarded to the
Municipal 'Clerk or the County
Bonrcl of • Elections on forms pro-
vided by snld Municipal Clerk or
by Ciilllnn In person nt the Office
of the Municipal Clerk or County

. Boiird ot Election!! ut 46 Bayard
Street, New Brunswick, N. J.. or
at the Olliic ill HIP Middlesex
County Hoard ot* Ejections, Perth,
Amboy National Bank Building,
Perth Amhnv. N. J., up to nnd In-
eltidlni! September 25, 1938.

NOTICE
Is hereby i.'lven that the District
Election'Boiird In and for the
Township of Woodbridge will sit
Bt places hereinafter designated on

l'ne between mfU'in mirt H!rret« to the most easterly cor-
WoOdbrld'.'P Town«(il"i mi'' iilmi" i ncr of Weiibury Piirk, Section # 3 ;
Mir center llnp of. Kins Oeorgr'H theme I ini southwesterly along]
l*oat flQiid mid NP'JV HTiur wick the Kunth'.'.istorly line of Westbury, KH^ i w i m n». ̂ , . . , . . . . . — - .* •• — t-~ v l l , „,„. • l l ^ . , , . u . . . . . .«,,•- — — ]
opinip to n point In the COHIT Park, Hi-rihm 2 to iin iiimle polnt l l rv Railroad with tl'.e center llne loiigHtlon sovlliwesterly of < the ,)p,,,i 0T ni-i-» nf h»-'"-i!tiK 'center line "I

' Meadow R*nid which I,'H" In Mild line In the rear of Lot IS. I of Florida Orove Road; Iheucp citilcr line of Turner Street to th« First District Polllni! J*1*1''' Hei'dins Rallrourt ( oinj " " ' ' . : • • • • • - .
a»h E' theiw* (U) rtlll, northeily-gionx the center line of point of Interwtiiiii of the s»mc school No > 15 IVrslilnn Aveinif, tastprly along the centfr line in

I tcr line litSBtON I y Garden Suite Purkwiiy; th i p [ , o r ( ,
hwesterly along BeKlnnlnn at the Intersiwdon of prolongation nnrt the cetitpr line ,„ r U i er ly along the center line of, erly al«n« the MI let l u ' » *° Known

fitorlv line, of WMtbury the renter line of the l.ehtuh Viil- ot Turner Btrect and the pro- l h c ,,,st me,,t,oned route to the Avwiue to ll« I " l " f T ' d " ' hla ai ' • * ' h f" ' " "
l i t l R I l d ith th t f line lntl H«ester ly of the , f | - ! nter line "f p ' " ^ J 1 1 ? * "

tlipiiiip continuing
pulnt In the cm- | ] , f |U,,tt,prlv Mm.

diloiila. Roud. aim | m 4 7 5 RI1|1 4,(,
Colnnla Boulevard. :(,,.„ B w t p p , l r k w . u

snmp is lnter»i'cti'd by , r p n t l ini lng n v n

lint Mil* bettwn ' Block

the

• iiidTnwnahl|i '- thence (fli i r i n wini.iiwcslerry, BloriYthe reir Tine' i'TofliCTlfflVe R0»d to the rirht*f with t»f. WW»1i»rtj lln» of
HOiiUnrly direction slnnx the ecu-- i ol l.ntu 13.' H, 15, Block 39S-B. line gf West Pond Road; thence Reidlrtu R:\llro-irt Dock Yards;
ter line "f Mepf'ow Rnnd and nloni' iipproxhnntely 180 feet to the [ northwesterly along the center thence (Hi southeasterly ftlon;)
ihe rtlvlcMnR line betwen Edison norlhwest comer of Lot 11, Block t line of West Puiul Road to the the southerly line [if th" Wt

-•- - - — . . . . . . . .. ( ] ( g^iie Hlubway, ••» -iiv,. n.v-k Prniwrtv to the

iwlln

FOURTH WARD
SECOND DISTHKT

Rallrmil
with 'he lentfr Hue of . - - llf

wuy Route #25; thmce aonthwest-
erly iilonii the laal mentioned cen- f

line to the point or »1&ce " '

renter line uf new uover IUIIIU nurtherly line uf in,
troni said heglnnmg point, < 9 1 B n d , « , • „ , , h i

,!„,, m a trpiifral nor^h"!! ' , ttd*t«w«)d Avenue ,,,.,
rctllrn «l*im lh» ««»««• VM <", thencf conlliiulnt , ,
,anla Boulevard to a point wftere t h e f f n t t , l l l l f c
16 mierseried hv the center Une j l h e c e n t e r ) | n ) , ( | ( „

Hoifiiinii lioitlpviird; tn«n f« mid the boiiudi1 It IL I " " " - ' • ' • t

iilonn the center line of
to a point

northerly — •
Hi-niniin nuulpviird
where the sunn
southerly Dm
shown

th*

Billion and w

Rinnln;.
Sith

the point

„,.,. of Block 49J U ' " g | x t h " Dlsttlrt
me Woodbrldge roWii; FirMiouse, Inman

I1EOJNN1NO
thP center line of WoodhrH
R'vp.r or Wodbrldge Croek Inter-
sm-.ta the line of Suten iRland
Sound which point also mnrks the

at ii nnlnt whpre 1" ™ northerly and northeasterly, the center line, of the Lchlgh Val-
,» nf w ,vibrH..p i Hired Ion ulonn the center llne of, ley Railroad: thenc.e southeasterly
in m wno<ii-rii>.pi .» ' along sold center line to the point

or place of beginning.
second District Pulling Pint*:

School No. 10, Clyde Avenue, Hope-
lawn

Ht. ClPorur's Avenue to the, bound
ury line or the City of Hnhway;
thence (15) In a northwesterly

SECOND DISTRICT!
Beginning at a point In St.

dlvidfl,;'«*' be^en th7c;?v"oV' -nd_nor,,^y diction along jald
th Amboy ; n d " t h e T o w n s h . , of; •>ou,,dary of the City o M t a h w y
odbrlditp; thence 111 In u Ken- " t h e line of CI rk_, Township

ifrfherlv^'dl^ctlo,; »r,rt"i,toni i <*™e <«> '« *™**«l «."*™"
the center Itne of said Woodbridge | nl""g «$« <*%^log line between
River or WoodbrldKe Creek to a Woodbridge Township and Chirk
point where the eamP Intersects
'M center line of the Woodhrtdgp-
CnrtProt Road: thence I2i In »
iM-nernl westerly direction nlon?
'hp center line of the Woodbrldne-
rnrteret Road to n point where . . ,
the snme Intersects thp cent"r!the. population of the. First Ward
llllf of Ruhwnv Avenue; thpncp (3) j above created Is 13.M8; the popu-
nrrtherly alon« the center line of, intlnti of the Second Ward Is

Township to the boundary line of
Eillson Township; thence (HI
southerly alonR said boundary line
to the point or place of Beginning.

VI
As nearly as cun be ascertained,

, ..„ ... -. Intlnti of . . . .
Pnhwny Avenue to n point where1 14.059; the population of the Third
the same interacts the center imp Ward is 13,!)H; the population of
ot Freetrmn 8'reet; thence (4) In 1 the Fourth Ward Is 14,851 and the
n ttenernl northwesterly direction
nionn the center line of Freemnn
r , ^et to a oolnt where the same
Intersect* the center line of Am-
hov Avenue: thence (51 In a een-
eml northerly direction alonsj the

•pomiintlon of the Fifth Ward Is
14,403.

AttBched
VII

hereto, made a nwt
hereof and marked EXHIBIT "A"

SECOND ^
THIRD DISTRICT

All that tract lying north of the
LehlKh Vullev Railroad trucks,
west of Crow's Mill Road, south
of Klnts George's Post Ro«d (tnd
east of the Edison Township line.

Third District Polling Plue:
Flrehoiise, Corlflle Street, Fords

SECOND WARD— .
FOURTH DISTRICT

BfcliinltiK at a point In the Edi-
son 'Township line 100 feet north

Georges AvenuP where snme Is In-
tpriwted bv the Port Rp.artlng1

Rnilronil. and from said beginning
point running northerly nlonn thp
center lltw of St. Oeorws Avpnttp
to n tioltit bclnif 1Q0 feet f^st ot

feet easterly and parallel with
U. S. Htphwny Route No. 1 to ft
Bolnt In 'hf Venter line of Wood-
brldKe- Avpnuc; thence northerly
ftlon* the conlri line of Wood-
brldire Avenue to Its intersection
with the center line, of U. 8. Hlah-
wnv Route No. 1, thence northerly
along center l'.ne of V. S. Hlxhwiiy
Route No. 1 to the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence southerly along
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the

B l o w n on u , e i " " ~ " " " o - - - • • • •
sliip Tim Map; thence pa»Wrly »nd
northenstfrly .«l»n« uj« J S u t M i
mid e;,stprlv HUP of «iHl Block 4«
to a point wlirrf It interjecU the
cenler line " ' Bnunhall Road.
w^lch is U o thP dividing line be-
tween thr Township of Wood-
b*d"e »n'l th* City' of Bnhway;
thrncf In a sonthfMl'i'ly direction
Mong the boundary llne between

" . . . ._-.i finiiiiiB^i tr\ LnC

FIFTH w
8KVKNTII 1

Beginning at a ;
renter line of Inm
tcnecta the bourni

andn) Kclli
a n d from said i>
r u n n i n g ea«terlv .,1
line of Inimin. AVI-I,

f)lllfl I U 1 l l | i l l l l | ' • * * • * • B \n« B ^ ^ « ^ V MM ̂ r a itmw f(J%.' • l . | l i t > J 1 I T I ^ I H 1 • * !•«••» • * * • • * * « ̂ # V I H

of the northerly line of Fifth Port Reading Rnllroad; thence
gtree': thence easterly alonu fl line
100 feed north of Fifth Street
crossing Grant Avenue to the
northerlv line of Fords Terrace
No. 1; thence northerly along the

reoi mu ™ ' ™ ° T 3 ' h ' l n " . imime to nn angle point; thence
, .- ... a map of the Township of, ,,,.•„ a ] o n l , ,v,- nOrthcrlv line

. . . . pr llr.it of Ambov Avpn>ie to a. Woodbridge showing the linen and * f P " ' L Terrace No 1 to the pen-
point —*••"••• ">• •»•»• >r,ti»i>i>ti' i i , . « ! . „ , n^H hmmrfariu f.f f.hii ol r oras ierrace no. i 10 ine nen-where the aame Intersects the extent and boundaries of the
the center line of St. Georne's First. Second. Third. Fourth and
A,pniip.: thence (61 In a nencrnl j Fifth Wards herdnabove created,
northerly direction along the cen-; Attached hereto, made a part
ter ii,'i> r' St., Odorus's Avenue to hereof, and marked EXHIBIT "B"
a point where the same Interacts is :\ map slmwlnn Ihe Districts as
tin nnutherlv line of the Cltv of nre hereafter divided.
Railway In the County of Union; fc VIII
"•'•ncp i ll p'mt.erl" nnd northeast- The said five wards are hereby
erly along the dividing line be- divided Into the following de-
tween the snld Cltv of R'lhwuv and scribed election districts, to wit:
Tr'vnshlp of Woodbrldfe to H
pclnl In the center line of Hnh-
woy River: thencp (8) In a south-
eiislerlv dlreftion atom! the center
llne of the Riihway River to the

Carteret; thence (9) In n ne.neral
pmitherlv Bnd southPnsterly direc-
tion along the dividing line be-
tween the Township of Wood-
brldse and the B o n w h of Car-
1«ret to the Staten Islnnd Sound;
thence (10) In a westerlv or south-
westerly direction itlong said
etaten Isliin^ Bound to the point
or place of Beginning.

lines, the extent nnrt the

FIRST WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
in the renter line of

westerly nlon^ tlie Port
Rallronci to the point or place of

SMond^ District Polllni! Place:
R^honi Ni. 4, Avenel Street, Ave-
nel, N. J.

ter line of Mary Avenue: thence
northerly along said center line to
a point 100 feet north of the
northerly llne of Pitman Avenue; _.. ._
thence easterly along said llne 100. Sewaren
feet north of Pitman Avenue to
the center line of N. J. State High-
way Route No, 4; thence* southerly

the same to the center line

THIRn
THIRD DISTRICT

n n s Sewnren.
Third Illstiet Polllni! Plurf:

School No. 1'!, Sewsrcn Avenue,

FOURTH W*BD—
THIRD DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In the di-
viding line between Edison Town-
ship and Woodbridge Township
where the *mp Is Intersected by
the center line of Jumes Hnce, and
frum said benzining point run-
ning easterly along the center line
cf James Place to the center line
of New Jersey Oarden Stnte Park-
way Route #4; thence southerly
akmg the last mentioned route to
the right of way of the Pennsyi-
vnnla Railroad; thence southwest-
erly along snld rluht of way to the
line of Edison Township; thence
northerly "long HIP last mentioned
line to the point or place ot Be-

Thlrd District Polling PUrt:
School No. 15, Pershlns Avenue,
Iselln

THIRD WARD-
FOURTH DISTRICT

, - - lu'llna till the ward south "f
of King George's Post Road; thence | ppr> ReRdlns Railroad and west
westerly along the last mentioned of Woodbrldge Credt. ,
center line to the line of Ed If on F'o'irtt1 nlilr'"' p»"ino place;
Township; thenc.e northerly along natron Library (Woodbridge)

HeKlnnlns in the c n t e r l i e g^a n
the Pennsylvunlu Rnllroad where! btKlnnln
ti c Intersects the northerly i Fourthtin

^he lines, the x n
botmdurles of the FOURTH WARD

and from suIU beKlnnins point I Fords
11) Northerly from the cem«r Iin*

line to the point or place of i

District Polling Pl»oe:
li. 7, King George llond,

are:
BROINNINO In the center llnp

of New Dover Hoad at n point In j
tre dividing line between the
Township of Woodbrld'-e mid the | l h n . n t » r .,„„ ot rhe
Township of Edison and from, said j t ^ m Rallroid; thenc"

of aald railroad to u point WMre
prolongation of the center line of
the block between New and Sec-
ond Streets Intersects the same;
thence Westerly along prolonga-
tion nnd along the center line of
the blocks between New and Sec-
ond Streets to the. center line of
Amboy Avenue; thence Northerly
along the center line ol Amboy
Avenue to a point 100 feet north
of the nojtherll line of Oreen
Street; thence Easterly and paral-

I lei to Green Street and along 8
lUie 100 feet North therefrom to

center line of the New Jerseys vahla Railroad right of wnv to tne
Turnpike Intersects the Edison j rlcht of way line of state,Highway
Township line; thence southerly i Route 41 ; thence northeasterly
along t he tllvtdlni? line between - • — i - - -••••• - • ••--- - •
Edison and Woodbridge Townships
crossing Main Street, Evergreen
and Wildwood Avenues to a point
100 feet north of the northerly 1 and northeasterly along the

nolnt running 1) lu HU

and 8:00 P- M.. Eastern Standard
Time, lor U**1 purpose of conduct-
ing t

OENBUtL ELECTION
to vote 'Upon cnndldutPB for the
following ollices:

1U. S, Senator
1 Meinbe.r of I he House of

Representatives
3 Members of the Board of

Chosen J'r.ienolders
1 Township Commltteeinan to

cirh <*L-Lhe Plrat. Third tuill
Fourjh Wards

2 Township Commltteeme.n to
encluof Ihe Second und Fifth

The' imlllnij, places for the vari-
ous wartls and election districts
uf the Township of Woodbridge
ure as fallows:

To comply with that mandate
we flxedThe Hues, so that the pop-
ulation 8f each ward was as sub-
stantially equal to that of the
othiirs a» was possible.

Accord*iiL!lv. bv virtue of the
power uad authority In us vested,

' we do, tv,' this report to.the gov-
ernlire ttody of the Township of
Woodbrldne fix, ilpfiiu.' und de-

' ecrlbe. tl^i boundaries nnd dividing
linen of y\e five wards created by
the sjild Ordinance each of which
la foruiej ol I'luitliuioiis tarrltory,
muke it V:itRiiiPjit of the popula-
tion of tAch ward us nearly ac can
be as'.efikflni'fl, submit the at-
tached Map showing the lines and
the extent, am! boundaries of such
five ware's and divide said wards
into eleotlou districts:

1

The ltrws, the extent and the,
boundaries i)f Uie FIRST WARD
are:

BEOIt^NINO nt a point where
the center line of Woodbndge
River, aUp Jmown us WoodbrldB*
Creek. Intersects the dividing line
between the city of Perth Amboy
and the Township of WoodbrWge,
at u point,' cipnfls'*f the southeast
corner ol Block 523 on the' Wuod-
brldKf1 TaJc Map, and from suld
beglliiilnf; point ruiuiing thence;
(11 along tin1 renter line ot the
Woodbrlive Hlver ur Woodbrtdge.
Cret'k tt>- A point where tlie- same
Intersect* tlie inii ir line ut the
Woodbrld^-Carti'r.M Ku«d; thencti
(2) In j , vifsterly dirrctlon along
Bald Woodhrlilse-Carti-ri't Road to
a point where tin- t-mne Intersects
the center line uf Ruhwiiv Avenui;;
thence 13) norUu-rly along said
ctnter lnie of italiwuv Avenue to

• s point whflte the snme intersects
the center rieia of Freeman tttreet;
theace -̂ 4) lit a westerly ami
northwesti'tlv iHrertlnu iilunii the.
center line nf l-'rei-nutii Htreet iiuci
St. Oeufi'.ii''. Avi'imi; to u pulnt
Where tlji' u niier-i'i'tii tin* "•li-
ter line uf SHiic Hu'hwuy Route
No. 25; (lu-iiii- iS) In a bouthwest-
erly direction a.!uni; fhe center Hue
of said Jiiuti! IlH'.liwuy Kimli) No,

• 25 to a point wheii' Ih*1 sutnJe In-
tersects fJt'W "Jersey Htiitu Hl^hwiiy
|toute rH, 4. commiinly known tu
jhe OarHen Htute I'u'rkway; thence
(8) In in Huuthrrly direction ul.uig
said center Hue of New Jersey
State Hl'iiv.'.iv Huiite. No. 4 to a

i! Llie wime Intersects
;py Htate Highway Koute

yitiiict- (71 in a iwirtliettst-
cilun iiluii,; the citnti'r

pnutftrW direction nlonK the center
•llnfr of New Dover Road to th» aew
Garden State Parkway, overunss.;
thence (2) croasln^ the Garden
Stnte. Purkwav alon« the center
line of the Oarden State Pa,rkwav
bfldKe and the easterly apnroHc.h

laid Out:Dover Ro»d
thence (3) rontlnulng nlonn the

„ the centfr line of »»Vd rall-
rond to the ce.tner line of Free-
man Street; thence Easterly along
the cetner line of Freeman Btreet
to the center Hue of Rahway Ave-
nue: thence Southerly along the
center llne of Rahway Avenue and
the center line of Berry Street and
the prolongation Southeasterly
thereof to the center line of the

Creek; thence South-

•pulut
New JrH
No. S5;
erly dir
Htm of'

w

huUl New Jrrwy (Jlate
liouttrNo. Si to a point

Where thV .same iiittTjiects the cen-
ter Une ht Wr,-,i I'uuil Komi or bu t*
HlghwuyvKuiitf Nu. 440; thence (U|
In a aoiKhrusttrly illr<»:Uou uluiiU
(|M tuldalust mentioned road to a

t wflere. the mtiue lul«AK:ct»
bouiilary line, uf tlic Oily of

nboy; tlwuce t9) 1» a
pusterly or northeasterly

,0̂ 1 alung the northerly
0UHd»r][ Hue of suld City of Perth
.Biboy to the point ur pUfie of

Brr- i i4
and the
I) WAHU

II
the extent

I the Hail MO
t between

i Perlh Amboy und the
1 Woodlirl(l8e; * I
•plan point-;

to a
point of Intersection of said Mil-
ter line with the center line of
N J, State Highway, Route No. 27;
thence (4) In a southwesterly di-
rection alone the center line of
N. J. State Htehwav Rout* No. 27
to the point of Intersection of the
siiid center llrte of N. J. Stnte
Highway Route No. 27 and the
prolongation northwesterly of the
dlvldlnu line between Blocks 423
and 436. as shown on the Wood-
bnd»e Township Tax Man, Sheet
53; thence (5) southeasterly along
"•"1 prolongation of finid dividing
line crowing the Pennsylvania
R-'^oad nnrt Railroad Avenue or
Middlesex-Essex Turnclke and Mao
alone sp1tl dividing line approxi-
mately MO feet to an angle point
In suld dividing line: thence (6)
continuing In a southeasterly di-
rection ta a point In the center
'Inn of Chain O'HIlla Rourl where
the same Is intersected by the pro-
longation northwesterly of the
dividing line between Blocks W7-Q
und 388-A. said dividing line being
the center of the block h»-
tween Pleasant Avemie and South
CUM Road; thence (7) ulonR said
prolongation and along the center
line of the nbove mentioned blocks
southenaterly crossing Clinton
8treet and c.ontlnnlnc through the
center of Blocks 387-H and J88-B
to the westerlv line of Westbury
Park, Soetlon #3. said point being
approximately 105.5 feet north-
westerly from Winter Street;
thence (8) northeasterly along the
'•eaterly line of Wcstttury Park,
Section #1, approximately 370 feet
>o the dlvldhiif line between Sec-
tions 3 and 4. Westbury Park, also
the most northerlv corner of Sec-
tion #3; thence (9) southeasterly
alonK the northeasterly line of
Westbury Park. Section #3. cross-
Ini! Worth. Bond und Bedford
S'rePls to the most easterly corner
of Westbury Park, Section Jf3;
thence (101 southwesferlv alonff
tht1 southeasterly line of Westbury
Park, Section 3 to an finale, point
in said tine In the reaf of Lot 16,
Block 395-E; thence > (II) still
Brajithwesterly along the rear line
ofXote 13. 14. 15, Block 395-E aD-
prpxlmmely 160 feet to the north-
west corner of Uit 11, Block 395-E;
thence (12) southeasterly aloni?
thp northeasterly line of Blocks

sy
WVE, 402-A, 402-Bi. and 402-C to
tl-e center line of Houte #25 (U. S.
it\V, thence. (13) 111 a southwest-
erly direction along the center line
,if said Houte £25, to the line of
Edison Township; thence (14) in ii

d t i l h dinortherlv direction
li b t

)
the di-

vldltiK line between Edison and
Woodbridge Tuwnshtps to the
point or place of Beginning.

The lines, the extent and the
boundaries of the FIFTH WARD

BBOINNINO In the center «hk
of New Dover Roud at a point in
the dividing line, between l *
Township of WoodbrldKe and tlie
Township of Edison and from said,,
beginning point running: (1) In
tin easterly direction along the
Miittr line ot New Dover Road to
the new Garden Bute Pnrkway
overpass; thence (21 crofting the
Oanlcn Burn- Parkway B1»IIK the
center Hue of tlie OaMen State
Parkway bridge and the easterly
approach thereto to the center line
of New Dover fyund us oriKlnt>>lly
luld out; thence (3) continuing
tilniiK the center llne of New Dover
K.iui' in & general mufterly direc-
tion to a iioint of Inttrsectloi) of
aald center line with the center
line of K. J. BUto Highway, Route
S21; thence (4) In a Koiithyesterly
"direction Along the center Uric of

N. J.
g

Highww Home. tf'U to
f l t t l f th

$KK g w H f
the point of luterwK'tlon of the
aald cent«r line of N I Stnte
Hlijliwuy ttoul* #'i'l anil til* pru-
ltJnB»tlon nortliwlf.aterly of the
dividing line between Blocks 428
and 428, »o shown on the Woort-
hrldge Township Tax MUIJ, ttln-ei
S|; Sheno* (I) aoutheu9t«rly ulom;
wld proiouBBtlol) of snld dividing
Un* 'CTOWiOM the Pum^lvuiilii
Rlllrcad Wd Wllrond Avenue or
Mlddl«««xSi««| jnirspllie Wd »l«o

HIW

„ ; or the city of Perth Amboy;
thence Westerly along the Ifortn-
erly boundary of Perth Amboy to
the place and point of beginning.

First District Polling Plaoe: Me-
morial Municipal Building

TIRST WARD-
SECOND DISTRICT

All that tract between the Penn-
sylvania Railroad (on the east)
and the center line of Amboy Ave-
nue (on the west); and between
11 line (on the north) drawn mid-
way between New and Second
Streets,
said nil
cltv line (on the south).

Second District Polling Plsce:
Strawberry Hill School, Strawberry
Hill Avenue, Woodbridge

as, and projecting easterly to
railroad and the Perth Amboy

FIRST WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Beginning at the point where

the center line of Amboy Avenue
Intersects the center line of drove
Street: thence In a westerly direc-
tion along the center line ,<>f Orove
Street to Mattlson Street; thence
northerly along sal.d center line to
the center line of Main Street;
thence westerly IUOIIB said center
l'ne of Main Street to the center
line of the Garden State Parkway;
thence southerly along said center
line to Us Intersection with the
center line of State Highway
Rotne No. 35: thence northerly
along said center line to ita inter-
section with the ctnter line of
West Pond Boad: thence southerly
along said center line to Its Inter-
section with the boundary of the
Cltyfof Perth Amboy: thence in a,
northeasterly direction along the
boundary line to the center line
of Amboy Aveaue: thence north-
erly along said center line to the
point or place of beginning.

Third District Polling Place: No,
11 School, Ross Street

FIRST WARD-
FOURTH DISTRICT

All that part of the first ward
lylni; north of Hoard's Brook, west
of the center line of Amboy Ave-
nue and east of the center line of
the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad and the center line of
State Hlghwa;

Fourth Itl
ay Route LNi
strict Poltit

ro. 35.
ui Place:

Uarron Avenue Schooll

FIRST WARD—FIFTW DISTRICT
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Rullrpad (on, the east)
and the center line of Amboy
Avenue (on the west) and the cen-
ter line ot Freeman Street (on the
north) and (on the south) by a
line drawn parallel with Oreen
Street and 100 feet north of the
northerly line thereof.

Fifth District Polling Place:
Barren Avenue Bchaol

FIRST WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of

the center line of Berry Street
with Woodbridge Creek and run-
ning thence, northerly along the
(finer Hue of B«rry Street and
along the center line of Ruhway
Avenue to the center line of the
WoodbrlilKe-Curteret Huud, thence
easterly ulonit the center line of
the Woodm-ldtse-Cu-tent Ki»d to
Woodbrldne Creek, thence south-
erly along WiHitUjrlilKf C ret It to
the point or place of beglnnlm

Sixth District Pollini PI
Memorial Municipal Building

SECOND WARD—
FIKT1I DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the

THIRD
FIFTH

Beginning at the point of
Bectlon of the center line of Ave- , ..
np.l Street with the easterly right! o'ong^ the center
of wny line
Rnllroad; the,
the easterly llne of the Pennsvl-

FOURTil WARD-
FOURTH DISTRICT

bcs..,ii!ag at a point where Ihe
ctnter line (prolonged) of Middle-
sex Avenue interacts the right of
wav line of the Pninavl'
road and from said
point running northeasterly

-way line of said 8all-
r center line of New

Ford
with

Avenue to Its Intersection
the center line of State

Highway Rome. #35: thence we»t-
erly aloni! the center line of ssld
State Hlnhway W the point or

lof
Ninth

benlnnlni!.
District Polllne

A
Ninth District P l n e

School No. 14, Kord Avenue, Fords

FIFTH WARB—FIRST DISTRICT

Hallway to
enter " l ine of New Jnrwy S t a t e l i e r llnp «f Jnr.t,.,, ,

tiway Rcutf H'17- t hence » u t h - 1 no r the r lv ulonx ,h . .,
iteriv along the cente r llnp of | J o r d a n Road mm .,

last niftitloned R o u t e to the i lonnat lon Uipreuf •,. •
„ of NPW lX)ver Road; l ine of Clark T,,u,center Him - .

thence northwesterly alonK the
cenler line of New Dover Road to
the ooiut or ul«* ot benlnnlnj.

Third l)Wrlct Polllni! Pl»cf:
School No. 2. Colonla

FIFTH WARD-
FOURTII DISTRICT

BeglnntnB at a point where the
center line of New Jersey Oarden

B^"'I.1'n!!,.l!.Lth',1'f
1.l"frlr?S,,l?i State Parkway Route *4 lnt.r-cUthe center lines of Chain O'Hllli

Road aiKl St. Oeor«e» Avenue';
thence in u general westerly direc-
tion alonn the center line of Chain
O'Hills Road to the
thereof
westerly
Blocks . . . , .
4nr, line betim the center of the
blocks between Pleasant Avenue
und South Cliff Road; theuce
ii Ion K s»ld prolongation and along
'he center line of the nbove men-
tioned blocks, southeasterly cross-
my Clinton Street and continuing

thr center line of New Dover Road;
thence easterly along the center
line of New Dover Road to 1M ln-

Une of
ls Road to the inwrMctoni^^^^^.j^no^na,
of with the prolongation I go »n « «™ lMwt n o r t n .
rly of the <*nter lines of ^°J0 1" h I ) W r l l n e o t C o .
s 3S7-O and 388-A, saWdlvId- "'V »'«?« * , l l l t t r w c l | O n

the
t and c n m
r of Blocks 387-H

d 38|-B to the westerly Hue of
^ l 3. said lastP a r l t i

• '
o l

»
t approximately 105 feist

l f th t h w t
o l » t to* p p y

northwesterly from the northwest-
line of Whiter Street; t h n e

tii the pnitprlv riuht' along the center line »f thp laBt
rf X P nn ylvania|»>e.Uloned road to the center line
nee northerlv along ° ' « » * " « * A!,em!f.' ihr"ce . £ »

± 1 j j

png the right of way line of
t t Highway Route #1 to the

l b d li f th
fftate Highway Route #1 to the
southerly boundary line of the, Iselln

general southerly direction aloriB
the center Iin* ot said Middlesex
Avenue to the point or place of
beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place:
Klre House, Anth Avenue,

line of Fifth Street measured at
right anales to Fifth Street;

cltv of Ruhivnv; "thence easterly
d

boundary line of the <"lty of Rah-
WBV to the Runway River: thence

FOURTH WARD-
FIFTH DISTRICT

h
FIFT

Beginning at a point where thethence easterly parallel with Filth southeasterly along the Rahway center line of State Highway
Street and 100 feet north there-1 River to the westerlv line of the 1 Route #27 Intersects the dividing
from to a point In Che westerly
line ot Fords Terrace No. 1; f.itnCu
northeasterly along the line of
Fords Terrace No. 1 crossing Lln-
dHi Avenue fc BH angle polnt^n
suld Fords Terrace No. 1 line;
tlience easterly parallel with

ary line of the Borough of Car-
t d h ll f B l iteret and the

Woodland Avenue along the line j sread Avenue, to the center line
of Forcis Terrace No. 1 to the cen-1 of Ash Street; theni-e sflutherlv

Borough of Carteret; thence south-1 line between EUUton and Wood-
westerly alom; the westerly bound-1 bridge Township; thence northerly

- - - aiung me center Hue ot said State
Highway Route #27 to a point
where yie same Intersectslhe pro-
longation northwesterly of the di-
viding Une between blocks 428 and
420 as shown on the Woodbrldge
Township Tax Map, sheet 53;

ste^d
alon(>

cente
ir llni! of Blair
line of Horhe-?

Aventie: thence westerly
the center line of Home-

ter line of Mary Avenue; thence along the center Hue of Ash Street thence southeasterly alone s*ld
northerly alonK the center Un.
Mary Avenue to a point 100

'•* 0 ( I to 1!
teet nue;

the,center line of Myrjle Ave- prolongation and the dividing llne
-• thence westerly along the of said blocltB upproxlmateW 820

north of the northerly line of Pit- j center line of Myrtle Avenue and feet to the center line of Chain
man Avenue; thence easterly par-, its westerly prolongation to Wood-' O'Hills Road: thence southwester-
allel with Pitman Avenue and 1001 bridge Crck; thance southerlv 1 lv along the center line of Chain
feet north therefrom to N. J. RiorlK the Woortbrlrtge Creek to the O'Hills Road to the center line ot
State Parkway Route No. 4; thencej point of Intersection of the pro- Green Street or Oak Tree Road;
northeasterly along the center line jonfcatlon easterly of the center. thence southeasttrly along the
of said Parkway to the center line ] line of Nlelson Avenue; thence' center line of the last mentioned
of the New Jersey Turnpltt: westerly ulonK the satd prolonsa-1 TOad to the center line of El Ira-
thence westerly alOnn the same to | tlon nnd tile center line of Niel- beth Avenue- thence southwtst-
the point or place of beginning, ' - - - • - . . - - . - - . . . - . . - -

Fifth District PoUing '
School No. 14, Ford Avenue,

SECOND WARD-
SIXTH DISTRICT

Beginning at the point of Inter-

- - . -. — - - . . - , * - w- , - - - - ULI.14 I I I V I I I I ^ I V#*̂ AI-*J*' OVi* tfl^^ « I V "

ling, 1 san Avenue to the center linn of erly along the center llne of Ellwi-
Place: Rahway Avenue; thence northerly beth. Avenue and Its prolongation

, mros aions |Iie ceuter line of Rahway K> the right of way to th* Phlia-
Avent'.e, to the center line of Ave-' delphU and Reading Railroad;
nel Street; thence westerly and i thence westerly along said right
northwesterly along the center i of way line to the dividing line

upprojclmutcly 370 f««t to the di-
vldlnv line between Sectluns 3 and
4 of Weslbury Park, aald last point
being the northerly corner of Sec-
tion 3; thence In a southeasterly
direction along the northerly line
of Westbury Park, Section 3. cross-
ing Bond and Bedford Streets to
the northeast corner of Westbury
Park, Section 3, nlso being the
northerly corner of the Cloverleaf
Cemetery: thence southwesterly
nnd parallel with Bedfonl Avenued p r a
nd along the northwesterly line
f C l l f C t i

Ionia Boulevard to its
with the center line of Hoffman
Boulevard thence northerly along
the center lint of Hoffman Boule-
»ird to the southerly line of Block
463 as shown on th* Township Tai
Map1 thence westerly ulomf the
southerly line of Block 463 and
Block 4M to the northeast corner
ol Block 467: thenct southerly
alonu the easterly line of Block
467 to Its southeasterly corner;
thence westerly along the souther-
ly llnp of Block 4«7 nnd eonlliiu-
lng along the southerly line of

1 Blocks 473-R. 473-3, 473-T, 473-U.
473-V 473-W, 473-X, 473-Y. 474-C
end 474-B. t« the center line of
Oarden State Parkway Rome #4;
thence southwesterly aloiij the
some to the point or place of Be-
ginning.

Fourth District Polling Place:
School No. 2, Gvlonla

FIFTH WARD-HFTH DISTRICT
Beginning »t a point where the

center Une of New Dover Road
intersects the boundary line be-

of Clovi
mutely

Cemetery

westerly alonti u>,
between Clnrk „„.! ,
Townships to tin-
corner of Woodhr.i: ,
nnd the boundary
TownthlDi; then<,
the boundary llm .<
ship to the point , r
ginning.

Seventh District I' „
First Aid Bullilint. II.,,, n,
Berkman Avenues. 1

FIFTH « Wf
j EIGHTH Illsii< 1,

Beginning at a , <
Avenue where It. i, ,
the center line • •
and from said pulni - •
along the center • .
Road and the prnlm,
to the boundarv ,. <
Township; thenre , , .
the boundary line <,: ,
ship to the center
Garden State Park1* r
thence southerlv «:,.:
line of said Parkw.r. •

with tin-
Avenue,

. tween Edison and Woodbrldsr

center line ol New
li f

Roudthenoe southerly still along suld
cemetery approximately 160 feet to
an angle In the southwesterly line
Ot Cloverleaf Cemetery which line
Is approximately 125 feet north-
e&aferly from, and parallel with. - .
tlie tenter llne of Raynor Street,I01 t n *

•tSSVn^ r a ^ c , r > n M u : e ^ y - westerly along the
•• - -- - S t B t e Highway I northerly line of Blocks 495, 4M,

to the center line of New Jersey
Garden State Parkway Houte #4;
thence northerly along the center
line of said Parkway to a point

the prolmitfWlpti easterly

section
Iniiuiii
along the center
Avenue to tlie p
her'!'iii|iKi

Githth District
School No. \~,
Colonia

1 1 . r..

center llnf of
n # «f

tate HMiwav I y
! « . «> » d 489 to the center lineRouU # « t L * l S * l ! .

along ttfe center line of s9ld High- of Clark Pluce; thencj, coac uu
way to tlie center line of St.
Georges Avenue; thence north

h t l d talong the t-nieiitloned
Uoe.te the point or place ot Be-

B
First District Polllne Place;

School No. Z, Outluuk Avenue,
Culonia

FIFTH WARD—
SKCUN1) DISTRICT
nlng at a point where the

center line of New Jersey State

westerly along thf center llne of
Clurk Place to the boundary be-
tween1 Edison and Woodbrtdge
Townships; thence southerly along
said boundary to the point or
place of beginning.

Hfth District Polling PUct:
School No. I, Colonia

FIFTH WARD—NINTH
Beginning at tin , :

sect ion of Va» cenu-r :i.
Avenue with tin- . - , •
Dukes Road and ' .
be tween Woodlirnl. ••
a n d the City uf u h.
nor the r ly alonn tin , -
Dukes Road wlili'ii > '
vlding line be iwi . : , .
a n d the City of K.,
poin t of liueraei I:,,!:
t e r lino of D u k r . !(••.•
boundary line be! ,u i •
Woodbridge Town>i..;
westerly aloiiK tIn- ,• ,
between Clark .ii!.! '

p« to the ••: , '
the Clarilen atuii1 1M-
^r4; thence wmttuvr ''•:
cen te r line of II,• r. .
Parkway, Route .-1
of lnlerseci lon ol .,,;
wi th the center ,.,.•
Avenue; t h e n t e e.,.-.1':
c e n t e r line of I:, -1.
t he InterMctlon ul .-..•.::
wi th the dividing ..i.
t h e City of Rah», , i
br idge Township, t:.i

FIFTH WARD—SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning a,t a. point where the

boundary line between Editon and
Wuodbrldge Townships Is Inter-

of
Ninth Dhtfiil

Colonia Civic Impru
; UK

ColonU
Avenue and 1 uain,:<

I.-L. 4/3, 10/58
B. J

„ . line of Avnne! Street to the point
section of the center line of Penn- of Intersection with the easterlysylvanla Avenue and the center
line of the Lehlgh Valley Railroad;
thence northerly along the center
line of Pennsylvania Avenue to the
center line of New Brunswick Ave-
nue; thence northwesterly along
the center line of New Brunswick
Avenue to the center Une of State
Highway Route No. 35; thence
northeasterly along aald center
line to the center line ot State
Highway Route No. 4; thence
northwesterly along .said center
line to the center Une of King'
Oeorge's Road; thence westerly
along the center llne of King
George's Road to the center line
of Crow's Mill Road; thence south-
erly along saM center line to the
center line of Lehigh Valley Rail-
road! * thence southeasterly along
the same to the point or place of
beginning.

Sixth District Polling Place:
Fords Memorial Post, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords

Uce:

FIRST WARD -
HBVKNTB. DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
center line of State Highway Route
Nu 25 41111! State Highway Rout*
No. 4 jOurden Stnte Parkway) In-
tersects unit frum tmld beginning
point running lu a southerly di-
rection aloiiK the iwuter line of
Mid Garden Suite Parkway to the
'neuter line of Mala Street; the(lee
In au easterly lilrectton along |ba
center lint ill Main Street to Che
center line, of Mutllwm Street;
tlii-noe wjilthtrly along the center
lliiu of Mattlauu Street to the cen-
ter line, of Qrvvc Street; tlience
easterly uking Mid camcer Hpa to
tin- u»nLi»r line of Ambuy AV«UUB;
thence northerly along said center
Hue to tlib muter Hue ol H*ud'i
Brook, thence 111 a northwtitvlyfljSMh 0 U y

SECOND WARD-
SEVENTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
center line of the New JerBey
Turnpike Intersects the dividing
line between the Townships of
Woodbrllge and Edison and from
said beginning point running east-
erly along said center line to the
point where the same Intersects
the center line of Ford Avenue;
thence northerly along the center
Une of Ford Avenue to the center
line of New Jersey State Hlghwoy
Route No. 25, now known as U. S.
No. 1; thence westerly along the
center line of said. Route No. 25
or Route No. l to the boundary
Hue of Bdison Township; thence
southerly along said boundary Hue
to the point or place of beginning.

Seventh District Pollinj Place:
School;No. 14, Ford Avenue, Fords

SECOND WARD-
EIGHTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point where the
center line of the New Jersey
Turnpike Intersects the center Une
of Ford Avenue and from said be-
ginning pulnt running northerly
along tlie center line of Ford Ave-
nue to the center line of N. J.
Stale Highway Route No. 35, BOW
known as U. S. No. 1; thence east-
erly along the center Une of the
last mentioned road to the center
Hoe of N J. State Highway Route
No. 4, known as Garden Sta^e
Parkway; thence , southerly along
the center line of the last men-
tioned route to the center line of
tlic said N. j . Turnpike; thence
Westerly alony the center line ol
the last mentioned road to the
point or place of beginning.

tSlEhlfa District foiling Place:
School No. 14, Ford Avtus, Fords

THIRD WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of

the southerly Hue of th« Port
Reading Railroad Doc.lt Property
with the westerly line of tiUieu
Iolnjid Bound; theuce (1) uruth-
wejtt*rly along States. Island
Sound to a bolnt, aald point balog
the intersection of tlie prolonga-
tion easterly of the center line of
Central Street with tha westerly
Hue of Staten Islunq bound;
thence 12) northwesterly along the
prolongation of the center line of
Central Street, easterly and the
ptjitop.llne 0/ Central Street, to
the center Une of Uuwaren Ave-
nue; thence 13) southwesterly
along tiie ceuter line of Kowuren
Afeuue to the center Hue of OUm
Cove Avenue; thence (4) nurth-
westerly along the center Itui
Gmp Cove Avenue and the p«,
loujftttau thereof northwesterly to
t\\» center line of woMbflOlie

right of way line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and point or place
of beginning.

BEING a portion of the Third
Ward, District Five, Vo be known
as Third Ward. Fifth District.

Fifth District Polllne Pbce:
First Aid Itiillding, Avenel gtrett,
Avenel, N. J.

THIRD w»W"—.
SIXTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point In St.
Georses Avenue distant easterly
"<0 feet from V. H Hlnhwdv Route
No. 1; thence northerly along a
line distant easterly 100 feet and
parallel to U. S. Hl^hwav Route
No. 1 to the center line of Wood-
hrldge Avenue; thence northweit-
erly along the center line of Wood-
bridge Avenue to the canter line
of U. S. Highway Route # 1 ; thence
northeasterly uloni; the center line
of U. S. HlKhway Route No. 1 to
t v e southerly boundary line of the
City of Rahway; thence westerly
along the said southerly boundary
Une of the City of Rahway to the
center line of St. Geornes Avenue;
thence southerly and southeasterly

between Edison and Woodbrldge
Townships: thenoe northerly along
sale) dividing Un? to the point or
place of beginning.

Fifth District PoUing Place:
Kltehouse, Green Street, Iselln

FOURTH WARD-
SIXTH DISTRICT

Beginning at the point of Inter-
section of .the northerly right of
way line of the Port Reading Rail-
road Bnd the prolongation south-
erly of the center line of Elisabeth
Avenue; thence northerly oiong'
the said prolongation of the cen-
ter line of Elizabeth Avenue anil
the center llne of Elizabeth Ave-
nue to the center Hoe of Green
Btreet; thence northwesterly along
the center line of Green Street to I
the Intersection of the center line |
of Chain O'HUls Road: UK-nee
northeasterly alonit the center line |
of Chain O'Hills Road to the in-]
tersectlon of the prolongation
westerly of the1 center line oft
Blocks 387-G and 3S8-A,,sald di-i
vlding line being the center of the.

FIGHT
CANCER

Avuiue
thence

along center line of St. Own-gen " « c « n « r " n e « ' '. e " ,
Avenue to the point or place of " o n e * B , l ock! ' B«uthe«ft«ly
beginning.

block between Pleasant
and 8outh. Cliff Rend;
along said prolongation and along
the center line of the above men-

cross-
ing Clinton street and continuing |

BUtb 'District Polling Place: through the center of Blocks,
Fire House, Avenel Street and
Koute I, Avenel

THIRD WARD—
SF.VF.NTH DISTRICT

Beginning at a point in the
westerly line of Staten Island
Sound where the same is I Inter-
sected by the soutrerly line of the
Port Reading Railroad Dpck Prop-
erty; thence (1) northwesterly
along the southerly line of the
Port Reading RnHroud Dock Prop.-
erty to the point of intersection
of tlie snme with the prcJonRatlon
southwesterly of the center llne of
Turner Street; ttience (2| north-
easterly along the prolongation
southwesterly and the center line
und the prolongation northeast-
erly of the center line of Turner
Street u> the point of Intersection
of the same with the boundary
line between Woodbridge Town-
ship and the Borough of Carteret;
thence i'Ji southeasterly alonusuld
Boundary llne to the center line
of Woodbridge - Carteret Road;
thence (41 In a ne'nernl southerly
direction alonn the said boundHTy
line to the point of intersection
with the northerly or westerly line
of Staten Island Bound.; thence
(5) In u general w#sterly direction
along the same sound to the
southerly line of the Port Reading
Eallroad Dock Property and polut
or place of Beginning.

lev«nth District PolIIlie PUcc;
HaKtiiian Heights School, Holly
Street, Port Reading

THIRD WAtfl>—
KOHT DISTRICT

at u point In
l d h

thee u g at u point In the
Pennsylvania Railroad where same
Id Intersected by the Port Reading
Hallroitd, sull frum said ticsmnlug
point rminlujj northerly along the
Pmiukvlvaubi Bullroad to the cen-
ter line of Avenel Street; thence

h r l y and easterly ftloug
the CM
to the center.'line'of Kahw^y Ave
nue; theuce aoiltlierly along the
center lint; uf Uu.hway Avenue to
the cLMiter HUB of Nklson Avenue;
theucti l i o U
ceuter line of tji
th W d b i d C

ulony U
Avenue to

tlie Woodbrldge Creek; theuce in
a bouthwenterly direction klvng
the center Hue ot the Waodbrldga
Crtei to Uit nortb*rty Hoe of %he
ton Be»dUm Wirottd; thence
westerly along the northerly Upi

387-H and 388-B to the westerly j
line of Wettbury Park, Section #3, '
suld last point being approKtmate-
ly 105 feet northwesterly from the
northwesterly' line of Winter
Street; thence northeasterly Blunts
tilt westerly Hue of Westbury
Park. Section #3, approximately
370 feet to the dividing line b<-
twen Sections #3 and #4, West-
bury Park, said last point being
the northerly corner of Section
#3; thence southeasterly along the
northeasterly Une of Westbury
Purk, Section #3, approximately
33S feet to the center lineto th e n t r line of
Worth Street; thence In a general
southwesterly direction along the
center line of Worth Street cro»t-
lng Gretn Street and continuing
southwesterly along the prolonga-
tion southwesterly of said cen-
ter line of̂  Worth Street to the
Intersection ot same with the
northerly right of way line of the
Port Heading Railroad; thence
southwesterly «long said right of
Way line of the Port Reading Rail-
road crossing the Garden BUU
Parkway to the point or pls.ee of
Beginning.

Sixth District Polilni Plait;
School Nu. it, Indiana Avenue,
Iselln

j FOURTH WARD-
SEVENTH DINTRICT

Bfulnnlng at the poltit of Inter-
section of the prelongatlon south-
westerly of the center line of
Worth Street with the northerly
Tight of way line of the Port Read-
li)K Railroad; thence easterly alopg
Mid proloiiBiitu.il crossing Greta
Btreet and ulong the center line
of Worth Street, uiu Jti a north-
easterly direction crowto* B
Street and continuing to the
northerly ll|ie vi Wentbury Pnrt
Uextlon #2. said point being about
13S feet uortheniterly fro* tfi«
cmiter llne of Byrd Btie«t; t

J ^ r > i ut ui JDyiU OlJXVvi

Av«uel fitt#*'t lit a nuuthuaBi«rly direction
l3lllitMitt A f l 4 » l 1 1

Ihf northerly line of Weatbury
Park, Suction #3, crossing Bond
and Bedford Streets to the north-
east corner of Wettbury Purk. (Jw:-
tlbn #3, and nlso being the north-
erly aorner of th» Cloverlenf Cem-
etery: theuce southwesterly and
parnllel with Bedford Avimue and
»pj)">*l'"awly 1» feet easterly
from tin- cental line of Bedford
Avenue and along the uortuwesl-
W*y UlW Ot the Cloverleni C*me-

with a check
and ached

Space confr



lames' Takes Title
[intermediate Loop
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churn
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III!' I " 5 8

ill Kill 1 " -

Hopelawn matched St.
I James" point for point early
in the game before sinking
iwo straight field goals to take
the topside of a 9-8 score.

The Salnti came to life in
the second frame with a 10-
rwint gplarti. U) tj«nd HopL-
lown trailing, 18-10, at the
|)aif, Bob Hugelmeyer's four
points wa« hlffft for St. James'.

Both the Saints and Indians
fought It out on even terms In
the third Juwter scoring eight

's Proud Champions

points ench. Then St. .Jumps'
got KOing In the fourth stnnzn
wltli a 18-point rBlly that
stunned Hopelawn and clinch-
ed the game and title by a
saie 14-polnt margin.

Bob Zjimbo and Eddie Ballo
were at their best from a
shooting KtundiJoint for St
James,-rifling totuls of 13 and !

10 throuith the hoops. Hope-;
lawn's lilnh man WHS Bob Vcr-
nacchlo, who ran his total for!
the game up to 17
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Itj is always a pleasure to write about the suc-
cess of a Woodbridge High School graduate, and
this week we would like to extend our congratu-
lations to Erik Kjeldscn, whose Wellesley High
gymnastic team won the Massachusetts scholas-
tic championship at Andover. The popular New
England coach is a local hers at Wellesley because
through his diligent work at the local school, the
town annexed its first state title. Before taking
over at Wellesley, Erik picked up his diploma at
Springfield College, where he was a member of
the famous touring gymnastic team Our own
Joe McLaughlin received a letter from Jocko Con-
Ion, president of the National Basketball Associa-
tion officials, stating that he will be given every
consideration for an officiating position in the
professional league next fall. Joe will be assigned
to work several exhibition games under the sur-
veillance of Conlon and a board of officials. . . .
Reverend Ouatave Napoleon, Jim Keating and
the numerous St. James coaches are to be com-
mended for their teams' showing in the Recrea-
tion basketball leagues this past winter. Two
clubs won the Junior and Intermediate titles,
while the third was runner-up to the Fords Wild-
cats in the Senior circuit.
SPORTS CHATTER -

Frank Capraro, the likeable Woodbridge coach,
admit* that he will soon listen to the tune of wed-
ding bells, and the same goes for Emerick Konick.
. . . Dall's Sporting Center on Fulton Street will
specialize in firearms, ammunition and gunsmith-
ing for outdoor hunters and marksmen. The new
establishment is being operated by Danny Lat-
tanzio. . . . Russ Demerest had a big night at the
Craftsmen's Club alleys this week, hitting a 689
set on games of 232, 225 and 232. . . . Joe Nagy
Is a Florida vacationer. . . . The opportunity to
play baseball by township residents will be given
to them by Lou Lukasiuk, the Avenel Pharmacy
manager, within the next two weeks. Those in-
terested are requested to contact Lou at his home
m Avenel at 1112 Rahway Avenue between five
and ten o'clock any night of the week. He is at-
tempting to fill an all-township club to partici-
pate In the Mid-County League. . . . Jim Keating
is currently forming a softball league composed
of students from St. J ames ' . . . . The P.B.A. slipped
back into first place in the Woodbridge Township
Bowling circuit, but its margin is only one game
over the Woodbridge Emergency Squad Ernie
Dubay's Barron golf team inaugurates its season
Monday, competing against Pingry and Linden
at the Colonla Country Club. . . . Four foreign
teams are being considered as possible entrants
in the annual Little League World Series next
summer. If you recall, Mexico won the champion-
ship lasjt year.
DUFFY REPORTS

William Remolino of Iselin has a problem,
which no doubt confronts many bowlers who have
moved into the township without the benefit of
friends Jn the sports world. He is an »vid bowling
enthusiast with a 155 average In 270 games, but
has notf been able to secure a berth with a local
team and would like to. Bill is certain that there
are an abundanc* of keglers in the same boat and
suggests that each one send his name and aver-
age to this paper. We in turn would be only too
happy to turp the list over to Hack Chomicki, the
Middlesex County Bowling secretary and to the
three bowling establishments in the township. . . .
The tireless Ted Ratajczak informed us that his
Mid-County l e a g u e has Avenel Pharmacy, St.
James C.y.6., Melrose of New Brunswick, New
Brunswick Elkp, South Amboy A. A. and Perth
Amboy lined up for the 1958 season, but would
we-kom* at least two more teams to flU the circuit.
Interest*! jhantgers are Invited to attend the
league's next meeting Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at the. Qur Lady of Peace annex in Fords.
. . . TheMrtuchfen Board of Education turned

down Frank CtJKaro's request .for partiaUse of
«ae of tntly W b a l l diamond* lor oine Wood-
bridge Home games- . . . An important meeting
of the Middlesex, County Industrial Itoft&ill
League & fchedwled Jor tomorrow, night at'eight
oU$*'tt''jfa'Birtti Amboy Y.tfCA. • • Wipe

,, men, the spring trout sea-

Wildcats Cop
Senior Crown
BarronDiamond *
Season SfarfiVigjStraight

Contests
WEAR SENIOR l.l'.AGI'K. < HOWN. Tlif lords Wildcats became the 19X8 champions
of Hie Senior B;iHlietbu!l I.eaRiic nfter suhduinK St. .lames' In two straight games
during the annual playoffs at the Harron Avenue School Rym. Fords entered the
rllmlnation neries after winning the National Division title. Pictured above, In the
front row, from left to right, are: Hob Mako, Don Furdock and I.re Straube. Back

row arc: Bill Stunlk, Gene McIIufth and Tony Mavv.i.

WIN THE HARD WAY: Pictured above an- members of the St. James' C.Y.O. varsity,
which upset the high-ranking Hopelaun Indians in two out of three games to win
the Recreation Intermediate Basketball title during the recent playoffs. During the
course of the season, the Saints were impressive, winning; 1!) games while losing only
five. The champions, kneeling from left to right, are: Tommy Keating and Bob
I.amonicO. Standing are: Al Notchey, Wayne Howell. Jim Keating, Fvd Hallo, Bob

Zanibo, Bob liugelmeycr and I.arry Notchey.

Ryan's Makes Advance
In K. of C. Pin Circuit

TEAM STANDINfiS
W
27
25
23
22
22
21

Woodbi'idKe Liquor club in twe
out of three games.

By virtue of their recent
victory, the Plumbers are now
only two games out of firs;
place with a 25-11 record. Thi
front running LiquOr Dealer;
with a 25-9 mark are the de-
fending champions in tin

18 j league.
20 1 Joe Sisko, Jr., one of the
26 most consistent bowlers in the
28 league, was at peak form for
30 Ryan's with a pair of high

WOODBRIDGE — Ryan's ' games"214 and 212; while Jack
Plumbing lifted themselves a Oeis posted a 207 scpre for

Wdbge. Llqupr..
Ryan's Plumbing
Bob's TV
Mayer's Tavern
McCarthy's
Urban's Studio
Qerlty Funeral Home 18
Wbdge. Oldsmoblle .. 18
Mauro Motors 16
Almasi Trucking 10
Urban's Sunoco 8
State Jewelers 6

L

<M
11:
13
14
14
15 i
18

Mttle closer to the top of
Knights of Columbus Intra-
Council Bowling League by
whipping the circuit leading I week.

Woodbridge Liquor. The three
tallies above were the highest
rolled in the leasue during the

McCarthy's Sporting Goods
and Mayer's Tavern remained
tied for fourth place in the
standing when each team
came up with 2-1 victories.
vlcCarthy's conquered Bob's
TV and Mayer's- rolled over
Jrban's Studio.

In two other league matchr
i's, the State Jewelers took a
pair of games from Urban's
Sunoco, and Mauro Motors
breezed to a 2-1 triumph over
Almasi Trucking.

For the first time this sea-
son, all six matches in the
league wound up In 2-1 decl-

! sions.

WiiiinnrittK-fc F r a n It
.','HP1TUL the Wo'xlbl'ldRe Hifjh
School b.isebull couch, has be-
come an expert on barometer
readings filnre hts Barrens
jyere mined out of t^o sames
ast wtek, und alter checking
.he forecast this morning, he
•in't sure whether his elub

will be able to keep a date
with Cranfnrd this afternoon
at trip Union County diamond.

Canwo has hnd his troubles
since the start of baseball
Jiills, bul he Is far from being
pessimistic ubout the sltua-
,lon. Due to inclement weath-
\r he lias not been able to
schedule a single tune-up
.tame or take hip charges out-
side for more than two suc-
cessive, practice sessions. ,

To add to his worries, the
Woodbridge skipper Is still

a decent field to prac-
Jce oh, or play his home
games. Capraro made an at-

mpi to secure diamonds in
Metuchen and Perth Arnboy.
MI nis negotiations failed. As
,i result, "Wooabrldse will be
forced to play a 19-game
schedule on the road.

After looking over his pitch-
ing staff, Capraro tapped Ken
Kosloski. veteran ktthander,
lo siart a\'F.inst Crunfoi'd. Last
ytiir Ken was undefeated,
winning his two starts. He and
another seasoned campaigner.
Bob Filavov.icz, are expecteci
to anchor One Barron hurling
corps.

Hoyrta Lands Berth
Ronnie Hoyda, a contverted

infielder, has won the catch-
ing position after a stiff bat-
M nom Bruce Tobias an(l
Jack Na^y. Last year the
Furds athlete belted the ball at
a .218 c\vr>

Another conversion appar-
ently paid, off when Stu
Meyers, a former outfielder
xicd out at first base and im-
pressed Capraro sufficiently
to win the position hand*
down. In his first full cam-
paign with Woodbridge. Mey-
ers was one of the Red and

leading hitters with a
.290 average.

The rest of the infield is in
the hands of capable veterans
with Bart Brodkln at second
base, Allen Koperwhats at
shortstop, and Jerry Gonyo, a
three
base.

fli-it week and thrw in five
the next. Thf full slate no
doubt will place a burden on
his pitching staff, v, hlch lacks
experience with the exception
of Kosloski And Filarowtz.

In an effort to get the me*I
out of his mound staff, C*p-
raro will havit to spot his two
aces for the big g ames and
fill In with Joe Juhasz, Doust
Bohrer. Bob Kollbas,
Fratterolo and Howie
Ness.

Matt
Van

Pin Race
Torrid

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Al's Sunoco 50 31
Miele's Excavating Bus 31
Merit Super-Mkt. 49!i 31«!
Mary's IJress Shop 41 40
Brauer's Dairy
Iselln Lumber
Iselin Lumber
Cooper's Dairy
Iselin Shop-Rite

ISELIN — Al's moved back
nto a tie for first place in the

St. Cecelia Women's League
after tripping Miele's twice In
three games. The Gas Pump'
ers swept the first two games,
635-824 and 687-838, before
losing the third, 655-637.

Before this match, Miele's
held the top spot by a one-
game margin, but the dc-uble
loss to Al's dropped them buck
with tjme running out on the

Woodbridge High's Track
Debut Scheduled Monday

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-1 recent championship basket- has already distinguished him-
bridge High School's tra^k I ball.tami1 a;;d because of the
team, under new head coaeh injury wi.l U sidelined indef-
Lou Bartha, w,ill make its
J958 debut Monday against
Thomas Jefferson of Eliza-
beth at Warinanco Park.

Despite the fact that 150 County's outstanding sprint-

initely.
On tht brighter side, the

Barron mentor has Pat Cun-
ningham, ona of Middlesex

Despite t
candidates reported, Bartha is
far from optimistic because*
three veterans are IneliHiblt
and four seniors have not been

ers, and Carl Gross, a depend-
able miler, in the fold.

Cunningham is a three-
event performer

self tossing the shot-put. Jav-
elin and discus. He is backed
up by sophomore Paul Mallas
and Sob Hartman.

Barthu's quarter-milers in-
clude the veteran Walter Col-
lier, Bob Sa*o and a good jast-
8teping freshman, Glenn
Slater, who has been clocked
in good time during the prac-
tice sessions thus far. Collier

out to more than two outdoor In the 100 and 220 yard dashes Is also a hurdler and brond
practice sessions.

The squad was weakened
considerably when' Andy ILis-
cliuki and Ed Kantor, conlpet-
t«nt hurdlers from last year's
varsity, were declared inelig-
ible because of age, while, Bob
Bell, a quarter-miler. was set
down for scholastic reasons.

To make the situation
gloomier, one of his most
promising sprinters, Bob Ello,
sprained an ankle during a

and broad Jump. Last year he
covered the 100 In 98 and
during the county champion-
ship at Lawrencevllle last win-
ter, M set a new indoor rec-
ord Iti the low hurdles. Gross
was a consistent winner last
spring, losing his first race in
the New Jersey championships
at Rutgers Stadium.

Cliff Frtis appears to be
Woodbridge's leading candi-
date in the weights, slnct he

WHS Golfers to Launch
14-Game Slate Monday

WOODBR1DQE — W o o d -
bridge High School's ambitious
golf team Is, well prepared to
open it* ld-raatch schedule
Monday at the Colouia Coun-
try Club with Hngry and Lin-
den turalthlnK the opposition.

Coach Jfrnto Dubay Is look-
ing toward to a sneewsful
campaign with four veterans
forming the nucleus of the
taaja. The seasoned eamp»ten^
« » »ho will be 'mdy for th«
opener » « Anthoajy Ctocon«,

^r tk OUporle, Bob WatasteMi
and Oa*y Zelfenbals.

If the veterans fall to im-
press durlnf tfte «arly match-
es, Dutoay J&M Pierre Abry. Bob
Andrew wad,Mto Mw*»n to

comers has been consistent on
the Colonia course during ror
cent practice and should be
of tremendous help before the
close of the season.

The schedule for 1958 fol-
lows;
April 14—P^ngry Home

. 14—Linden Home
21-T-Hattway Home
22-iakewood Aw»y
24—Cranjoni v.. A.ww
2B—Rahway Home
29-Wnsry ..: Aivay

May 5—€rantwd .,...-• Homa
12—Union Home

1 i9 -~x Jefferson . JHqme
2 6 - S . PlalntieW.. Home
29—T- Jetfefsort'.. Aft

V l t
T

June a—Vaculty Horn*

Jumper to add to his versatil-
ity.

The half mllers are Doug
Hoehle and Richie Wodzlan-
skl, while the milers behind
Gross are Gene Davis and AnJ
thony Giampietro.

Farkas Question
Bob Parkas, tne Barrons

leading pole vaulter from last
year's squad, has a part-time
job and has missed a lot of
practice which may interfere
with his timing in the meet

(Continued on Pa^e 18,)

year veteran, at third

The Woodbridge outer pick-
et line
Ronnie

will be patrolled by
Gasiorowski in left

fied, Mickey Schneider in cen-
ter and Richie Barlund in
right. Only Gasiorowski is an
experienced fly chaser, since
Schneider and Barlund are
former infielders. Despite
their lack of outfield appren-
ticeship, Capraro feels that
Schneider and Barlund will
give good accounts of them-
selves once the season starts

One of Capraro's chief wor-
ries is the full schedule of
games coming up in the next
two weeks. His club will play
four games in five days the

30Vi 41'
34Vs W.
34 M> 46',?
»3'/a 47 M-
2 5 Vi 5 5 <•>

schedule. Merit cannot be
counted out of the race since

W O O D B R 1 D G E—The
Fords Wildcats wore thr star-
studded crown of champions
of the Recreation Senior Bas-
ketball League this week after
defeating St. Jumps' in two
straight In the annual playoffs
at the Barron Avenue School.

Fords won the National Di-
vision title and earned a berth
ih the elimination series
against St. James", the team
t,hat was a surprise victor In
the American circuit. Both
teams clinched their resoec-
tive division championships
earlier in overtime contests.
The races in the two divisions
were the closest in recent years
'Vlth three clubs involved?
right up to the last week of
the campaign.

The Initial clash between the
Wildcats and St. James' wns
a real thriller With tne Fords
Club pulling the game out of
the fire In the fourth quarter
by a close 63-61 score.

A scrappy St. James' team
In the first period amazed the
hl»h-soorlng Wildcats by
sending thtm trailing, 16-13,
at the close of the session. Ray
Terpanlk paced the Saints
with a seven point splash.

St. James' continued to
dominate the game In the
second stanza with a 11 -point
surge, sufficient to drop Fords
behind, 31-25, at intermission.

Fords found the range In the
third period and cut loose with
21 points, while holding St.
James' to 14 to take over,
46-45. Bill Stanik was the

joe Tafuri from Paterson,
flf. J., is expected to be an out-
field starter for Clarkson
Tech, Potsdam. N. Y., which
opens its baseball season on
April 22.

Jan Germany, a bowler who
averages 141, had a banner
with her^lirst 600 series. She
rolled scores of 188, 244 and
190 fpr a 622 total and won the
Columbus, Ohio, Women's
Bowling Association singles
title.

Two of Notre Dame's tackles
kept in condition during the
past winter competing in other
sports. Bronko Nagurskl, Jr.,
who now weighs 230 pounds,
was the heavyweight repre-
sentative on the Irish wrest-
ling team. Frank Geremla was
the leading shotputter on che
track: team.

the third place club Is only
one-half game away from the
leaders.

The big gun for Al's Sunoco
was Ethel Sedlak, \tfho ppsted
a 413 series, while Carrie Ben-
nett and Ann Bennett fol-
lowed with 405 and 400,'Lucille
Grogan, 445, and Lillian Abate,
424, were standouts for Miele's.

Merit advanced-, to within
ne-lmlf game of the leaders

by taking a pair from Cooper's
Dairy. Merit romped in the
opening tilts 6B0-51G and 645-
519, but lost the finale m-
614.

Mary Murgaw put together
games of 178, 160 and 134 Jor
a 480 set to pace Merit, white
the veteran Steffte Saley
chalked up a 425 production.
Vickie Karusky and Maryon
Qlancy weie high for the
Dairy Maids, recording totals
of 424 and 406.

Brauer's Dairy moved up to
within a game and one-half
of the first division by regis-
tering a 2-1 victory over
Mary's Dress Shop, the fourth
place club. Brauer's total pin
score of 2,042 was the highest
recorded in the league during
the week.

Irene Brauer was the victors'
mainstay on the alleys with

193 game and 430 set, while
Irene Walczak was close be-
hind posting a 425 series. The

i Continued on ^age 16)

PITCH & PUTT GOLF
Opens Saturday April 19th

E E y A T 12 NOON
Adults 15c — Children Under 14, 50c

Saturday, Sunday, Holidays—Open »t 8 A.M.
'. Adults $1.00 — Children 5flc '

k
• 18 holes froin 67 to 105 y»irds long
• Clubs and halls supplied
• Every hole a par, 3

Located on Tln«l«r Lan». Between Inman Avenue and
Oak Tree Ro»4. O»« ?»«, ». J- Vi M«* '">» PtolnfleW
Oolf COUTH.

Wildcats' big man during the
rally with 11 counters.

On Even Terms
Both teams matched points

in the final stanza until the
last minute when George
Mako &nk a field goal to give
the Wildcats a 17-16 edge and
the game by a
points.

Bill Stanik,

scant two

Fords'
Township eager, was high
With 10 field goals and a free
throw for 21 points, while
Lee Straube and Don Purdock

(Continued on Pige 16)

The Newly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

106 Pulaski Ave., Carteret

Is Now Available For

• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS

• PICNIC AREA
Rain or Shine

For Reservations Call

KI 1-9888

Modern Factory Mfeth

OVEN-BAKED

ENAMEL

AUTO
PAINTING
Top Quality Workmanship and Materials
At Lowest Price;. Three Coats of Knamel!

BRAKES RELINED
WHILE. YOU-WAIT

front End SPECIAL
Two Front Wheels Baknctd,
(aster-Cumber and Tue-lu

9.95

BODY and COLLISION WORK
Frt* Estimate*—Cur leaned While Work Is Completed

Scientific Motor Tune-Up
Your Engine Checked On New Dynamometer

Auto Repuirti of All Types
CALL VA-6-0830

ACME GARAGE
Araboy Aw. »«d. Wtf&r Blvd., Pw.tr, Am
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NOTICE
18 HrHFUY I'.IVEN •lint
lii': ;ir"r"""i <v'liii-»nr*
ur^rt rvi't ;M 1 '"'1

1 nrv 15, Wt" wm fllwl In til* mud nltuiUe «t Woo<lbrW|if, Mld-
Mirtdlf-rf1* County CHrlt'i Offlrf clli-wn Cmiiiiy, Nrw Jcrwy, J»mi-
» Map Nn « . Fllr No M, Uylng «ry 1.1, l'l"f, • tl!i>il In the MirtdiPiwx
out an un-njin\ed Rtr^Pt on nitld County Clark's Offlrp .T> M A I N'V

l b t Blom D «a Pll H M llrending m a m u f n c of '!>e Town,
•hip Oommltiee M MIP li'wnRhtp
of Wnodbrlclae. In -he county of
Mlddlfwi, Mr* Jer«cv held on the
1st day iit Apr,. 'I'll »!:rt thin
u l i l o r t l l i i ' i i i ' f • • ; . '•'• ' " k < - n u p

( o r f u r t h e r r<;:.i<. > • - - • . r i . i i i > m l f m H i c m i n ' v

n unnji\ed Rtr^t i
runnln* b«tw»en Bloom D,

h K t d I" 0 H I

unty Cl
Pllr Ho M. wlilrh Is In th«

l
miii runnln* b«tw»en Bloom D, « . Pll H M. l h Is
I'M E on ihr Kant and I", 0 . H. I, p i t h ol lot* on "Map of land
• T i j . on th« Writ on Mia mit>; known an 8 « w i t n n P i r t , MtUBtcd
»n<1 in Woodbrlrtue Township, MJrtuie-

WHEHTAS. subsequently *noth«r w » Chtinty. N<-w J c ™ y owiif d »nd
f r t Mddl rfwlbpfrt bv thr B»lriwln Rr« ty

WH q y
rin WM fllfrt In the MtddlfMx

i

y y
bv thr B»lriwln Rr« ty

h M d l
rt In the MtddlfMx w l b p bv h y

omr» on October Company «nd filed in lh*Mlddl«-
PI
Bhlp

l

,,,i •,.(- ',. i , f !if;rt at Us
,,.., • •,.!• \ i rm iri.il M ' I -
I I , . I ! . I : J -II W n m ' h r M ' W ,

- 4 1(113 M M»p No. 732 File No "fi

A)jrll 10-.K
us v>nn :^,
rim ly rfu
pltirr ?'.! iT
tercvivi *' '
oppor'nu •
ing tlK '.••r

j „., , ^ r . , r .,v. County Clerks Olflre on
entitled ' u S l Jooin 7 , Octobn 4 i»ia , . M.P No. 711.

p«rk •ltimMd tn File No MJ and klw lots on tht
Towrwhlp NUiWwx OfMclnl Tn and AUfwmcnt Min

owned it'ntl r l '*"" TnwnOUp of WoodbriiW.
V' ntid thr samo Is hereby •*•'County, Hew

tlcveloped by thr Bsliwln Reilty

if .irKl

. . • i : I i . ' I . • I ' j ' i i -

r»imp*nyM which mid man wverpd flnt1 ^^ P"^llr ri«hts M »in(t from
flpj.roxlmftt«ly the ramp area «i the riMiratlon thereof. If »ny. be

"Mnp of V*ry I>sirablp Prop- P 11 r( \\\f
. y

herehy are released

- I • ! - .

AN
IN

AN c>!*:»::.-V- !•' V
TIN-NAM!: 1 : » i ",<:i,\
W A I ( i ^ L H i i ' 1 " <>!• ' l l r . i T O W N
S H U ' ' ' ' . 1 . O c ! ' ! I H I t > ; K r-N ,A
MAP rNint.BT) MAP or VORY
Di'liltAHI V. I'KOI'UMY ON THE
NLW V.1RK A'.D l.ONH IIHAJCCK
RAILROAD hiriJATK AT WO0D-
BR1JX>E M1IW1 ESF.X fOUNTY.
Nf.W JFIi-'-IA JANl'ARY !i. 1B"6,1-

FI1 F.r> IN TIIF MIDPT.ESEX
COVNTY CLERK"? OFFICE AS
MAP NO 6H. KII.TD NO «S. AND
RELEASING ANI). EXTINOUISH-
INO THE PUBI IC RKIHTS IN
AND TO THE SAME

WHEREAS, n map entitled "Map
of Van t>slr.ihlf Property on the
New VorH nnd I/inc Brartch Rall-
rrad sltunte at Woodbrldge, Mid-
dlesex Cminty. New J n w y . Janu-

i rv on tho New York and Urn? nll'f fllnsiilihrrl
iimirh Rxllroiid s'.ttmtf »t Wood- 2 T:-1-. (inllnnnrp shall hnvp m
ti-ldj-n, M^iileicx cminty. NPW pf:.-rt ' n '):<• S'ITP'I iliown on t!ie
.II'.-M>V. Jnniinry 15. 1R161. tnit N^p :I-I 71r rile Mo. 5W enmkd
vhu-h #Ureur.rdpd nnld m i - m n ' i "I.nrni Kii'i.vn An a«W6ren Pnrk,

slimtP'i lii Wndhridnp. Townthlp.
M;*;'C:K O.unty, Now Jttwy,
p*.» nrd nit*' clpvplnpod by the B»l'l-
»iii IK-.iHv Cnmp»ny'*' »nd the
s i r f •iliuv/n on the Official Tax

lalrt 0'it loti rllre.i-i.iy in
i',c ]i,uh ot said iin-named s:feet,

tho MiP "' Bpwnrrn
r»rlt rclcrrett to nbovp became nnd
*»s ifirorpor'AtPtt Into the (WflnSl
T:,t nnd AKWMmcnt M>p ot t!ic

of Woodbrld;« and said

) ot

KUOH B. QUIOLEY,
CoramlHeem»n-»t-Lar!?e

iPrtl»«
ThlB Ordinance «h»ll Uke

iin-nRfn'«l v»trreTn"»ii"new"befn <•'>•"' ' " ^ su adaption «nd Publi-
aicppted by th« Township of r"';t"1 " "quired by Law.
Wfwdlmdge '»nd i» not now In uw;

BK IT OBDMNIID BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOK. IN A l l f s ! : '
THE COUNTT OF MrDDLESEX: " J nifNIOAN.

1. That tht UD-n»med street Township Clork
running between Blocks D &nd E.! To be AdvertlMd In The lntie-
on the Ea«t »nd Block! F. O, H. pendent-bender on April 3 and
I, and J. >n the Wen on "Map of April 10, 1956. With Notice of
Very )jev*ble Property on the Public Hearing for flntl adoption
New York and Lone Branoh Rail- on Accll 10, 1952.
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NOTM'F. TO
NOTICF. IS IIKRSBY (HVHN

that walrd bldn will he receWrd
by the t'r»n»ury Towmhlp Com-
mittee For maintenance And re
pair materials and allied malnt«
nance work in the Towrtahtp-
Cranbury. In the County of Mid
dlesei. with the eatlmated amount
of materials being 11,000 gallons
oft Tar. jradr RT-7 or 8 and SOfl
UJII-. u( Vlncli sine broken atone,
ard will be opened and read In
public at The FlrehoMse In Cran-
hury, N J . on April Jfl, l«18j at
3:00 p. M Krieclnratlons «nd I t m i
of bids, for the proposed iwrk.

tirepsred hv n Robert Jnnts,
rivinlclpal EnRlneer, 332 Sked

S'feei. renninjioii. N J.. and ap-
proved by the State Highway Com-
miisloner. have been filed In the
ofttte of the Mid1 Engineer and of
»nld state Hlnhway CommlMlnnrr,
Trenton, N. J.. and may he ln-
^nrrte.'l bv -pros(>rrtlvp bltldera ditr-
Ins b\ir.lness hours Bidders will he
fll'rlilahed wllll il (-()]« of the Bpecl-
flcntlons mid hid forms by the
Engineer on proper notice and
payment* of cnnts of preparation
Bids must be made on the stand-
ard proposal forms in the manner
designated therein and required by
thr sperinnatlons. mint be en-
rlmrd In sen led envelopes, bearing
the name and address of the bid-
der nnd thr name of the project
on the outside, addressed to CtftH-
rn;ry Township Committee, and
must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check for not less thwi ten
(101 per cent of the amount bid.
provided said check need not be
more thnn 120,000 nor lesn than
SWIM and he delivered at the
Iilncc and on the hour above

LEGAL NOTICES

1. The nundurd proponnl
In ntt»rlif>rt to the mlpple-

rnpMnrj RpeolflciulOTis, copies o[
which nrlll be furnished on proper
*K>lltUloa tn I UP nnKtnepr

ly aMwr of
— TOWNBKrr COM.

Center Bar over Town Barber
Shop, Nldermans Shoen over
8cli««neer Trucking

SHned: Rnrl Applenate, Mayor
Attest:
Arthur C. Romweber, Clerk

l.-I, 4/IO/M

Strikes & Spares
from Sport*Pnoc>

•"I F innpr ra. S Sselen 200. J.
Totb 203. M. Almiti 335, J. Pain
2M. T O'Brien 3M-JM, R JM-H.W.I
322.

(rnftimen's Club)
W
is
u
so
14
?n .
18
14
7

P B.A
Woodhrirtte tmer Sq\md
Iwlln Ch'efs
•-•-el No I
8h«ll
AYeflfrl Btetnfttl
Avenel Sqiiaa
Iselln No. I

Honor Roll
Hlnh ie«m fume, m, P.B.A.

B«hr 179. O. Ovtlaro 189. J.
meth lM. R, Stmonnen 215.
Deter 180.

High Individual iKorei: R
monsen US, Q. Oaluto 311. J.
klnson m l O. Houiman 107.
Ber'lnl 303. B Oiborne 213-
M. Wachter JOJ, C. Oohlke J05

SA1IURD«Y MIXED l-RAOt'K
(Fordj Rtrreitlon)

W ^
Mauro Motors, Inc. 15 H
June 0h«*. Ine. M >«
joe It Oeo, Amoco 11 U
atephan'i Inc 30 is
pptrlcks Florist VI 33
Metuahcn Duri-Dtl. 17 M
Club Uarlcay l«'i i\\
Norwood DUU, Inc H'a M >

Honor Roll
HUti liidlvidHiil jroren: F Janer

!?7 ifti;>. C. Leonhurd 318. O.
"lirvK ?lfi irR). M Palmqultt 313.
K. Trost Jr. 300-3H.

Rmillj
Three-game wlnnern Joe fc Oeo

Amoco over Club Mwltay. June
Clierrolet Inc. over Metunhen
Dart-Dtl.

Two • n m t winner": petrlck's
Florist over Manro Motors Inc.,
Stephnn'n. Inc., OTM Norwood
Dtit.. Inc.

goals »nd 11 fi™ toft^s.
mttlntr a 14-8 lead In

the"very fust quarter, roitis
wns In commund aJl the wny.
The victors outshot St. James'

«rntn, H-12. l n t h e * e c o n d

fntmc. thm went on to wrap
It up by outproducing their
opponent.* 16-15 Iri the third,
»nd 32-11 In the fourth.

1 Bay TVrpan* was once
again high man for St. Jamos'
with 17 points, while 10 were
collected by Richie ^ Sullivan
and Jerry DIMaio.

been one of the better hurd-
lers during the early spring
workouts.

Bartha Is also of the opinion
that Joe Pfeiffer. a promising
sophomore, and Johnny Pric*
will be better than average
sprinters once th« season

st«rts. They h«ve the poten-
tial to rank close behind the
Barrons' speed merchant Cun-
ningham.

T

The

his MfilKtani
believe the SU(

entBArron u,U
pend upon m,
of the host of
the squad, TIU,
track men Wl.
and Black ml,,!
bysecod
thew are only
ft handful of'..,,,'

H.

si-
At-
, I.
303.

What's in a NAME?
Our name stands for service.

Every modem savings convenience

to help you and your family get oliead

is available when you save here.

Come in and open an account soon.

TUESDAY NITE MEN'S LKAGUE
(BOWT-MOT)

W L
Fords Tumble Inn 23 t
Yilhas Construction 18 23
Howl-Mor 19 15
Schwenner Trucking 15 15
renter B»r 14 lj 15'i
Town Barber Shop 13'i 16' •,
Al-Petera Shirts 13 17
Nldermftn's Shoes t 31

Honor Roll
High Individual acorn: O. Speaks

209-204-303—«18. J. Stanley 1M-
199-212-405. P. Coen 224-203. T.
S nrpellettl 201-221, E. Necela 205-
?(W, P. Yablonlckl 234, B. O'Brien
202-309. A. Lawk 224. P. DeSantln
21 J. W. Kamlnsky 211, B Fofrleh
209. 3. Pasko 209. D. Bererdi 206.
J. Shymanskl 2M.

Results
Three-Riune winners: FyirdsTum-

le Inn over Bowl-Mor.
Two - game winners: Al-Peler»

Shlrtu over Yuhaj Construction,

A.M. . % t.M.

Safety for Saving Since

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

AMIOT. NIW JUIIT

ntftni eirom MIURANCI COI*O(*TIOM

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE' 1869

i

t

1|«

VJ>

i

How many steps does a kitchen phone save?
Literally thousands. The busier you are the more y^u appreciate a
l^tchen. phone. It saves so many steps—so often. Makes it easy to

answer calls even when you are in the midst of cooking. And nowadays

phones are so .attractive. Sleek, wall models designed for modern,
kitchen^ take up ftQ counter space ait em>y to put wherever they're

•{ call the telephone business office.

YELKPHONK COMPANY

An extra horAe p/ion?
dues so much,..

, costs

Wildcats Cop
'Continued from Sports Pagei
racked up IS apiece for the
visitors, irte Saints' high nan
was Ray Terpantk, who fifed
18 markers into the nets.
Richie Sullivan followed with
16.

Clincher Easy
In the second and decisive

name of the championship
scries, the power-laden Wild-
cats cut loose with an attack
which stunned St. James' by
a surprising 79-46 score.
After a close first game, the
second was a letdown for
Woodbridse but a sweat one
for Fords.

Don Fiirdock and Lee
Straube. the Fords' scoring
twins, were at peak, form,
sinking totals of 27 and 25
points. Furdock collected hi*
total with nine shots from the
floor and nine charity tossrs:
while his trammatc hit seven

Pin Race
(Continued from Sports Page)
DrosMnalcm' top pin splasher
was Mabel Kalaskel who fin-
ished with a 469 total for the
evening.

lAelln Shop-Hite looked good
Winning the first game 650-580
but lost out when Iseltn Lum-
ber took the next two J59-649
and 631-610.

Kay Corban. the Lumber-
Jacks' lead-off bowler, was
high for the victors. comlnR
throuRh with a 437 set. Shop-
Rite's most effective bowler
at 444 was Jessie Oberdick.

WHS Track
(Continued from Sports Page)

with Thomas Jefferson on

Monday.
Lefty RuMiiak. belnit count-

ed Upon to bolster hurdlers,
his been out with an Infected
toe and his return to the
squad Is still unknown. If Ruz-
niak fulls to come through.
Chris Zehror, a Junior, may
take up the slack since he has

Trout Season Ih
TIME: Starts at 8 A. M. Saturday, Apni i

It will be unlawful to take trout between o |.
light. Eastern Standard Time; however, will: t
the bass season on June 14, flshlng for RU .
water fish will be permitted 24 hours a day

LIMIT: Eight trout a day bag and posse*-,,,,,
nol more than four trbut a day «n deslgnm,,'
from May 12 to November 30. Two salmon ;i ,

SIZE: No size limit on trout. Balmon si?r ;,
LICENSE: Required of all persons M v.'

older except farmers fishing on tneir own l;,,,
men rp.sldenta of this state. A non-resldmu ,(
duty with any branch of the armed servtc^ ,,
to fish after having obtained a resident., i,
Residents who are totally blind may obtnir,
(rom the Division of Pish and Oame, Trent.,,,

COST: Resident license fe?' is «3.1S ami
and alien's license fee Is 15.50. In addition ;•
J5 non-resident trout stamps mmt be obi,
quired of persons under 14 years.)

FLY-FISHING WATER: From a half-ho,,:
on M»v 12 through November SO. Pour trout ,,

1. Big Flat Brook—From concrete brick.
downstream to end of Roy Tract, about four :,

2. Ken Lockwood (Jorge—On South Bm,,
River from Hoffman's to High Bridge, about

3. Musconetcong — Schooley's Mountain
stream to Cedar Castle, about one mile.

4. Rockaway River—Dlckerson's Bridge ,,•
Curve In East Dover to bridge at Route 46 in i;
half-mile.

Now NATIONAL! slashes the price
of these famous Sinbeam applian

STEAM OR DRY IRON
Exclusive Sunbeam Steam Flow Vents give an oil-over cuth'mn
of rolling steam that make it easy to finish big ironinai In lass
tim« - and assures better results. Faster heating too — hot In 30
iecettdi and steorr? in two minuted Stainless iteel lank - n o r u t
or corrosion. Weighs only three pounds net. Button nooki for
foster ironing of shirts and blouses. Easy-lo-see, Eaiy-to-Mt
Thumb-Tip Control lets you switch from dry to steam or from
steam to dry in an instant. Steams longer tool Cool, comfortable

'handle. Convenient Heel Rest.

Regular $17.95 Value

ONLY

CONTROLLED EVEN HEAT

Automatic FRYPAM
Only the Sunbeam gives you all these advantage *
even heot that makes everything cooked taste and i. '
Square shape fhgt cooks 20% more than an ordinu , • i P
Water-58al*d element for easy washing. Many wo . 1 •
rt fries, bakes, stews, pan-broils, braises, heals fro- :
con be used as a chafing dish. Makes delicious oi
toast, and pancakes that are a beautiful golden u
Matching Aluminum Covers available too.

Large 11 Square Inch Size

Regular $23.95 Value

ONLY

PRICES
NEVER SO LOW

WHILE THEY LAST

NATIONAL
SUPER MARKETS

MIXMASTtR
HAND MIXER

Lightweight, powerful - has Im i

beqters. Thumb-tip beator sptvo

ejector control. ,Ef iy to »t». e0'< '

switch. Stprei neatly on wall !l •

chart »how» proper speed *»»"""•

Fold. Blind, Stir, Mix, Beat or W>r

chrome, pink, turquoiie and y ^ i

Regular $21.00 Value

ONLY

OPEN LATE EVERY WEEKDAY 4 5ATURDAY NIOHT T i l 9,
' T i l l

421

Ikv-.;1,1 • !»',*• -. m.

714

Until i ,."'"" i


